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University Will 

Put $200,000 
in Circulation 

Will Issue Salaries 
Advance to Aid 

Recovery 

An estimated $200,000 In 
monthly salary check~ will 

in 

University of Iowa employe. Satur· 
day of thl, week, Instead of one week 
later, In an effort to reUeve thn local 
economic situation. That was the 
decision nf the slate board of edu· 
eation Clnance committee following a 
meeting ye,terday afternoon In Old 
Capitol. 

In addition. all outstanding unlver· 
Iity checks drawn on the FIl'IIt Nil.' 
tlonal bank of Iowa City W!\l be reo 
deemed at once. }loldere of these 
checks are asked by Auditor W. H. 
Cobb to present them at the unlver· 
Illy bUSiness oWce, room 4, unlver· 
Iity hall. In return they will reo 
celve new checkll drawn on the Iowa· 
De. Moines No.tlonal Bank and 
Trust company of Des Moines. 

All Funds Secured 
According to Mr. Cobb and memo 

ben at the finance committee, all 
university funds, Including endow· 
ments, loan tunds, University thea· 
ter monies, and Iowa Union operat· 
Ing lund, In the First National are 
fully covered by deposl tory bonus 
which are held In sare deposit. They 
lully protect aJl deposita under the 
eetabUshed regulations ot the state 
board oC education. 

Under this .procedure no checking 
account Is permitted at any time to 
exceed the depository bonds, The 
university cal'rled a balance ot about 
$112,000, with a guarantee of not 
leas than $100,000 do.lly. Thl" was 
protected by $126,000 In government 
bonds. 

The committee also named the 
Iowa·Des MOines bank aH tho sole 
depository for unlver"lty tunds unUI 
a new bank Is established here. The 
Des Moines Instltutlon formerly 
'hared university depoMlts with the 
First National of I owa City. 

S~arie8 Week Ellrly 
Under "ordinary Circumstances," 

aecordlng to a slatem .. nt Issued by 
tbe finance commlttec, tho regular 
monthly satary checks were not to 
have been ISHueU until SatUl'ds)', Jan. 
10, The move to Issue them a weel, 
early was made PrimarilY In the in· 
terestB at local business, and bol· 
.terlng circulation of money In Iowa 
City. 

Although the exact total In salal'les 
to be distributed Saturday wa.., not 
revealed by board member", the ap· 
proximate amount was obtained from 
the ann ual rel>Ort ot the auditor and 
trfaeurer or the university for the 
yenr ending June 80, 1981. 

Members of the flnance commit· 
tee prettent at the meeting yester· 
day, were: William H. Gemmill of 
Du Moines, William R. Boyd of 
Cedar Rapids, and Wl11lam O. Noth 
ot Des MOines. 

The sIgned statement Issued yeo· 
ter(fay hy Auditor Cobb tallows: 

"All persona holding alate Unl· 
verally at Iowa checks, signed by W, 
H. Bates, 8ecretary, are requested, to 
preaent or mall them to the unlver
lIt,. buslnen ortlce, room 4, unlver· 
Ilty hall, Iowa. City, for redemption, 

(Signed) W. H. Cobb, Auditor" 

Nurse Died 

DEDICATE ARLINGTON BRIDGE 
t 

Adolph Hals Hurt in 
Car Collision With 

Unidentified Driver 

Start Action 

vel', new me· 
morial ng Washington, D. C., with Arlington, Va.., 
and the :Mount Vernon memorial highway, is shown as the first 
car crossed at the dedication. 'l'he leading automobile of the pro · 
cession contains tbe president, .Mrs. Hoover and Vice President 
Charles Curtis, 'l'op photo shows the first family inspecting the 
bridge after the ceremonies. Dignitaries of the Arlington me
morial commission alld tbe George Washington bicentennial com
mission attended the dedication. 

Two Billion Dollar Credit 

Corporation Bill Scheduled 

for Final Legislative Action 

Measur:-Will Relieve i -----------
Farmers, Banks, EUGIBLE FOR 

Corporations Reconstruction Loan, 

WASHINGTON, Ja.n. 20 (AP)
Out of a two aay conCel'once of 
house and senate rtscal eXllert" 
there emerged tonight In de(lnllc 
and carefully considered form the 
mightiest peace time financial instl· 
tutlon ever reared. 

Called the "reconstruction finance 
corporatlon," thLs glo.nt $2,000,000" I 
000 government credit agency Is to I 
pour Its billions In loans Into elec. 
trlc as well as steam railways, In· 
to exporting agencies, agriculture 
and a long list of financial Instltu· 
tions, Including Insolvent banks. 

LtlIWIs to Good Times 

WASHINGTON, In.n. ~O (AP) 
-nero are the Institutionll ell. 
glMo (Dr loans by the recon· 
struction fhuUlCO corporation: 

Federal and state bank8, 8aV
ings banlls, trust companies, 
bulletng and loon associatIons, 
insurance cQn\panles. ruortg1l.ge 
lonn COlIII)lUlIes, credit unions, 
federal land banJcs, Joint stock 
Itwd oonlls, federal lntennodlate 
crec'lit ba.nks, ngricnlturaJ and 
lIvestocll cred.i~ corporatlOO8; al· 
fl{), intersta.te steam and e.lectric 
rallway~; exporters and fanners. 

As d&flned by Senator Walcott 
one of Its "'UUlOI'!!, Its purpose 
is to "utt their unUqUid colIat. 
or'a.l and substlt ute cash there
fore In onle" to aJd In flnano
ing agriculture, commeree IU1d 
incht I ry and to 1114l111tate the 
exportation or a.grlcnltural and 
otiler products." 

Close Doors 

of Last Two 

Local Banks 
Adolph Hal8, 808 Grant 8treot, 

.utfered a leg Injury at 7:16 p.m. 
yesterday when the model A Ford 
coup he waa drlvln&, COllided one 

to Drop Case 

Against ' Four 

Iowa City Savings and mile wesl ot Hills with a car driv· ! en by a man whose Idenllty I,. not 
First National in known . The unknown 'dl'lver waR 

Seek Dis m iss a I of 
Honolulu Murder 

Complaint 
, InJur~ abOut the faoe. 

Receivership SherlCt Don McComas was called 
to the @cene or the accident and 

'rhe Flr~t National bank and the took' Mr. Hals to Mercy hospital 
. Iowa City Savings bank Y6l!terdal' l where an e.xamlnatlon shOWed that 

I clo~ed theIr door9 by order or their I his knee had been Injured. 

HONOLULU, Jan, 20 (AP)-A 
legal move to free Mrs. Granvl11e 
Forteseu& and thrl'tJ navy men ot a 
police court complaint charging them 
with the murder ot Joseph ltahaha. 
.... al was made here toda", wbile ter· 
tltorlal leg!el&tu", adviUlced Ita pro· 

directors aCter a three montha siege The ~t"'r.lt~ said thut Hals WitS 

u( constant withdro.wllie. Th @o going sOuth on U. S. highway l61 
were the only tWo banking Inelltu. and WIl.8 atemptlng to ma.ke a leCt 
tions operating In Iowa City . turn on \.be road leading Into 111118 

AH8ets of tho bank" were Imllltdi. Wh8l\ the ear he Willi dt'lvlng col· 
ately placed In the hand. of the no.. lIded with the other car which WI\S 
tlonal and alRte banldn~ departments cOlulng trom the lIOutb. 

/jTIIJlI to clean up Ha,...ali . ' 

to,· IIQ uldntlon. The rO~I) e("t lve I'b -. .-. 

Invok1ntr oonatJtlltional grounds, 
DeCense AttOrney Montgomery Wlnn 
flied a. motion In circuit court aaklng 
dl8mlesal ot the murder complaInt 
against Mra. Fortescue, Lieut. Thorn· 
4111 H . MIllISI~, E . J . Lord and Albert 
O. J one8. 

celvershlp oWCl'S were cJ<pt>cted to 
open tor the buslnp,s of IIqul.tation 
thl~ ~eek b)' otrl~lal" of the banks. 

QuestioM raised cOllct'-mlllJ!' 
&Chool 80."lnl:1l tunds on deposit 
In the close.} Iowa. ('ity Sn\'ln!r~ 
hank were answered by bank of. 
fIellll" yestt'rdlly with Ihe un· 
noulI('cment that the ~countH 
will be paId in fuU . The funds 
hltd be<'n placed In .. trust fund 
with the hank M trustee, thus 
Msurlng their wety. 

Money " 'blch was deposited 
with the tea.chers Tueoodu.j morn· 
Ing !'e8ted safely In a dl!p<l"lt 
box at the Johnson ('Qunty bank 
ottleell under the rare of Ben S. 
SummerwUI, exammer In ('barite, 
who only ItUlt month returned 
previous savlng8 to tbe chjldren. 
This actlon was token by !ver A. 
Opstad, 8uperintendent of IlChll<lls 
In view of the situation which 
priwalled at the Iowa City S .. v. 
Inlls ba.nk Tuesday, 

These tlCP081t.~ wIll be ret1ll,'lled 
to tho pupils thl8 Illornin« by the 
telK'hrrs o.erorfllng to an an· 
nouncement by Mr. Opstad yee
terday. Tbe Jlayments will be 
mode at the close of Ule mornlnc 
801!1810n In the room8 where the 
children regularly do their bank· 
Ifill' with the exc"ption or klnclt'-r, 
ga.rten pupils who will be paid H' tho close or school In ' the af· 
tfnloon. ' 

The remainder of the pay. 
mtlnts will be mode IIOon ' aftet' 
tJu. mat'hiIlHY of the rflC'e1"f'I"IlI)lp 
Is set up. RC('~lve",hIJl offt"I"h 
In the other closed Instltutloll8 
Indicated that a8 soon as an ex· 
aminer Is appointed these lImall 
arcounts "ill be the nl'!!t to . be 
clellrec} up In tho regular course 
of bUl!inesli. The 8&vlnlt In ex· 
pense WI\.!! given as a r oll8Oll lor 
Ihls action, 

A final hope for snrvlv81 wall of· 
ferM to depOSitors oj the lowo. City 
Savlng8 bank 'tuesday In the for", 
of an agreement for a two year walv. 
PI' oC withdrawal rights on thek de· 
posits. Thl. agreement wa~ to have 
been evldonced by time certlflcate8 of 
del)OHlt bearing Interest at four per 
cont. Provisions were Included Cor 
loan" On. theso certlClcates. 

Survival Impossible 

Britain Sees 

Forced Delay 

in Debt Meet 

Doubt Arises Whether 
'Conference Will 

Materialize 

Wlnn charged that the right ot 
the tour to a speedy trial had been 
prejudiced and that city and County 
Attorney QlUlland was delaying pres. 
entation of the Cf\.8e to the grand 
jury while attempting to obtain a 
Apeclal prosecution. 

Oeee G~ to Orand Juf'7 
Grltrlth Wight, deputy city and 

county attorney, ahnoun~d how· 
ever, that the murdor caae would 
b@ presented to the grand Jury to· 
morrow. 

Ollllland's oCflce haa been under 
LONDON, Jan. 20 (~The Brit· tire lUI the rC!l!ult ot , Investigation. 

Ish government. bowing to the In· and retorm movements growing out 
evlta.ble. announced tonight In a tor· of the recllnt trouble climaxed by 
ell;n oWce statement Jt WILlI "evl· the abduction and siaylng ot KAha. 
dent" the Lausanne reparations hawal, alleged attl\ck~r \:If Mra, MaB. 
conference could not begin next .!le. He haa been aooldng an out. 
Monday, as originally planned. III de attorney to pt'Oileaute the mur. 

The a.nnouncement raiSed doubts der CD.lItJ on the rrl1l1t>d that It 
lIJlIong reaponslble commontators would emoorratli! hili administration 
abOut whether the conference would to conduct the mattor. 
be held at all, and on thla point the Under proposed legislation, OIlU, 
Official statemellt was extremelY land would be relieved of proaeeut. 
gUarded. lng crimInal ca.eee, whiCh would be 

Olve Out Statement assigned to an aealstant to the tel'-
"The conversatlonl which have ritorlal attorneY general, 

been taking place between the go\" Enfol'l:ement Procram ,A.dvancftl 
ernments chiefly concerned with the Gnvernor Judd's law enforcement 
conterence at LauMnne are not yet progra;m advanced In both house.e of 
concluded and It I. evident that the the legislature. 
conterenee ~annot be begun as early The houlle pasaed and sent to the 
as next Monday, the date which had . senate a blll to reorganize Honolu, 
been prov18lonally arranged." IU 'II roundly crltlcl8ed police depart. 

Expeet an Arulouncement ment. The senate ))aased the bill on 
Tho announcement by no meana tll'llt r~ng and expected to finally 

was "ne:s,pected earlier In the d8Jr ('11SCt t 1'"rld~y,. 
th08~ In touch with political devel. The governor alao 8ubmltted to 
opment. noted the prevalence of a the leglala.ture a propoeal to e1lml· 
.trong teellng tha.t postponement , nate trom the pl'tJllent law e. prGo 
was Inevitable In view at the French vision barrlnl JUMel from convicting 
polltlcal s ituation Not until tomor. !men ot criminal attaekl on the un· 
row will Premle Lav I kno h tho corroboratM testimony of a woman. 

raw we i First Readln, of Hcute Bill 
er hili new government has the can. , The senate, atter paualng to bear 
fMence at the chamber, and It was 1I0me at It.s membera shArply crJU. 
tolt there scarcely was time for the . else the Kentucky legislature and 
conferenCe ararngements to be com. ' Representative ,CUrry at Callfornla. 
pleted belween then and th .. begin· lor allegedly unwarranted actlvltltll!l 
nlng or next week. against l'IawaU passed on flt1lt 

White, Yoder, Louvar 
Win Highest Honors 
in Speaking. Contests 

F'trtIt Of a ~rlee Of three declam· 

reading II. hO\l.8e bJlJ prohibiting 
loitering on .treats and 81dewallts 
This wa.s delllgned to give the pollce 
power to hrealt up ganga. 

'1laK tOO DriVer'll 

Although tho response to this ar· 
r'II\~ .. ment wns faVOrable and otfl. atory conttlllt. was held at tbe 

DES MOINES (A.P)-Pollce renew· 
ed their drive on motor vehicle 
drivers who were without lIcenaea, 
tagglng more than 100 •. 

Elect Local Man as 
Director of Nebraska, 

Iowa Theater Groap 

Thomas Brown, owner of the 
Strand theater In IOwa. City, Wll8 
elected a directOr ot the Nebraska· 
Iowa Theater aasoclatlon, at a meet· 
Ing' Of the combined groUps at 
Omaha, Neb., last night. 

Group Seeks 

to Establish 

Branch Bank 
Discuss Plans for New 

or Reorganized 
Institution 

The aseoclatlon I. composed Of In· 
dependent theater owners Of the two 
elateB. The joint conventJQn heard 
an appeal trom Gov. Charles Bryan 
ot ' Nebraska. fOr coopera.tion In Ne· 
braska drouth relief. They voted to Io~a City bulllne88 leader" mo"ed 
ralee $16,000 as a Cund to continue I l 'e8terday to establleh temporary 
their tight agaln8t condemned bU$I· ! banking facilities and to start thl 
n_ practlcee of the big produc~r organ1~aUon or reorgnlzaUon or a 
distributor Wm cooperation, accord· local bank. 
Ing to an A8aoclated Press dispatch. 

Cllrtord A. Niles. Anamollll , WIl8 At 7:30 p.m .. yesterday three oft:!. 
elected presiden t Of the comblnpd clals of a. Cedar Rapldl bank DHlt 
_lations. He ho.d been serving with approximately 40 l«aI bualn_ 
III president ot the Iowo. associa· 
tlon. 

Begin Trunk 

Murder Trial 

' of Mrs. Judd 

Phantom Co-Defendant 
May Materialize 

for Defense 

men called together by the Chain· 
i)(!r ot Commerce at the American 
Legion community building for .cUe· 
eU8I!Ion of the eltabU"hent or a 
branch of the Cedar Rap1da organl, 
zatlon here. 

The meeting Will the outgrowth 
o( the aPI>olntment of Fred Racine, 
James Parden, and George Na.cle, by 
the board ot directors ot the Cham· 
bel' at Commerce yesterday morning. 
They were empowered to enter Into 
negotiations with bank.ll In 8.djolnlng 
counties t~r a branch here. It wu 
alao agreed at the morning meet· 
Ing to appoInt another commlttee 10 
!'Igure upon the organization Of a 

COURTHOUSE. Phoenix, Ariz., lIew local bank or the reorgantutlon 
.Jan. 20 (AP) _ Slender Winnie Ruth or a bank now olosed. 
Judd, once conre¥sed tI'unk slayer, Cornlniltee Meeta Offlct&la 
will 1)eghl In eame~t tomorrow the Yeaterday afternoon the commit. 
battle tor hpr lite, with a phantom co. tee negOtiating for a branch bank 
defendant awaJtlnl\' possible material. met with ofClclals of the CedlW" Rap. 
lzatliln when witnesses begin a. po.r. Ids bank In Cedar Raplda and dta· 
ade to the sland. cussed with them the .P08alblUty of 

In addition to the present ca.se, In such el!tabll8hment. The bank of. 
which flnit witnesses will testify to. rlclals visit here last night , WU to 
morrow, Mrs. Judd Is accused oC more fully go Into the feaalblllty ot 
.laylng Hedvlg Samuelson, tubcrcu. a branch. The branch would be al· 
Ia.r conv81eacent trlend both of her. lowable undet' the st'a.te banking law 
self and Mra. Lerol. which permits a solvent In.titution 

Will Select Juf'7 to open a. branch In a city where 
A jury panel ot 29 and an alter. there are no banking C~I\It1e. If 

nate panel ot tou,' was Beatell , ac. "uch city Is In the 8O.IDe or adjoin· 
cording to Arizona law, before Judge Ing county as the parent bank, Once 
Howard C. Speakman's :Maricopa local banking facilities a.re provided 
county suparlor court adjourned to. the branch must be wlthdrawn. 
(IllY' Overnight OPPOSing counsel Ottlclals ot the cedar Rapids bank 
were to deolde upon the nrunes to pointed out tha.t any bran~b here 
be stricken by pC"ernptory ohallenge, I would be only ~empClrary and that 
to thus select the trial jury ot 12 ~ome way to me« expenae.e and u· 
men Immetllately aItor court can ... ure no 1000ft to the Cedar RapIds III· 
venes tomorrow, 8Ututlon must be found. It Was 11.)80 

The broad hint , placed on court IIOlnled out that the branch would 
r ecords by Het'rnan Lewkowltz, as. be largllly 'a place for depOlllts e.nd 
socia ted with Paul Schenck In the for cleating' cHecks &nd would not 
defense. of defense plans to endeav. have rull banking' powerll . . Herman 
or, shOUld c!t'cumstances permit, to Smith, pre81dent of the chamber, 
establish "relUlonable doubt of the told the Cedar Rapids bankera that 
connection " at :Ml·S. Judd with the the state bankl'ng department had 
slayings, and "the po~slbillty tho offered 'the use of One or the build· 
crime was comml\ted by another In~8 formerly occupied by a. local 
party," harked back to the early daYH bank Cor uee a8 a. br8.l1ch bank 
oC the murder Inve8tlgatlon. which would lower esta.blillhment ex, 

Hold New Staftlllll'nts Secret penses. 
Mrs. Judd, however, I~ lmown reo 

cently to have mnde new statement. 
to her counsel, which are and may 
continue to be held secret, unless the 
trend of the trial allows detenBe at· 
torneys to PrOduce them to 1he de· 
tendant's advantage. 

Rallway Employe Die" 
WATERLOO IAP)-Fred Beener, 

31, employe of the IllinOis Central 

Limited Foroe 
Only a limited for~, probably one 

man, would be lItattoned here by the 
parent bank, deposita being kept In 
the parent organization with auf. 
Clcient ca8h on hand to care tor 
local needs. Sugllllltion made as to 

Clals ot the bank expected to c 
tlnue their holiday plan Wednesday, 
It WIl8 deemed physically Impo88lble 
rllrly ye8terOay morning a.nd the dl· 
rectors decided agalnRt opening their 
duors, ao a protjlction to the deposl· 

JohnlOn county court house yeater' 
day at 8 p,m . with Shueyvllle win' 
nlng high honor8 by taking one 
tlrHt place and two CleConds. 

Approve BAnk (Jbarter rallroad, died from Injurlee re~lved 

8. way of com pensatlng the Cedar 
Rapids bo.nk for the local branch 
Wlls tor aervlce chllrgea on checks, 
p08sJbly fIve cents a check, with 
some local group underwriting, the 
4!at&bltehment and operating expens, 

In tha ora.torlcai division, Clay· 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Approval I on the head. He was struck by 
0( a charter for the Newton, Ia .. Nil.' a locomotive drawbar. 
tlonal bank which went Inlo the 

9. , 

\\'hlppcd Into a single voluminous 
bill of 18 printed pl\ges after hours 
of COOlPa.rlng the houso and .. onate 
vereloM, the mammoth undertak· 
Ing Is Hcheduled for final congre .. · 
slonal enactment tomotTow Or ll'rl· 
oay With prospects that tho corpora. 
tlon will begin early next week Its 
work designed to lead the way to 

tors. After thl8 decision the keys to ton White, Center, won tlrst and 
the bank were t urne<! In to Ben S. 

Thill melUlure by Senator OIIl.ll8 Summerwl11 of the state banking cleo Edwin Wisnouaky, Shueyvllle, eec· 
wu.s drafte<! !liter a year of study pSl'tment to be held tor L. A. An. and. Mabel Yod!!r, Sharon, and 

'100,000 was announced by the DES MOINES (AP)-Mark 0 , 
comptroller ot currency, The ~w ThOrnburg took out nomination 
bank will succeed the FJrst Na.. pap"'" to 8eek the Republican re. 
lIonai bank whJh went tnto the nominuUon fOr 8tale secretary ot 

better times. 

From POI
·SOn, D.IIterences between house and 

senate were reconciled at a brisk 

S C 
afternoon session which Collowed a 

drew, Rupcrlntendent of banking. Lenora Simon 8hue)'Villo, won first by a banking Bub·commlttee, and d ~~ d tI I I th Officials of the Iowa City Savings an s~n, rBllpec ve Y. n e 
it.s Ill'lnclpal features ho.ve been In· bl\nk yeBterday expressed regret that dramatlo divisIon. Georgia Louvar, 
cluded In the non·partlsan economic the plan had not aucCilCded and wltth. Shueyv1lle, won tlrat In humorous, 
program urged by President Hoover. ed to oxtencl th eir appreciation to and Lol8 McKray, 'Washlngton, see' 

hand .. at a. receiver Oct. 8 lallt. agrlcult ure. 

After general dl8cuulon, it 11''' 
moved to empower · the committee 
whiCh had seen the banlJ officla]a In 
the afternoon, augmented by the ap· 
polntment or Chelter A.. Phllllpe, 
dean of the coUele of commel'CC!I, 
and Prof. Hen ry L. Rlete Of tile 

G Li I S h dul d 

univer~lty mathematics department 
eorge tt e c e e to ' I to conter wJth the (.'ecIar Rapids rep. 

ays oroner 
hurried call at the conCerence roolD. 
by Charlse G. Dawes and Eugene 

I Meye,', already named president and 
-- chalnnan or the board of the Inst!· 

ORAND ISLAND, Neb .. Jan . 20 ' tution. 
IA~A coroner's jury decided lat& 
today that Lydia Ehrmo.nn, 23 year 
old lIurse, died here Dcc. 15 "Ct'om 
.AU8M unknown, but presumably 
from palaon admlnlatered In a man· 
Der unknown to the jury." 

Among the seven witnesses exam· 
Ined by County Attorney A. L , 
Joeeph were Dorothea Behr, Ruth 
Wiley, and nurses named benerJcl. 
arlee In MI88 Ehrman'lf Insurance 
Wlloe. ' They accompanied the body 
to her home at Leola, S. D., for 
burial. 

Dawes HaIIten~ Bill 
Getllng ready to sta.rt the corpora.· 

t Ion function Ing as aoon as the bill 
has reached the prellident and reo 
celved his signature, General Dawes 
moved rapidly between White Houae 
and capitol during the day, entedng 
and leaving the former by tile back 
dOOr to avoid delays. 

Tomorrow another men.sure of the 
economic program-the Glass bll1 to 
revise the national ,banlclng act and 
close the doors Of the federal reo 
serve system to apeculators-wlll be 
sent on Its way to the senate. 

To speed this torm of rellet in their depoeltors for the ready co- and. 
tho meantime, the finance corpora.· operaUon whiCh theY recelvea In First pJa:ce wlnnera In yeater· 
tlon conferees Included It among their etforts. They rurther saId that dllY's conteet wlll compete with 
the manifold funcUonB oC that Jnstl· the action was enllrely volunta,'y on winners 0( the second contC!tlt, 
tutlon but with 0. limitation that the part of tho deposltoro. which Is to be he~ tonight In the 
not more than $200,000,000 should be Closed hy Dlre.:tors, court house. In the ~lnal8 tar the 
used Cor l'elle! of closed ba.nks. On the White slip PElsted on th~ I county championship nen Wedn(!ll' 

Fanners Get Loans door the statement of the directors day, Jan. 28. 
For dlt·ect loans to farmers fOl' Is !lS follows: "To conserve the In. The Judge for yesterday's con· 

1932 crop pl'oductlon, the bill eets tcrests of the depositors, this bank teet wall Prot. H. G . Barnea Of the 
flslde $50,000,000 capital. Under a 18 closed by vote at the board at dl. speech departlnent Of the Unlver-
clause wh 10h permits the corpora· I rot,tors because of the physical 1m. s ty Of IOWa.. tlon to issue obligations amounting 
to three times its capital, this could possibility Of sccurlng the signatures --------
be expanded to 1200,000,000. o( all the depositors and to comply 

Loans to expol·ters oC "agrlcultur. with the requirements at the state 
al and other products" under a baniling department." State bank· 
~500,OOO,OOO IImlto.tlon are provldea Ing examiners wlJl arrive tomorrow 
for. to set LIP the receivership tor the 

Iowa City Savings bank. 

youth RlccouC'" 17:1 HODrII 

MIA Behr said Miss Ehrmann toll! 
her lut lIummer about the Jnsurance 
~ollcy. MIll!! Wiley said she didn't 
know IIhe had been named a bene· 
flclary until aIter her friend's death. 
Each etated she could ehed no light 
on the death. 

Dr. H. B. Boyden, owner and op. 
tn,;or ot the hospital where the 

Johnson County Savings Bank 

to Pay 10 Per Cent Dividend 

l'o1\owlng heavy wlthdrawa.l. duro 
Ing the pilAt three montha a f'U1j W&II 

experienced at the First National 
bllnk Tuesday atterl)oon. Because of 

STERLING, III., ,ran. 20 (AP)
Nineteen year old :Maynard Wilder 
toelay paaaed hl8 one &eventy fIfth 
haUl' ot colllltant hlCcoughlng In a 
Sterllng h081lltllf Phy,t1clan8 said hlB 
condition hILS Called I.o'lmprove after 
a week ot t .reatment. 

thl. drain upon the I\88Ilta the dl · caU88 of III health and hie succe880r 
rectors Tuesday night uked the hael not Yet been determIned. ort!· 
chief examln.'r of national banks In clal. of the Iowa City Sa.vlngs bank 

three nUr8611 worked and lIflss Ehr· 
III&nn died, said he attributed the 
_th at first to heart dlaease Crom 
Which the girl suffered. Since 
Bouth Da.kota chemLsts discovered 
PolIon 1n the vital organs, however, 
be had decided that thiB substance 
might have caulled tbe death. 

FUlller Conunlta SuicJde 
REMSEN, Jan . 20 (AP)-Gue 

Hanno, 65, a tll.rmer near here, 
tommltted aUlelde by shootln. to· 
day, FInancial trollblea were 
blamed. A widow and four ohlldren 
lurvlve. 

• 
WEATHER 

Depositors of the Johnson County 
Savings bank wJ11 receive a 10 per 
cent dividend I'aym!'nt on or before 
Feb, 15 according to an announce· 
ment made yesterday by Ben S. 
l:!umrnorwJll, examlnet' In charge of 
the receivership. Mr. Summerwlll 
received auth orlzallon of thl8 action 
from the state banking department 
Wednesday mort:llng, 

5,718 DeposItors 
Tho dividend payment will amount 

to $266,233.96 which will be ,,"yed to 
5,718 depa.ltot·H. FIve thou811nd .ev· 
enty·flve of these depositors will re· 
celve a 10 pe,' cent payment on $2,. 
320,177.83 111 orcllna,'y e1eposlt claims. 
DIvidends on $28,786.66 In "ejected 
preCerred claims will be paid to 21 
such depOSitors, The remalnlnR dlvl· 
dends on $201.118 ,47 will be paid Cot" 
public funds and ca~hlor8 checke. 

This Is the flret dividend that hao 
~n clec,~r~ /li~llll!~ ~h~ 1\8se\8 9~ 

Chlrago to take charge of the aeeets Wer": 8 , M. Woodward, preeldent, L . 
tho bank which closed Oct. I, 1931. for the protC'Ction of depoeltorB. J, MesAner, vice president and James 
lIfl·. Summerwlll stated laBt night EX"lhlner POfItll Notice S. Parc'len, oashler. 
thllt It had been physically Impos. The directors' notice a.t the FlI'r!t Depoilit. 01'111" n,ooo,ooo 
s ible to pay a dlvldcnd earlier. Iie Nn.tlonn.1 bank rcads as follows: A. of their IlllIt etatementa Jan, I , 
sdded that as arfalrs or the receiver. "ThIA bank closed by order of the the ('ondltlon or the bank. was: Flrllt 
ship began to cloar up. future dlvl· board ot illrectors and Ie In the National; caplt&! '100,000, Burplu8 
dends should not long be delayea, hanc!s ot the comptroller of currency S~O . OOO and deposita In exc_ of '1,· 

Pr~sentoo !laturd~ r.,r IIq\lldlltlon." The notice Will rOO,ooll. 10"'11. City Sft-vlngs; capital, 
The appllCll.t1on tor the diVidend 8h~npd by J , F. Rush, aaslstant nil.' ~ftO,OOO, surplus. 120,000 and depoBlte 

order will be prpsented Saturaay In tlnnal ballk examIner. Mr. Rush In exce88 of '1,.00,000. 
the district court for Johnson coun. will arrIve Thur.day or Friday from The oloslng of thelle banks leavell 
ty to Judgo Harold D. Eva.nB, Mr. Dts MolnPB to tllk" over the reo Tow a City temporarily without bIlnk· 
Summel'wlll sllid. Henry NeguB and llclverllhln tor the Firat National. Inl'l l ta~l1It1ee, On Oct. 8, 1911 two 
the firm ot Wilson, Clearman and The Flrllt National bank Was the n' the olh~r banks, the John80n 
Brant will represent the receivership eighth olclest national bll.nk In the r,nllnty Savlnl'l8 bank and the CltI· 
as attorneys. At that lime a date tor I Unlt"d RtrtttA nnd wn~ the first to ~en'~ 8avln~s bank clolM their doortl 
llpA.rlng w ill bij set by the court. be established west of Chicago. The (or tho protection or deposltOrl. Thll 

The dlvhlend checkw wll\' be made Towa City snvlngs bank was eetab. aQUon prf!!Clpltated hea.vy runl on 
out by the state banking department ll~hed In 1926 as a reorganized bank. the other hlr.nke and tbe withdrawals 
lind sent hlll'll as soon lUI tho court TI".;) otrlelals of the First National which brought about their clollnll:. 
Drder III filially approved. The a.re: vice pr~.ldent, Cha.rle. M. Th~ Farm~r'B Loan Ilnd Trult com· 
checks wll be given (lut trom the Duteh~r and Thoma. Farrell, cash· pany eloled Jan.'. Den B. Bummer. 
Jobnson County Savings bank ottlcOi I~r. The p~esldency waa vacated by will II examiner In ehar&e or theae 
on flo IIp.l\l \? 1/8 ,,, I~l~r, W, 'l NcChe,.ner It ",.~" If 0 lJe- tl!~ r,ee!vepllJpt. 

resentatlvea to rlnillh ne&otI&Uou. 

InterVI·ew Athletllc Offl·Cl1alS Meeting o:::ws~~ the looia1 
3roup arranged to go to Cedar Ral' 
ids today where the Cedar Raplda 

Former Wisconsin 
Coach to Visit 

University 

George Little, who recently reo 
Slfned as Ilthletlc director of the 
University of Wisconsin, will vis. 
It the unlver.tty Friday aa the 
eecond of a half-clozen men whom 
Iowa athletic ofticlalJl will Inter· 
view this week In rel'ard to a 
pr>Bltlon a.s head football coaCh 
bere. 

E . H. Lauer, director of ath. 
letlca, asserted lut night In mak· 
Ing the announeement that' Little 
had made no application for the 
position left vacant by Burton A. 
Ingwertoen. He declared that the 
athletio board had Inoluded him 
In the final alx on tbclr own Inl· 
tlatlve, believing that Little'. ex· 
perlence and record qua1lrled him 
.... a po881ble selection. 

Initial Mention of Name 
Lauer'. announoement that an aJl' 

polntment hlld been made with Little 
to dJlICuss the Hawkeye coaching job 
was virtually the fl~t time the Bad· 
ger dl~ector'l name haa been men' 
tloned &I a po.lbility. 

Little 18 a &raduate of Ohio Wee· 
leyan unl"erelty. He h .. coached at 
Miami unlv81'111lty, at the University 
of Michigan, and In 1826 and 1918 
at the lJnlvenlty of WllCOnaln. Since 
that time he h.. been athletic dl· 
rector of the B&d&er flChool until he 
resigned lut fall following an ath· 
letic department contro .... r.y. 

Wlaconaln Won 11 Game. 
All \lead coacb at Wiaconaln Lltlle 

tutored team. which won 11 p,mea, 
lost tb,., and tied two, 

P1l"99tOr lA\!~r ~cl ~ ~b~ tIIIt 

ba.nk orflclale will ha.ve JaJd the mat· 
r ter before their board of dlrecton 

for dealelon. The meeting will be 
at noon today and in event of the 
working out of a /lltl8factory pl&n 
the branch wlll be openect &I lOOn 
as p088lble. The local committee 
Is also empowered to negotiate with 
ether banka In adjoining countl ... 

OEOROE LITTLE 
-Quit "Directing" Badgors 

he had not had word from other head 
coach proapeet8 as to what date 
they would come to Iowa. City. 

Board to Intervle" C.,ullclatea 
The bOard had hoped to Interview 

all the prop08ed candidates before 
the end of the week, and to make 
& tlnal selection the first of next 
week. 

Only one of the alx or seven who 
will come for personal lntervlew. 
hall made appearance to elate. James 
Crowley, head coach at Michigan 
8tale collen, .pent Tuesday here cit,· 
CUllin, the head ,rid lobi with ath. 
1'\1~ OfU. 

DiscuB810n on the formatiOn Of a 
new ba.l1k or the adv1a&blUty of re
organization WIla InCorm&Uy held at 
last nigh's meeting. Roy $pencer, 
member of the committee whloh 
haa been working on the reorganl. 
mUon at the John80n County bank, 
told the gatherln& that' '150,000 w .. 
the goal for reorganization 11.1111 tha.t 
1I0me ,10,tOO bad been lublleribed ao 
tar. 

Di8C1l8,ll New Bulka 
The qUestion railed w .. whether 

.It wou Id be for the beat In tereeta of 
the community to go ahead with the 
l'COrganlslng movement or to en' 
deavor to tormqlate an entirely 
new bank. 8upportel1l Of reorcant, 
za.tion eatlm~ted they could have 
the bank In operation In a mOl1th'. 
time. Othel'l! at the meeUn~ were 
in favor of an entirely new bank .. 
the qulckelt me&ntl or creating con· 
fldence and aecurlng dePQIIlta 011011 
« bank W&II Opened. It w!la' Ureea 
that the committee appot"t8d by 
Prelldent Herman 8mlth ehould ·In· 
veetlpte the two propoaltlone frop!. 
all &11'&1611. 

lFollowln~ tbe general meetll\ll. 
there Wlotl a meetlnl' ot the Chamber 
of Commeroe h\l&rd of director. tor 
the purpoae of 88lectlnl' thoae to I,le 
on the bank o~anlutlon committee. 
While no official announcement of 
thOlle to Mrve o~ the oommJt~ w" lII&4e Jut lI"ht, .t w .. _ .. red 
1 bat thoee .elected would '" 1ea4.", 
J; WIIWII~ 1MiA .... 



('AGE TWO 

Mrs. Dorcas 
Talks to Art 
Circle Group 

Adaresses Meeting on 
Liverpool Cathedral 

at Library 

The Llv rPOOI Cath dral wu the 
th~me ot tbe discussion led by Mrs. 
H. C. Dorcas at th Art CIrcle meet
Ing h Id ye t rd y at 10 Lm. In the 
I owa City I)ubllc lIbrary_ 

"The LIverpool CathedraL" said 
Mra. DOrea .. "Is ODe of the most out
stanillng projects or mOdern archl· 
tecture. Belfun In 1904. ' It iM nOW 
nbout h If completed. Each unit Is 
fully furnl8bed ,vlth Ita mtlnn amI 
stained glll88 windows before be
ginning anoth r ('c\lon." 

Giles Scott Deslcner 
Olles Ollbert S ott, the young (\e

signer or the cathedral., WtUI 21 when 
he pla.nnec,\ th .tructur.. or hla 
own work he says: "I hope Liverpool 
Cathedml will make an appeal ev n 
to thoe professing alleAiance to no 
orthodox clmrch, but who llevel'tho· 
1_ t I that ther I, a gr at mYB
t ry behind creation of which tMy 
aro vaguely conscious. but or which 
they can form no adequate concep
tion ." 

Mrs. Dorcas, In giving a summar)' 
ot t h opinion. or critic of the gi
gantic projcct, IIIld that the work IS 
full ot Individuality and charm, 
workmanllkenesll and labor lovingly 
perrormed. 

8,000 Persons 
"Tho cathedral, wh~n completed," 

she said "wlll accommodate 8,000 
pel'solls on ceremonial occaslon8, 
'rh!' tuntla tor the work ar dona
tions oC vt.rlou, organization. or 
Englanll and the world. Tho prob
able time of completion will be 1940." 

Hyperions Entertain 
at Prosperity Party 

at Varsity Ballroom 

APplause acO'Ompa.nl c,\ the prl'
sentallon oCboxea ot Purted 'Wheat 
to Mrs. Leo Bailey, and Harry New
burn, as pr/zC$ tor wlnnln, the 
"Balloon" feature dance, at Hyper
Ion DancIng club's "Prosperity" 
parly h~ld Tuesday night at Varsity 
ballroom. 

Other prizes W re award d to Mrll_ 
John l1eclg'lI, end E. 0, Z ndt, win· 
nlng cOQtestants In the tlpecll1l 
danc~ , ",\. new car absolutely tr ." 
Mlnlaturo red roadsters wel'e th 
awards. 

A p ck oC potatoc$ and a quart 
ot tomato(,'H w(>,c pl'I"8 1I'0n br 
Mrl!. Howard Mool'e, ana Lee Bailey, 
wlnn 1'8 0' the "Eddie Cantor PrOlJ
peritY" dance. 

ThORO on the cQmmlttoo In cllarge 
were: Mr. and lIIrs. Dean Rowley, 
chairman, lIfr, and Mrs. W. B. 
Gipple, lIfr, and Mrs. C, C. RIM, 
and Mr. and :'lrs. M. J. McGovt'rn. 

Home FurnislPng 
Club to Discuss 

Ba ket Weaving 

"Bl.\8k t \"eavlng" wJl1 be the 
lesson to be dIscuss d at the first 
meeting ot the third year Homo 
jo'ul'nlshlng Project club, held 
throughout the county from Feb. 0 
to 12, starting at 10 a.m. each day. 

Nora \'lorkmlln, xtenlJlon IIpe
clallst from Iowa State college wlll 
address the meeting!!. Baskots 
woven by Individuals are to be 
placed on exhibit at tho club ahow. 

Miss Workman will bavo chal'go 
ot the lIerles of meetings thle year, 
whIch wlll cover the various 
branches of weaving. The next 
meeting will be held March 8 to 
11, wllh tr'ay weaving as lho IMBon 
to be studied. 

Elk. AnnQunce 
Bridge Winners 

HI(b Jicol'e In the ninth 8erle8 oC 
the brldo tournament being played 
by Elks lodlfe No. 90 was made by 
Kenenth Dunlop, who won all 81x 
games ot the evening's play, The 
&e,'lea was played at 10 tables T lleB
day night at tile Elks clubho u~e. 

Dr. H. L. Urban l reaelved second 
high score, and Dr. E. C. Pa.tton was 
third high . LoW scqre ",ellt til Wll
lIam ~art, and Pat Beales Won aver
agE) score. 

The tenth serle4! will be played 
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. at tile Elks 
clubhouse. 

Odd Fellow, 
Give Dance I 

Putman'a orchestra played at a 
dance gIven last night at 9 o'clock 
by the Odd Fellows In the club 
rooms. The Carnation and Iowa 
CIty Rebekah lOdges were gueet •. 

TIle commlttoo i n charge was 
Raymond Wagner, Tom Gegenhei
mer, and Herman Wolz. 

Eastern Star 
Entertdi~, 

A sbort musical program WIl.8 
given as II. part or tbe entertain
ment of tho Informal reCClltlon 
h eld last nljl'ht by the social com
mittee ot the Orller ot Eas~ern Star 
for, th e new officers. :rhe recept)on 
followOc,\ the I'~gul:tr business meet
Ing at 7:30 p.m. jn the Masonic 
temple. 

l\fr. and Mrs, Cllarles Bowman 
were In charge of the arrangemenlII. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Louise Case or Mediapolis, IUld 

Alice Reed of Mpntlcello. were g~ests 
at the Phi Omega PI house yester
daY,afternoon. ------

Postpone ASSIIC'I,Uon Meet 
011'1 scout Leaders' WUlocla , on, 

whlth was to have met, IllI!t nIght, 
was postponed' until next Thursday 
night. 
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Women Voters Win 
Hold Special Meet; 

DUcu",s 10100 Law 
• 

State board meeting of tho League 
or Women Vot rs will open today 
ror a. tWO day _Ion at Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Frank A. Stromst~n, state 
preeld nt, haa callOd th special S ' 
sian of the I ague. M .... John R
Oarkes, I'f'glon&J secretary ot the 
nation I organl&l\Uon, will be In at
tendance at the meellng. 

The I 1I supporUl the law re-
quiring the filing of notice or 1M nt 
to mlltry five days In advance of ob
tRIDlng th IIc nse. Tbe poIIBlblJl
Iy or adding to the I w the IllInol. 
claulJe, which rule8 all cOuples mar
rll'<l In IlIInol8 and not oonrormlng 
to their own state law are lIleG'ally 
m&rrled, will be discussed, 

P.E.O. Chapters 
Postpone Dinner Party 

The anniversary dlnn r party of 
ell pier. E and HI of P.E.O. an
nounced tor tomorrow at Q p.m., a~ 
the 8unpol'ch oC Iowll, Union, haa 
been indefinitely POIItponed. 

Theta Tau 
EdwIn L. Krlngel, ES ot Atlantic, 

b8.1 returned to tho Theta Tau house 
acter being conClned In the hospital 
for the last week with II, compound 
fracture Of the left ann. 

Chll.llier m 
of P.E,O, Meels 

Chapter 111 oC the P.E.O. elster
hoo<l will moot t omorrow atternoon 
at a P.in., at the home oC Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer, 402 S. LInn Itreet. 

P. E. O. SIsterhood 
l\leet8 'romOITGW 

Challter E of P.E.O. will meet to
mOrrOw a.t 2:30 p.m .. at the hom 
(lr JIIrR. Avery Lambert, 1416 E . 01-
leG'e .tr ot. 

PERSONALS 

Mr •. Wilma B. Blackmer, 420 E. 
Fairchild 8tr~ I, has return d trom 
Gary, In(l., wh re she h \)(oen vIsit
Ing her daughter. 

JI1I'~. Claude Ada.m$, who llllJl b n 
Visiting her moth r-In-Iaw, !,(ra, Be .. 
Adams, 109 S. Summit atreet, h 8 lett 
for ORage, where Sh will vl,1t her 
parents. 

PI·of. FI'ank L. Mott of the achool 
Of journalism was 111 4t his home 
yesterday. 

Frank W. Edwll1'&. '28 ot Dub\). 
qUIl. returned th1s weelt to ilo re
• earch work tor the U. S. bureau of 
IIgrlcuHure. 

Old Gold Alumni Tidings 
JlIal'y M, Moran, daughter oC Mr. II SOC In ted wllh Dr. S. D. Malden In 

alld Mrs Jobn Mornn oC Shlpiey b~_ Council .B1utfs. Dr. a.nd MI'S. ~Ialoy 
. " and their eo _, John, 15 months 01,1, 

came the bride of Andl'r80n E . Cogg- will mO\'e to Shena ndoah the IUIlt or 
$hall Of Bartlt'. "111(', Okla ., In a CHt'- thl, month. 
mony performpc\ at the hom .. of the The marrlall'e oC Dr. and lItrs. 
bride 'S parents On ~ . ' Year's ,lny_ John P_ Callagher of Oelwein took 
:'fr. a.nd lll'1l. Coggshall are maklnt; !,lacE' at the HIlcred Heal·t church In 
their home In Bartle ville. OI'I\\'l'ln, Jan. 9. 

The bride Is II. graduat of the :'11'8. Oalla"hl'r I the daughter of 
ShIPI(')I high 1ICh0oi nd aUl'nl\Nt :llr. and ~"'. Jim _ ['Aly ot Ilolly
lowa Stn Ie TeacMrs' college In Cl'd- wood, Cal. . he Is a J:radunte or 81n, 
ar Fnlls. For the laAt tIVO nnd n I Alnaw college or Dubuque. 
halt yea.ra lIh .. has taught In thl' prl- Dr. Gallagher attended the Unl-
mary department oC th 8hlpll'), verslty of Iowa. nnd Columbia. col-
8choolS. I ge at Dubu(tuP. H arrlUated with 

llr. 'oggehall Is the 80n of Mr. Phi Bl!tn PI fraternity. 
Clnrenee Coggshnll of south of ~. The ('ouple Intend to make their 
vndu.. U graduat d Crom the No· h~me In Ol'lwl'ln whrre Dr. Galla
vada high school anc\ from the nl- gh r 18 practicing medicine. 
veralty oC Iowa In 1931. Since IRA! Announcement hall been recelv d 
S pI mber he hall been teachIng of the mnrrlage of Eva W. Streit of 
chemistry In the RarUesvllle high Algona, and H. ~. Smlth, son oC 
8chool. He \\'1.\8 afflllate!l, whlle In :III'. and Mr9. W. B. Smllh of Wl18h
school, with PhI Kappa Sigma. and ta, Dt>c. 26. 
Phi Tau Theta fraternities . Mrs. Smith has been IIOClety edl-

;tllldred Pou8h of LOB Angel~s, tor and bookkeeper at the Advance 
Cnl .. and Clem Nugent, alao oC Los Mflce tor the lnst rew year8 and will 
Ang 11'8, were married early In S p_ continue her dut.lell there. 
tember at Hollywoo<l, Cal. Mr. Smith, ,,-ho hu been county 

Mrs. Nugenl Is a graduate ot Iowa nglncer Of KOlllluth county tor ~v
State college at Am('~, and for the eral years, 19 0. gra.duate or the Unl
last few year!! has been teachIng In verslly ot Iowa, wh re he \\I1lJI at
Las AngelI'S ~chool~ . !IUated with Phi Qamma Della fra-

Mr. Nugent. [ormedy oC Algona, tetnlty_ 
attended the University 01 Iowa and 
WaH II. member ot Sigma hi Cra· 
ternlty_ He 18 a bon(1 lIah'sman al 
LaM Ang~le •. 

DortH Mltehel! nr Aleilo, III., nnd 
Le"lIe B. Flowers of Independence, 
Knn., \\,~I'O married Dec. 22 at th 
Ln.tl r Day Saints Central church In 
Kanllns City, Mo. 

lIfrs. Flow~r8 Is a gr~dunt of 
Oraceland college at Lamoni, nnd 
took graduate work at the University 
of Iowa. l>'or the Inst six years Bhe 
ha been bead ot Ihe phYsical edu
ration department tn the Aledo high 
8chool. 

Mr. F'lnw rs Is a""IRtnnt editor Of 

, lhe IIernld Publllhlng House at [ndc' 
p~ndel1ce, Kan. 

Dr. Willard P .• 1 rble, gl'8duate oC 
the college ot medlclne at the UnI-
versity of Towa hM \)(oCI1 appointed 
to thl·e. ye r¥ Cellows!}ll) In IUrg
Pry at the Mayo Clhite In Rocheater, 
Minn. ,. 

Dr. Marble, sInce 11i. graduation, 
hl\s bl'E+n assoclated ",Itll hl8 fath~r, 
Dr. P. L. Marble, In tho practl or 
tnp/llelne at Liscomb. 

D~. W. B. ?It loy of Count'll Bluffs , 
lin eye, ear, nOlle and throot 811Pclal· 
lilt, haH taken over the offl • ot Dr. 
J. O. Weaver In henandoah. 

Dr Maloy gl'aduat I fl'Onl the Un
IV ralty of Iowa collt'ge o( medt~IM 
In 1925, H(' took three nd II. half 
y r8 graduate work In the eye, 1', 
nos , Dnd tllront dep(l.rtments t th& 
University hospital . 

For U, last year he h~. b<' n as-

Currier, Alpha Delta 
Pi Will Play Finals 
in Basketball Tonight 

Currier hall and Alpha Delta PI 
wilt m at tonight In the finals of the 
women's Intramural brusl( lbaU 
tOUl'llnml'nt, I\S a result or each 
telllll's vletory y!' I tday, 

Tho Alpha DcltH downl;d the Ind e
p~ntlents C by a 23 to 10 count· 
l(ntherlne lIerrlg, A~ of Wull Lake, 
1111lde all thp Alph Delt scorc. In
Ilependellt forwnrd, were MnrG'uel'
Ita Btowar!, A2 or MedIapoliS, and 
Mary JllcLaughlln , A3 of Newton. 

Currier won over Delta U('lta 
Delta by a scoro or 20 to 1G. Fa!'
wardS fOl' the winning t lun WN'e 
Anna Mne JansHcn, Al or Eldol'a, 
1I1al'tha Jllly, A2 of Clinton, and 
Esther Kettl'lnll', AI ot South B"n<l, 
rn<l. Mar~nrpt Snouse. A~ oC Dav
enpOrt and grma Anderson, A3 of 
MarshalitowlI. were resllon,dl;le fOl' 
til<' Trl Dl'lt 8core. 

Orrlclnl~ wer Bonnie J!)nes, A1 ot 
Iowa City; llorothy Hyers, A3 o! 
Omnha. Neb.; vis DI~hoJ'l, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb.; Helen Fabrlclu., .1\4 
or Davenporl ; and Doris Jarvis, AS 
ot Durllllgton. 

Announce Betrothal; 
Wilhelmine Koehler 

to Sioux City Man 

Tax Reduction Demands Announrempnt was mad!, Montla)' 
nl~ht at th~ I{appo. Knlljla Oamma 
house of the engagl'ment of Wilhel
mIne Koehle r, A4 of r.eMars, and Sweep New Jersey as . 

Head Fights Politicians 
TRENTON, N. J ., Jan. 20 (AP)

A wave of d mands for lax reduc' 
lion and 11II8hlng of municipal bud· 
get. 8wept New Jer8ey today 118 Gov. 
A. lral'rY Moore InslAted that poli
ticians stpp I18lde and allow tho r -
turn Of UG,600,OOO In stat money 
to local governments. 

Mus m ellngs were beld trom one 
end ot the state to tho other. In 
somo cltles crOWds of protestors 
~tormed meetings Of their oCficlals 
to ralso their voices agaInst increas· 
Ing the cost Of running the munici
palities, 

Budget hearings In Trenton ap
proached the point or disorder, as 
angry taJQlaYOrll argued agalnsl In
cr~aslng municipal expenses. 

Reduce Budgets 
Drastic I'eductions have been 

made already In many of the bud
getR. More than $68,000 has been 
slashed from the budgeta of Clve 
comparatively small south Jersey 
communities. III 12 other cities and 
towns In that section, demands 
were being pre8Sed fOr a cut In pup. 
110 oCflclals' aalarles and a .llUIh In 
the tax rate. 

In some places school teachera 
have agreed to forego mandatorY 
Increases In salaries. In other towns, 
teachers. ttremen and policemen 
havo been asked to accept volun
tary cuts In aalarleR. 

1'ax Sort Drlnk8 
In Paterson 8. propoRI was being 

conSidered which would require all 
,oft drink parlors to pay II. (ax_ 

schemo which, it W8.lJ estimated, 
would brinG' $100,000 In revenue. 

GovernOr Mooro called for an 

"arml tico In polilics" In order that 
hIs plan of returning state funds 
to local communities might be d
fec;ted. 

Ill. 8ch~me I~ that all publlc Im
provemenls, Including I'oad hull(l
lng, he suspended tOr twO years, 
and that the moncy usuaUy spent 
on these Items, money tllat comes 
from gallollne and motor vehl Ie 
\o.xes--be sent baCk to the munlcl· 
palltles. 

"J( politics Intertere," he said, "I 
will co.rry tlle £lght dlr t1y to the 
people. 1 will co.mpn.lgn In every 
town and hamlet In the state. I 
will tell the electorate just what 
\)olltlclah6 are Int~rterlng and why. 

Halt PUblic Spending 
"n we don't halt publiC spending, 

the people soon will have to emu
late Gandhi's form oC dl·e""." 

In line with his economy program 
Governor Moore has demanded a 
slashing at all state expense Items, 
hat! ordered an Inquiry Into Buch 
subjects as the use Of state automo-
1>11 B by IItate employes, and hM 
8ugges.OO that nearly 100 commis
sions be abolished and 12 depart
ments established lnHtead . 

In Nowark, the largest city In the 
etate, bankers have called tor a cut 
or $2,000,000, about 0 p r cent, In 
the budget. 

At a mass meeting ot 3,000 per
sons In Trenton, a committee of 
the city's 200 largest taxpayers was 
appointed. They In turn engaged ac
countants to examine municipal 
tiOOks, with the result that recom
mendations were made for trlmmlns 
the budget. 

Thousands likely to Voice. 
Protest lit Gandhi's Arrest 

BOMBAY, Jan. 20 (AP) - A hun-I tatal shooting of MagiStrate Stevens 
dred thOUURd persons are expected OJ month agn. Bollr pleflded not 
t use ble lIIeg II tomo row to guilty and contend,ed their con tes-
o may r lions were wrung by threats. 

voice their protests at the arrest of A British police sergeant was 
lfllhatmn. Gandhi and OI"llat Brlt- stabbed In the head In Dacca by a 
~n'A stifl ing ot the civil-disobedience man who stole his revolvel' and tied. 
movement. Two suspects were selc:ed. When n. 

The merchants' organIzation , rep- crowd a.ttempted to rescue sevel'al 
resent illl' market. and exchangea, prisoners In Qorakhapur police fired 
closed for 16 days In sympathy with two rounds of buckshot Into their 
the )1atlonallst congress, called a, mld.t, but wounded no one. 
mass meeting which - It held -will Sen Gupta, former mayor oC Ca.!
violate thA repressive ordinances tor- cutta and a. promInent nation alist, 
qtddlng gatherings or more than fIve Joined Gandhi In prison at Poona 
person.. atter belng arrested lUI he stepped 

The edect the boycott against orr an lta.ltan ship. A specific charge 
BrItish goods 18 having on commerce was not lodged agulnst him , but It 
was revealed In statistIcs from 4U- Wall taken for gl'lUlted he was 'beIng 
thorltallve sources. Japan Is rap- Jailed because of hIs membership In 
Idly displacing England In export- the congress. 
Ing cloth to this country, having The Rev. H. V_ R. ~Iwin, a young 
shlppe<\ nearly 15,000,000 yards In EngUsh missionary, accused BI'IUsh 
one month as compared with Ie"" authorities In the nQrthwest frontier 
than 8,000,000 yard8 by her rival. pn)\'lncea of oppression, cruelly I\nd 

Two HI year old coeds from the Unl- "things thlll ought to make an Eng. 
verslty of Bengal went to tn.1 before Uahman .. hamed." He was arrested 
a special tribunal In Calcutta tor the and deported froID that area. 

JIlton Tappan or f:Houx City. The 
IradJtlonal flv!' pound bo~ o( cnndy 
aCcOmll&nled tht! announcement. 

Miss Koehlel' will receive her B.A. 
d,'gree at lh~ mld·year convocation. 
She Is a mem\)(or ot Octav Thanet 
ancl Is affiliated Wllh KaPIla Kappa 
Oamma sorority. 

Mr. Tappan attended the Unlver
nlty oC Nebraska, 18 a membor at 
Phi Gamma ]){'Ita fraternity. 

Iowa IJames 
Hear Lulu Smith 

At the meettng ot IoWa. Dames 
laAt nigh t In the IJberal arts draw
Ing room, Lulu Smith of tile home 
economiCs department, gave a talk 
on historic costume de/!Ign. and dis. 
Played a group of dolls dreSSed In 
IJerlod costume.s. 

Mrs. C. A_ Hawley liang several 
vocal selections and WIlJI accom
Ilanled on the plano by Maud W . 
Smllh. 

Hostesses for the meeting were : 
• frS". Jerome Krlz, M r8. James Jones, 
lIfrs. Elmer Smith, and Mrs. Howard 
Masden. 

Women's Labor Bureau 
IJUltalis Officers 

Frank Dunshee, of the ~entral 
BUsiness Men's asSOCiation, conlluct, 
I'd o[flcers' Installation ceremonies 
last nlghl at a m~lIng Of the Wom
en's Labor bureau heHl at the Federa, 
tlon of Labor Hall-

Those initiated were: Mrs. Helen 
Livermore, president; MI·s. Blanche 
Dunshee, vl.ce presfdent; Mrs. Dal.le 
Ruby, recording and financiaL sec· 
retary; and Mr:<. Agn CB Morse, treas' 
Urel-. 

Associ(Jtion 
Plans Meeting 

'1.'he Iowa City blgll school Par'ent
Tencher a.s~OCI~tlon will ml'et Feb. 
9 at 1 :30 p.m. In the high 8chool au
ditorium. Mrs. Gilbert Houser and 
her commltteo have planned a spe
clnl program. 

A demonstration by Haney, tht' 
maglclan, schedtlled to have takeu 
place lut evening under tho a"\ls
plces at the hlgb 8chool, has been In
definitely postponed. 

Nt\wn18n Clob 
l\Ieetlllg Postponed 

Newman club meeting whIch was 
to have been held lut nlgbt In the 
K . 0_ clubrooms Wall postponed un
til tbe week following examinations. . 

Elect Officers 01 Fair 
BEDFORD (AP)-W. V. Bate/! of 

Clarl nds. waa elected preslden t and 
L. C. Reese Of Corning was named 
secretarY oC the SouthwClJtern Fall' 
Q,/jsoclatlon. 

SOUP LUNCHEON 
CO:NGREGATJONAL CHURCH 

Frldaf, Jan. !!nd 
H-t O'clock 
%5 ~NT8 

WHERE TROOPERS DIED IN PLANE CRASH 

\ 
Sustain Three 
Challenges in 
F airfield Case 

CENTERVILLE, Jan. 20 (A~ 
Que'ltlonlng of pr08pectl ve JUrors In 
the tl'lal oC A. L. Neuhal·t of Jer· 
ferson ~oun ty fOr alleged parUclpa, 
tlon In the Fairfield cattle COD-
8plracy ca8(, resulted today In three 
(hallenges I'or calise by the detense 
being 8ustalned. 

pCI'emptory challenging Is e~pect· 
cd to Legln ThUrSda.y morning and 
lakin!:, ai' evidence may stal·t later 
1n Ihe (lay. 

Nell hart Is onp of 30 J efferson 
rounly men charged with lh e sale of 
POOl' gra(lr cattle after representing 
I he anlmalll to bo high grade reed
Ing stork. The 8peclflc charge Is In 
tonn~ctlon wllll t\1e 8al(l or cattle 
to W. P. Gilkerson oC 'Loulston. III. 

Thi, twisted ma of wreckage is all tbat remains of the plane in which Lieut, 'rremain lIf. Hughes, 

flying ace of the New YOl'k state trooper. and Corporal Theo)llilll' Gaint's, teletype expert, crn.~hed 
to d(>llth hetween Cazenovia and Peterboro, . Y. Lielltenaut Hugh<'!;, one of tlle most colorful am1 
populm' members of the dashing troo]>(>r8, was the officer who led the cha\'gp on the Anlmrll prj~ou 
1'iotel's in the 192 bl'eak, It is believed that the flyers we1'e making II foteed landing whell the wing 
or theil- pluDce el'asbed into a tree, cansing the craft to burst into fJll»l(,S. Both men, being lI'upped in 
the blazing wl'eckage. were dead llefore they could be extricated. At l'i ,Itt cOlUl'atiell of tur d ad 
t1'OOP rs are shown as thcy kept vigil ovel,thebodics-covel'Nl with sheet. 

Defense atlornul'u loday referred 
Qflen during their questioning ot 
jurors to an allel<atlon that »tate 
and federal agents had been making 
Investigations concerning Jurors pre, 
ceding the trial. It Is understOOd 
here thal bolh 81des have been diU· 
sent jn gatherlnll Information but 
there have been no Intimations that 
jurol's have been aPllroached dl· 
rectly. 

Ralding Squad Seizes Alcohol 
FT. DODGl;), Jan . 20 (AP)-A pro, 

hibltlon raiding squad seized 101 
gallons of alcohol and ares ted Ho'lo 
rt speery here today. Ofneera Ilfll(\ 

atate charges would be Wed against 
Spel'I'Y . 

Royal Neighbors of 
America Install in 

Evening Ceremony 

Installation fOI' the !ollowing offi
cers took place a t a me('(1 ng or the 
fio)'Ri Nelghbol's of Am!'rlca at 7:30 
p.m. yestpl'day at th!' RcClman Hall: 
~lr~. Carollnu Darby, oracle; Nelllp 
Dallon, vice ol'llcl : l\{rv. Clara Cox, 
p " , " r. ~I '" ~han('('llor, :'frs. Charles 
Mes8ner: Mrs. C.·url hapman, reo 
corder; Mrs. Fmnk D. Patterson, 
,,~cE'iver; Mrs. Robel·t B, Emmons, 
Clag bearer. 

Mrs. Ruthe 'Vockes, Inner sentinel; 
Mr~. Aid Fuhrmalstet'. outer sentin
el; • [1'8. Anno. Holdt, (&Jth; Mr~. Ern
~Mt V. Thomas, modesty; Mrs. Wil
liam J. Kindle, endurance; Mrs. 
Ma~l" ~!\11 r, unselCl shnlllls; lIfrs. 
no~ella Murl,hy, couI'age: Mrs. ';os
~I)h H. Polech k, marshal; MI·H. 
lIt' II Putnnm, O1usl('lon . 

Jl1 .. ~. H . 0. )llllet·. thr e year 
1I0lU'd of manag'ers; Mrs. ROj{crs, CaP
tain; JIlrtl. Laura. Matth e. , PI'C8S <:0,.
t,,"pond nt: 1\lrs. lal'll Rarl cl< , cllalr
man ot sunshine fund; and Mrs. 
F. J. Klndl, chairman of social fund. 

1\11". Clara Cox pres Iii d 08 In· 
Ilalling of[\cer and lIfrs. Vel'da Rag· 
ers waij ceremonial marshal. 

Nonpareils Eu.tertain 
Twenty-Five Couples 

at Midwinter Frolic 

Morr limn 2fi coul,I<:'I altt'niled the I 
jl.fltlwlnl r Prol1c ~I"!'n by the Son· 
pal'ell club 'l'ursdnv nlJ!ht ill the 
SI1adowlnnd halh-oom. The dance \ 
mark" tll£' beglnnln!:, Of the ltecontl 
half of the dub season. 

Feature tlan(,NI wpre thp "'\'arm
PIU·U)' tag." NOl'lh~I'n lights," "Jln
!rl!' h~lJ. tng," Hnd "Hoclley tng." 
Chu k CI·o.wley II n<l his Towa Colll'g-
100I1s !ul'nlHhod the music. 

Memb I'S t)( th~ ~ommlttee who 
were In charge of arrangpmen Is 
were : :0.1 ... ancl 1\01,'8. K . A. Denning, 
<.'balrmelll JIll' and :Mrs. Lawlon 
PetriCk, lIfl" on(\ Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann, anti :'11', and MI·s. J . J. 
SwanPI'. 

lJ.pnor State Officer 
0/ Kirlg's Daughters 

at Luncheon Today 

Mrs. F. J. Mansfield of Burlington, 
who Is tate pl'es\(1ent of King's 
Daught 1'8, will be II. special guest 
at a meeting today or the loca\ 
Electra chapter to bo held at the 
home of 1111'S. Ida Yeter Instead of at 
the hortle or MI'S. Edwin T. Davl~ as 
was announced yesterday. 

A pot-luck I~ncbeon at 12:30 p.m. 
will precpde Ihe r~~ular meeting. 
MMj. \V. F. DoUN' will be aSSistant 
bas tess. 

While In the city, 1111'9. Mansfield 
will be the houseguest of ~lr8. Ed, 
win 1'. Davis, 1112 E . Court street. 

You Can't Afford to 
Discard Your Wom 

Shoes Now 

7Sa Will % Sole 
Ladies' 
Shoes 

s~. 

Hats 
Cleaned 
Blocked 

Will % Sole 
Men's 
Shoes 

'Ve give cou pons tor 
"Miss Iowa City" Popularity 

Contest 

T 

----

Seldom·· 

Has there been a story pre· 
senting so many high spots of 
• Interest·· 

Love Story--,,-
Adventure Story""" 

Mystery Story----

They are all yours-Turn to page 7 

andi1: 
oft B 

I' 

1 

IN THE BORDER COUNTRY~ 
men still settle matters of women, tree
dom and money with guns and fists. 
Ted Radoliffe. Yale half·back. inherited 
a bitter £eud as a tumultuous legacy
and complicated it by falling in lova 
with the niece of his worst enemy! 

, 

Hawke,.e 
Shoe Repair ' I 
25 So. Dubu~ue Street . ~-iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=iIii 

Hal J. Dane 
(Ion company 
road CUII.LI·U<"'. 
bers Of the AI 
ClvJ1 Engineer. 
bUildIng yesterc 

Mr. bane Ot 
ment at the J I 
system and In 
frOm mud to at 

School C]u 
OfH 

BeIlCOll's club 
school recently cl 

COming year. '.' 
berts, president : 
vice pl'1!~ldent ; u 
urer. 

}'ollowlng the 
Tu eSday even In! 
tal ned the DaNel 
Patrick 's squad, 

Lorella Coste I 
Spel ling contest I 
~oom last IV ek. 

Talk 01 
"Television" \\' 

Prot. James L . : 
electrical engine, 
before thc Rotal 
the J efferson ho 
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Hoover Fills 
Vacancy List; 

Plans Shifts 
Appoints J ames 'Beverly 

to Serve Post in 
Porto Rico 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 20 (AP)
Slowly tilling a lI.t or mtljo~ vacan· 
clel, Prcalden! Hoover today lIamed 
the 37 year Ol(l altol'l1ey general at 
Porto Rico, James R. J~everly, to lJe 
governor general of the !Bland. 

comparatively young fOr $0 1m' 
po~lant a post, Beve,'ly will succeed 
the on1y Slightly oldet' 'rheodore 
Roosevelt, whose strong Indorsemen t 
he carries. Roosevelt, now III the 
capital, will sal] ~hortly to be gOY· 
'rnOr general of the Phlllppill ~. 

}'ar F I'Om Solved 
Pesplte the fact he hlll! nlllfletl 

four men to as many mtiJOI' POBtH 
elnce yesterday, thp prealdent to· 

Elect Long President 
of Engineering Society 

Lewis T. Long, E4 oC Des )Joines, 
Wa. e lected chnil'man of the Amerl· 
can Society of Jlleehanlcal Engineers 
tor the second semester yeslerday 
[,fternoon at the meeting In the en. 
glneerlng building, 

Othe,' officers "electeu were; O. C. 
Ahrens. E3 of Williamsburg, "Ice 
chairman, and Lynn B. JllIghell, E4 
of Platteville, Wls" secretary·trea. 
~urer, The lIew officers will be In· 
s talled at the first meeting of the 
society In the seco nd semester. 

Fifth Bridge 
Tilt Feb. 8 

Announce Tourneys for 
Individual, Groul)s 

at 10'-13 Union 

Lett.ers to all cnmpus organlza, 
night fountl hl.s appOintment Iwob· tiona are bPlng set, this morning 
lem far from solved. H~ Is find· from Iowa UnIon in a nnouncement 
;ng some dlf{lculty In the !!election Of the fltth Ilnnual unlvl'l'slty bridge 
"t a man far t.he supreme court 
seat leCt vacant by Oliver 'Wendell tournament, In Wlllch play wlll b~· 
Holmes. White House ofllclals sald gin for the fraternity and sorority 
today an appointment for this high ~ectlon about Feb. 8. Last year 48 
p twa. not jn Immediate pros· C"'gal1lzatlons were represented, am1 

P~~lthln the next tew hours seven I t:lay was conducted In six leagues. 
su~iestlons or new names fOl' the composert of eight teams each, 
colill Wel'B placed before the chief The Indlvldual section ot the tour· 
eXeCutlve tal' his consideration, More Ilament will begin some time atter 
tharl a scOre of othcrs had already the Greek·letter groups start theIr 
been laId betore him. Ode I., phil. play, and IInnouncement fOl' that 
lips, 46 year old fedeml ch'culL judge section ot the competition will be 
of ~.Ibuque,'que, New Mexico, con· made at a. later date, '1'he tau rna· 
tlnu~~ to be mentioned often for this ment will reqult'e six weeks tor com· 
plae . [lletloll. 

Chief Justice nugg This yearly tournament is con· 
New England speaks of ChIef Jus. ductecl under Ihe auspices of Iowa. 

\Ice Rugg of Massachusetts; the Union bOlll'd, H. Lewis Rietz, A3 
midwest of I"ederal Judge William Of Columbus, Ohlo, IB chairman of 
S. Kenyon of IOwa and othcl's; Call. the committee III char~e, Other 
fornla of I"edel'al Judge WlJIlam membel's are Nflle B. Traer, A2 of 
JQlI\e<I of Los A rtjl[eles lU'd 1'o/0t·th Davenport; ,Tu"fill W. AlbrIght, A2 
Cardpna Of Its chIef jU:ltlcr, 'Valler ()f Lisbon; 1'ed R. 1.facDougall, E3 
Stacy. oC ConesvlJle; Floyd M. Burgeson, 

Representative Lea.vltt today ,.ec. M2 of Des MOines, and Mable H. 
ominehdC<) chIef Justice L. L. Calla. Stl'omsten, A3 of Iowa City. 
way ortha Montano. HUIJrente court Six prizes are offered In the fra· 
(or consIderation should Senator t~,'ulty·sororlty confbetltlon. Under 
Walsh Of that state not be given t tic the plall formerly used, all organl?.!l· 
post. Senator Lewis, Denmcrat, 11· lions compete In a round robIn tour· 
i1nols, left the nalll~s or .. ix jus. Ilament, and the elx highest enter 
Ilces frolll his state at the White In a second round robIn, with 0. 
Hollo.e, and ll<'pl'E'st'ntative '1'ud,et', J;rlz~ award for each of the six high 
Democrat, Va., gave his indorsement pln.clngs. 
to foul' pOsSibilities. Entries in the fratel'lIlty·sororlty 

EngliSh l'ost VncaJlt seetlon must be completed by Jan. 
IndIcation was given at the exccu, 30, it was announced last night. 

tlve mansion that probably the see· 
ond moat Important vneancy, the 
ambassadorshll) to Un,,,t Drltnln, 
might not lJe flllcd iJlImcdlat~ly. 
Abassador DawCl< resigned <Ieflnltely 
yesterday to lJecome p"esldent oC tlte 
$2,000,000,000 re~on~tl'lIcllon financo 
CO"po"a tlon, 

611c Intere"tlng I)IL oC HII('culaUon 
heard aliout th,' capital Is thn.t An,· 
ba!l!ador Edge at Paris ml~ht be 
moved to London, with Ambassudol' 
Oar,'ctt In Romc ",hl(ted to France 
to tnke hIs place. 

This would lcnve vacancIes In 
Itnly and A nsora, stnce the prc~l· 
dent hils ul'clUed upon JUileph C. 
Grew, ambassSl!lol' tf) 'l'url(ey, to reo 
plnce }\ Illbas.ador Fell'lIes at Tol<yo. 
Forbes has signified lie wIshes to 
retire. 

Mississippi Barge . 
Line 80Ms Annual 

Election of Officers 

~PNNEAPOLIS, Jan. 20 (API-C. 
e, Webl)el' of Minneapolis today was 
re.elect~d presIdent o( tlte Unpel' Mis· 
SiBS ppl Bat'ffe Line company at the 
annual meeting. 

Afso I'P,elecled wer~ K J. Ellerton, 
vice presldellt; lI. M. Hill, lreaRul' I' 
and A. C, >VillJud, spcreta,'Y and gen· 
eral COllnsel. All arC froll1 M Inne· 
apoils. 

O/a'ertors elected include: John 
maah, RU"lhtgtol1, Ia.: Oetln:e lite· 
1..<>an, Dubuque, 10.., and 13. l~. Peek, 
Moline, lit. 

Progressives 
of Wisconsin 
Bolt~ Return 

l\Jj\DISON, WIs., Jan. 20 (API
The slaLe sennte gOt Lacll to nnrmal 
todny to dispose o( un('mploympnt 
l'elieC It'sislatlon actel' the LaFollette 
IIrogresslve members, who c1lmttxetl 
u bitter political fll.; ht yesterday by 
holting and going home, had lJeeli 
bummol1ed back, 

A II bllt three of tile 12 senatore 
who went out On strike, I~avl;-:!; 
one <>f theIr number behind to ex· 
plain wlal', were back in thell' Reals 
IIt'Core 'Vednesda)"s session cnued 
h'lll the other. ,\'et'e en route to 
Madison from lholr homes. 

Subpoenaes wcre tll'Ilwn at noon 
to I' those who fulled to respond 
Pl'umlltJy to the first call io return 
IJllt It was ttnnecessary to serve 
them, 

Simultn.neously with the en(1jng of 
the bolt tile regular Republl~ans 
and sevetal Progress"'e leaders met 
to dlscuaR 0. compromise that might 
E.'nd the lon~ draWn out struggle be· 
tween lhe two political faclions as 
to how a )'ellet bill ought to be fl. 
nJ:mocd. 

Profe s.ors Prepare 
Conferende Report 

---' 
SKIPPY -AI Good as Striking Oil 

MR. TUFFV TOLD. VNCl,E LOUIe f4e 
1).IoV0H\ IHS12-e WAS OH ... O!J HI~ 

l,Oi (N CANA'R.5Ie. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
(OfCIclal University R"ltmlnation Schedule will be (ound on Page 4) 

9:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m, 
4:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
1~,00 m. 

6:00 p.m, 
7:30 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

University Calendar 
l'hursdIlY, Junual'Y 21 

Child Study Oroup, Sun 1'0rch, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A" Iowa Union 
Octave Thanet Llte"ary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iolva Union 
ASfloclated Stlldpnts ot Engineering, Iowa Union 

Fridny, Jnnuary 22 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union 
Speech F'aeulty, Iowa Union 
P.RO. Dinner, Iowa Union 
Radio Club, West Side Radio Stallon 
Contl'(lct 13l'ldge, University Club 
Lecture: ProfcBsor T. R. Gal·th, Chemistry Auditorium 

lSuturday, January 23 
Cosmopolitan Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notic~ 
OJl',l<'ICIAL NOT ICE 

To students who are rcglstet'ed on probation, and students who were not 
permitted to re·reglster, this semester: 

Attention Is eSll cla.lly directed at this time, just before the opening of 
the second semestet', to the unlve,'slty's requirement that a student whoae 
reglst"aUon In any at the colleges ot the unlv rslt.y has been cancellcu, 
01' who has been permlttcd to reglsler thIs semestpr, In any collcgo, on pro· 
batioll, must not undertake to re·reglstH, fOI' the fOllowIng se8Rlon, In any 
of the colleges of Lhe unlvel·.lty, 0" even fQl' cOl'responllence study, wIthout 
first CUing a fo,'mal petilion for re-reglsu'allon, anu t'ecelvlng from the ap· 
»ro»rlttte faculty or committee format w,'Hten oUlrial notice that tile petl· 
tlon has been grn.nted, 

Such a. petition will, of course, always be presente<l to the tllculty, or Its 
designated committee, er the particular college In the university In which 
any Such student Wishes to regIster tor the followIng spssion. 

II, C. DORCAS, l'eglstrar 

Ortn VOl ThaneL Literllry SOciety 
There will be a meeting Of Octave Thanct, ThurMual', Jan, 21, at 4:15 p.m, 

on the sun poroh or Iowa Union, ProCeasor Sower6 will talk. All memo 
bel'S please attend. DORO'rllY JANE FLUKE, pl'esi<lent 

Extemporaneous RpcllldJlg {'oulest 
Any universIty woman, not a member or a IItOl'l1\'y ~orlety, who desires 

to enter th~ extempOraneOus speaking ('on test h; nslCed to nottfy Dorothy 
Jane Fluke Ily l<'eb, 9. 

lJniv('rsily Cap and Gown. CI'\';ce 
Place YOUI' order now fIJI' cl.p" and gowns fOl' mld·term convocation at the 

Campus ReligIous ol'ganlzatlons office, IOlYa Union, phone 774. 
BEnt'!: .. "'!lt KING, manager 

Zoological SemiOllr 
The Zoologleal seminal' will meet on Friday, Jan. 22 at 4 p.m, In room 307. 

Prof. n. L. KIng will speak on "Contractile vacuole In EUlllole6," Therl' 
will be no seminar on Frlc1ay, Jan, 29 because of el<amlnatlons, 

J. J I. nODINE 

OFFI('IAL NOTICE 
UEGISTRATION FOIl, SECOND SEl\1ESTIUt 

1931·1932 
COLLEGES OF LIBERAL ARTS, EDUCATION, COMMERCE AND TIlE 

GRADUATE COIJLEGE 
Get registration mn.te,'lais (Sc'heduJe of Courses and nil necessary regis· 

tration blanks) at the Registrar's Officr, Hoom I, Unlvcrslty Hall (enter 
southenst door or bulldlngl. 
FRIDAY AN!) SATURDAY, JAN, 22·23, AND lIIONDAY, JAN. 25, 1032 

Follow dlo'cctJons on tirst all< Inside page" of S~hed\lle of Courses. 
l<'ees will be paid Il('col'dhlg to a. later notice In The Dally Iowan and on 

the bulletin 1J0al'ds, Thursday artcrnoun, l<~l'lUay and Satul'c!ny, Jan, 28 to 30, 
]932, II. C, DORCAS, registrar 

N.B, Students In the, oHI~r coll~l(es of tlle university will .not \'egl~teJ' prior 
lo Jan. 20. They should watch The Dally Iowan and the bulletin boards tOI' 
expUclt announcements. 

, OFJ<'ICIAL NO~ICE 
ltE01STRATION FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER 

1931·1932 
For stuclents In the colleges oC IIberat arla, education, commerce, and the 

graduale college, reglslt'atlon (01' the second sUlllester will be conducted In 
two separate stages, a" follows: 

1. Prepa"atlon of study·IIMs: Frlday, Jan, 22, 8:00a.m, t.o Saturda.y, Jan . 
23, 5:00 p,m. and Montlay, Jan. 25, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

2. The procurIng of !ee·cardij anu paying of fees; 'l'hursday, Jan. 29, 1:00 
p.m. to Monday, J<'eb. I, 6:00 p,m., excludIng Sunday. 

:Wiknesses Rerus~ to 
Testify; Watson Free 

For students In Lhe colleges of law, mE'dlclnc, dentistry, pharmacy, and 
Twenty University of IOwa stnff englneel'ing tl1ea~ two stages will be combined and will not occur before 

members are nsslst.jns In lhe prep- Friday morning, Jan. 29. A litlle later notices respecting the registration 
nl'atlon of a repo)·t for the Iowa I ot the stuclent" In these profeSSional collegcs will be pullllshed In The Dally 
WWte Hou~e conference on chUd Iowan and po~ted on the bulletln bOarels, 

FT. DODGEl, Jan. 20 (AP) -'fhe 
ca. .... at Edward "Red" Wat~on of 
Omaha, was di"mlslled today after 
two bl the state's wllneHHe~ refused 
to te .t!fy. 'Watson was indicted In 
connection with the slllying Of 
Georh Mclnth'e in an attempted 
holdUp In May 1927, 

Fdl.nk Bittner and AUStin NaVin, 
who are in Ft. Madison p(>nlten lIo.l'Y 
on cpnVICtions of compllelt)' in thc 
Mcintire death, d cllncd to take the 
witness stand. The 11I'OSccutlon 
then 'moved dlsmlsRal ot the Indict· . 
ment Ivhlch tlt~ court 1l,'nntet1. 

HaJ Dane Speaks 
Before Engineers 

Hal J . Dane of th e Dane construc· 
U9n com)lany spoke on "noaDs and 
road construction" befol'e the memo 
beril Of the Americall Soclely or 
Clvfl Engln'eel's In the engineering 
bllll/llng yeslel'day afternoon, 

Mr. Dane outlined the develop· 
ment of tho Johnson COUllty I'oad 
system and indicated the change 
[rom mud to surfaccd roadll, 

School CJub Elects 
Officers for Year 

Beacon's club oC st. Palrlo l('s 
8chcloll'ecently cl~cte(\ orrICOI'S (or the 
COming yea''. 'I'hey a l'e: R ussoll EI· 
berts, Ilrcsldent; l\[a"y Jnne Glenn, 
vice pI'csldent; and Bob Coell, trens· 
U~r, 

Jo'ollowlng the St. Amb,'OI:lO gallle 
TueSday even ing the 8 niol's 6nte'·· 
talncu the Davcnport squall, the St. 
Patrick's squad, and officialS. 

Loretta Costella won the wcekly 
81l1'IJIng contest In the seventh grnde 
!'Oom last week, 

Ta~k OJI Televl810n 
"Television" will be the subjecl ot 

Prot J ames L. Polter, Instructor in 
electrical engineering, In an addres8 
berore tho Rotary club lhls nOOQ at 
the J'etfol'son hotel. 

health and ed ucation . The procedure tor ~tllllent5 In the colleges of liberal arts, education, com-
I:'rof. George D. Stoddard, dlrec· merce and the gt'aduate college Is: 

tor of the child welfare research 1, Obtilln registration materials (Schedule of Courses and all necessary 
station, Is co·chah"mlln of the sec· registration hlank.) at reglstral"s office, room 1, University hall, Friday, 
lion, Reports will bl' presented In Jan. 22, Saturday, Jan. 23, and Monday, Jan, 26. 
Des :\10lnes, APril 12, 13, and 14. 2, Following the dlrecllons given on the first tOllr or five InSide pages of 

NOTICE 

All persons holding State University of Iowa checks, signed 

by W. H. Bates, secretary, are requested to present or mall 

them, to the University Business Office, Room Four, Univer

sity Hall, Iowa City, Iowa, for redemption. 

w. H. Cobb, Auditor. 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

50 dcoURSe \JNCL.l:: t...OlJte. HVN6 up 
H'~ OVeR.AUh 'AJ'QVIT FOR (900.0-

I N I ""~EN HE VI D - OH I 130\( l kJt\AT 
STEAMED C~MS we t\.4,O, 

, 

/-21 

ll+Et-l. WE. A.Ll,. 
WAlreD ~ 

VtJc.,l,..t= ('OCll£ 

To CO,,",€.. BACK 
t=J2o,\t !H€ 

th" stntC', Its damnge totaling $4 
J9~. Oth~" iosst'H among the cltle. 
InduMd: Burlington $79,216; Des 
.Ifoilles $~IG,434: Dubuque $J09,589; 
luwo. CIt)- SU9,r.06; flioul< City $275,· 

Defends Hawaiians Iowans Suffer 
Fire Losses 
of $8,593,966 

188; and Waterloo ~69,684, I P;;f:[miliS 

University SUlDmer l 
DEFl :\IOlNEH, Jan. 20 (API-low(\ 

prop~,'ly oWne,s surfered IOSSC6 totnl· 
lng $8,593,966 from fires clurlng 1931, 
J. "'. Strohm, Htntp fit'(, mar.hal, rc, 
ported today. 

'1'he henvlest single loss was at 
Spencer In 11 flrc thnt destroyed the 
cit~"s business section l!t~t June. 
The damage In thnt blaze " 'as set at 
11,203,178, or one-clghth of the tntc'. 
total 10~8, 

Ccdnr Rnp'os was the h ell viest 
loser among the 18 largest cities of 

Staff Adds Chemist 

AppOintment o( J. B. Culbertson 
of COI'neli college as vIsiting pro· 
fe, SOl' of chemtstry at the Unlver. 

It .I' or Iowa for the ",umnWr "C~· 
slon was aanounced yesterday by 
Prof. Edward Bartow, head of the 
department. 
Profes~or Culbertson, wlto will r e· 

pOJ'l at the opening of the fh"St 
term, June 13, will teach three 
COl,rses. He Is a specialist In a)'· 
ganlc chemistry. 

the Schedule o( Cour"es, and with the aSSistance o( yOU,' advisers In theil' 
respective offices, Il.rl'll.nge study·lIsts anu obtain advlst"'s' approval signa· 
ture~. Fill the several reglstratlOIl coupons according to dIrections, as com. Ass('rting that" the old .. type 
pletely as possible. PJ'eRerve these Carefully until the final stage ot regis' UUII'ujiuns are a gl'and people" 
trallon, which Incluues thc !layment of fces and tile checking or tht' regis· and "t hat it is the lower class, 
tra tlon cards. 

8. Stuclents In the coll~ge of JIb ral aJ'ts who receive defeNeglstratlon pl'olluced by intermarringc, that 
carda should !III all the blank spaces In all o( tile registration Corms excopt causes trouble," Helen Judd, 
Ih(' fnces ot coupons 1·5; tlef'1ITillg the (lI'l'nngement or their 8tudy·lIst~ daughtet' o£ Governor Judd of 
untlt afler the olltcome of all of th('lr fh'st·semester examinntions are lJ a,,,aii, DOW a tudent at Mills 
learnetl In the o(((ces of tJ1P Deans Of M~n and 'Yom~n. These dere,'·regls. 0 C 
It'allon cards wlJi authorize the Rtudent.s receIving them to attend all of the college, akland, a1., stoutly 
8econ<l semester classes {o,· which they bl'lIpve lhC'y Hhould r('gister. fol' a defends the natives of thr "Js'
perIod ot time which will be clearly Htated on each HlICh olpter·reKlstrutlon laud Paradise," omm(>l1tiug on 
ca,·d. This card should be shown (not dellvt'redJ to each Instt'uctor conc('rned the l\Iassie case, Mis.q J1u]d said 
so that he will understand that the Btuflent presenting It Is entitled to at· 'he 1111,1 lived in tJle islands all 
tend the meetings of the clll.lls during the period sp~clCled, but not beyond ' 
that period. Such studentH Rhould flnnlly complete their reglHtration 11er life Dnel hol'! Ill'v!.'r had Cll.nqr 
through conferences wlLh the Dean oC JIIen (men) and t.he D('an of Woml'n for f or. Her greot-gl'rut.~rAIl(l
(womE'n), who will sign the cnrd. when the registration can bl' cmnpleLrd. f81h(>r waR one of the first nil. 

A little later The Da.lly Iownn will publl~h Curther explicit dlr('ctions and 

r Witnesses to 
Bank Holdup 
Identify Man 

,mF!o'EnFlO~, Jnn. 20 (APh .. l'ne 
stn te coml1l~ted Its cas toda.y 
against Lyle Hammntt, on trial on 
chnrges of ,'ollblng the Bank of 
Dalln, 

L. II . l{lnHey, cashier o( the bank, ' 
was rt'clllled to the Rtand during the ' 
aCtt'rnOOIl to teHUry regarding pic
tUl'es of Jlllmmatt sent to Dana fo r ' 
IdenUrtcnllo1J. 

Bart :\lcCu~n Iden tiflcd Hammatt 
waR tllP man who d,'ove past him in 
Dana the <luy oC the robbe,'y and 
stopped In front of the bank, 
Oth~r witne~.e8 teAlItled to finding 

the MlnneRota license plate. that 
were on the cnr nt the time or the 
roblJery along the road tuken by the ' 
bandit. 

DUlIng the morning Lena Ander
Ron, oslRtnnt roshlel', who WIIB IIlone 
III Lhe bank at the time of the rob
ber)' tcstlfleil that Hammutt was tbe , 
mnn /."ho held her U\l. 

JIlllJ1lllaU'S wife ant! three ch llllre" 
w t'e here todny to J1~tcn to the trial , 
The der,'n~e will open Its caae tomor-
1"O\\', 

OWcers Seize Liquor 
DA V ENl'ORT (AP)-Federal and 

stllte officials selzcu 1,149 galions 
(I t grain alcohol and 0. quantlt)' or 
"bonded" liquor ln a raid on the 
~"cond floor or a garllge. Owner
ship or the llq uor has nol been es
tablished. 

suggpsllon8 respecting the procedu"e In the fillal stage of rcglstratlon, wlliian mis. iOnDI'i('s and th(' 
which Includt's thE' ]laying of tces. H. C. DORCAS, l'pglHtrar family bas liyed thcl'(\ eve1' flince. 

----------~---------------------------------

\ 

Copr., uat, Tho 
411>.", .. Toblt<O Co. 

III play safe by ' , 

. OH, WHAT J;. GAL IS MARYt 

She', on. of the genuIne beautl. 
that even the camera cannot Railer_ 
Sorrow and profeulOl1al bad luck 
fallowed her for years. Naw,he's 
a bride .. ,thesludiosciamorforher 
... the public loves h.r ... and the 
Hollywood 'Un luhining, Hernew 
RADIO PICTURE h "MEN OF 
CHANCE" ... H ... ·s to you, Mary 
A.torl We're glad you smake 
LUCkl ES ond we' .... grateful for 
that Ilatem.nt l'au gave .u, wllh. 
out 41 cent of payment. 

sticking to LUCKIES" 
"I can't afford to take chances with my voice. So I play 
safe by sticking to LUCKIES-they're always kind to my 
throat. And I'm doublypoateful for your improved Cello
phane ~pper which opeDJ 80 eally with that clever 
Iitde tab." 

"It's toaste 
!!!!!Throet Protection- arlnlt 'rrltatlon- apalnlteouph 
And .. 01 ............. CeI ....... K .. ,.. ..... ur .. ., ..... 'leror iv.r ,,..,, --
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A. 1932 Shylock 
F RAN E" vindictive attitude toward 

Germany may be easy enough to under· 
stand from hi. toric and Rocial points of 
vi W, but it is b ginning to be intolerable 
from an economic standpoint. 

The land or the tri·color seems to have 
quite {ol'f(otten thl' dl' perllte predicament 
from which it wa reo cued in the nick of time 
in the World Wilt· by the re t of the world. 

Dad it not been for poteut and generous 
allie, th French might now b paying trib

. ute to a {oreif(n power rather than making 
ill·timed d('monds fOI' the lost pound of flesh. 

But France continues to insi t upon e\'ery 
sou, r('gal'dlc~!; of whether that payment 
would WI' ck th economic strllcture of tIle 
l'C8t of the world, plttnge Gennany into 
misery, revolution, chao. 

ThiJ uDequiyocal attitude eould eonceh'
ably be justi fied uuder [lroprr circumstances 
but when the world i being forc d to make 
eonce~sionK everywherc to keep it· fe t on 
the ground at all, France had much better 
learn II I('SSOll of eoop(lratioll. 

}<'ranec if! displaying the kind of spirit 
which kc('ps tlH' nll'luory of war aliy<,. By in
sisting uJlon the loot of a past WBr she is 
making its present outlawry impo sible, is 
jURtilying its future existence. 

'rhe situation pre.'cnts an opportunity for 
the United Stall'S, creditor nation of the 
wol'ld, to do cOllstructiw good in more ways 
than onp by upholding world opinion, bring
ing FrI' ncc to terms. 

C(llldiflates 

NOW TIIAT Wflltel' Winehpll, Will Rog
('rs, Jack Dempsey, flud Eddie Cantor 

have be(,1l Imgge~l('cI as po.'siblc presidential 
candidatl's it is bl'coming somewhat puzzling 
for thc public to scparate the wheat from the 
ehaff. 

to Alfalfa Bill" Murray with his boomi1lg 
voice has been boo~ting hims('lf and hi qual
ifications in an ullmi tnknble if subtle mnn· 
ner, null politicul Inmillnrics have, more 01' 

Ie s facetiously, conceded that the Oklahoma 
governor could rC'ceiw a ]lllmber of votes. 

lmplying 1hat be cOllsidl'rs him elf all
othel' Lincoln, :\lunllY has bel'n barnstorm
ing the stutes of the union, delivering his ti
rades of ol'atol'y whel'evcl' opportunity was 
preRented. lIe draws crowds, too, and hill 
exploits win him no ('nd of publicity. lie 
values highly his own opinion on uny and all 
subjects, and apparently backs his continual 
flow of critici m with the po\\' r of his own 
conviction. . . 

One of Bill's I'ccent publie performances 
t ook place before the senate committee on 
ways and means, where he while attempting 
to drllin two coffee pots, explained to the 
senators what was needed to fix up the na· 
tion's financial system. ni~ idea' 011 the sub
j ect, although not qui te original, were uffi· 
cient)y revolutionary and illogical to warn 
even the most innocent bystan.d I' that it is 
best to avoid them, which ill decidedly a point 
in tile govcrnor's favor incc the public .has 
already been fooled by a numb I' of appar
ently harmless plalJ~ . .More recently, he em· 
barrassed cvcrybody by condemning probibi
tio~ at an Anti· 8100n league banquet. 

Perhaps newspapers have been creating an 
erroncou!l im pre' iOll of Oklahoma's pride, 
and maybe Bill hiJb!;elf has talked too much 
for l1i8 own good , but it appcars that when 
h is antics are checked off against his achieve· 
ments the balance favors giving him a movie 
contract rather thau a pre identia l nomina· 
tion. 

One of the e . entialreguirement of a can
didllte for the presidency is prestige, another 
ill clear, logical thill1cing on the p roblems of 
th day, iuvolving deliberate consideration 
of the opinion of others. It may be asserted 
that some previous presidents p roved them· 
selve to be lacking in those qualit ies, but 
" Alfalfa Bill" l\lurray has alrcady given us 
fa il' warning. 

For the Di~criminating 

PA TRJ K L. Codyre, who has bcen sct· 
ting the art \Vorld of ew York city con

siderably ago'" of late with his exhibitions 
of work by yOtlng Americans, opened a new 
show r cently, which p romised to provide 
the publ ic with more entertainment. 

It was an anonymous show ca lled "Paint
ings--~ot 1 am · ." There wa no catalogue. 
No ti tlcs oE t he pictures were d isplayed. 
And occasionally one discovered a little 
patch of fre h paint down in the corner of 
a picture, - testimony of 1\{r . Codyr e's hav
ing enlisted his own brush in behalf of 
anonymi ty. 

"For tlle. d iscr iminati ng, " said 1\[1'. 
Codyre. "a. pa in ting cannot remain anony
mons. F'ol' the ignorant a nrune becomes the 
sole criterion. TheRe paintings are present
ed, to be consjdereq in terms of the pUl'llly 
llersonal taste M the spectator rather than 
in terms of names, will all 'he snobbery and 
academic cliches they imply. Under 'heee 

circumstances on can judge the pictu res 
with a sense of freedom, impo ible to a 
mind befogged by Ilame. Only uuder such 
a condition can one feel the vivid personal 
thrill of discovery." 

Mr. odyre pre nt hi case well, and it is 
easy to agree with him. Of com e, uch an 
affair may ell! ily become metamorphosed 
into just a name gucs ing conte t. 

And yet, vi itors will have to be content 
'with jUbt looking at the picture, which is 
precisely the alternati\'e tbis unjqu exhibi
tion was devised to stimulate. 

And if any guessing is to he done, the 
spectators certainly have to look a little mol' 
closely than is ell ' tomar~' at the pietnrC1l ill 
order to venture nny gue at nll. Under this 
sty Ie .. art for art' ake" may come to mcan 
something to the public, 

Of course, such an exhibition a the one 
of )[r. Codyre may be merely ensational 
and faddish, yet there i. in hi plan, a pot
ent criticism of the ordinary .'xhibition, 

College at A.ny Cost 
(From the Oally Kansan) 

A ChIcago mM. I dore J. Pollook, has confu cd 
to a judge that In order to keep hla son In Harvard he 
stole 11 bath tubll. That JU8t goes to show what' 
Americana \\Om do for a formal education. "A crime 
a day keepII Ignorance away" Is the new adaptation 
ot the old adage. 

Americans are big "show·o[ts." The fad for going 
to college haa become 110 wlde·spread that 0. mnn 
will do anything for Ihe prIvilege ot sayIng, "My 
boy 18 0. graduate Of Buch·a.nd·8uch"-even It ho 
Is addrellslng the statement to hI. cl'lI·rnate. 

Something Is wrong with 0. civilIzation like ours 
t hat w1ll allOW one member ot the (amll)' to slave 
whUe another plays "big shot." The man who 
!lteals bath tuba that his 80n mIght have 0. tuxedo 
Ie not a crIminal at heut. He Is just one ot those 
bIg, ambItious American parents who will 8tarvo 
10 Iflve hIs daughter a tur coat like the Jones girl 
has . 

The boy who went to Harvard at the expensIl of 
stolen bath tubs IIhould teel like a cad. how ver. 
for accepting an "education" on such terms. The 
real American youth would get out and hUIUe for 
himself It hie tather couldn't eteal anything lells 
detectlble Ihan the article that almost any houso· 

hol(1 would ml.1 on Saturday night. 

... , TODAY'S TOPICS . -. -

Over In Hammond, Ind., a tew YNU'S ago there 
were eeven bnnks for the 65.000 rraldenls. The 

tOlal capitalization W88 $4,000 .000. Now there are 
none. 

But a forn~r ttller a t one uf th IIRulls who was 
noally t oo lDart for Just a teller, ~alled all t he loclIl 
pollee department for the JOlin of two pollcemf'n. 
and set up h i own banldug institution wltbout 
bene lit of 8t llte la ws. 

The tlrst clay he dill $20,000 bUSiness. ThIs Is how 
It wOI'k8: ,"Yorkers and merchants bl'lng In their 
checks tor collection, but lln not return for the 
money until they are rendy to lise It. In the mean. 
time. the two poli~emen a Cflml)any lhp prl'sld nt. 
ca.IIhler, teller, bookkeeper, nnd messenger boy, 
all tbe..am person, ot cOllrse. [or ('conomy I. the 
keynote ot t he new bank. al'ound the lown lo col· 
lect on the chcck8 received. 

That Isn·t the best bllnk lng system but, under th 
clreumHtance , it ller \les t he purpose until H III1\· 

mond hu a real charter ed institution . The lad 
tha t It worked proves t hat people 8tU! have enough 
ot tbat ab8tract qua llty, faith, left t o suppor t almost 
&Il.)'thlng. Wit hout advocating Ibat sort of t hing tor 
I owa Ci ty, the I' Is something to t h buslneSil of 
I~amlnlr by doing . but dolne thing righ t a lld so 
learnine the right way. 

It may not hurt 80 much to keep thIngs at a 
stand8tJII fOl' a few days like tho 31 year old maYOr 
of Urbana. III., has ordered. rather thlln rush Into 
emel'geney methods Of carryIng on business. 

To elve the r eSidents of Urbana a ll opportunity 
to become financia lly level·beaded. l\layor Harmon, 
who five years a,o era dua ted from tlte UnJ\'el'!llty 
ot nUnol8 law school, cot up a t " a .m . the olher day 
and lseued a procla mation closing for "" e dan all 
banks and buslnes houslls, with the except ion of 
drug tores, food IItores, tra nsportation and public 
utUlty agend e , and newspaper oUice • 

Mean while, hu ndreds or Un lvel'slty ot Illinois stu· 
dents and tacul ty members. and Urbana busIness. 
men have sIg ned agreements not to wlthdt'aw theIr 
funda rrom t he two local banks u ntil the hY8teria 
has 8ubelded. And that. In the mayor's psycho. 
logIcal reasoni ng. wUl ta.ke place when his procla· 
matlon expires. 

"Our na&lonal banking syst em ," declareR Calvin 
Coolidge, "IB as sonnd as generations of experience 
have been able to malIC It ." And that, he adtlB, Is 
pretty good. 

In the AmerIcan magazI ne, he writes t hat "a gen. 
e ra l lack of judgment" contributed to t he present 
economic Blluatlon. He doesn't say exactly whoS() 
judgment was lacking but Infers It m igh t be a ny Or 
all or UB. 

"U Is Impoellible," he sa),8, "to point out 811y 
cenera! moral laplle, any wide8pread dishonesty," In 
treatlnc the eauau of the Ilump. "The most we 
can 118)' 18 that there hu been .. general lack of 
Jgdlment 80 w1detlllread JIll to Involve practically 
the whole country." 

" We have lound out that we wer e not so big as 
we thougbt we were. W e wer e rIdin g too high. W e 
I ball have to keep nearer Ihe ground. ,"Vo may not 
feel 80 elated , but we IIhall be much 8afer. " 

That, after all, Is wbat mMt of UI have been 
iblDklllC bat havea'i eared mu~h abont 887111&. 
'Moreover, It Is plain, eve.."d87 common aense. The 

• trouble la, It eeb away from ua in tlmel of prol ' 
perlty, aad fia. as up lu tbe clou.. When we 

. atep wondering how we cot tbere, It'll too late to 
410 aD7 Cood aDd there'll Dotbln, left but to come 
dowa $0 MI1b apia. 
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E XAl\U NATION SCHED LE 
1''Irst Semester 1931-193! 

a turday , oIanuary : 3, 8:00 A.lII. to atonlay Noon, J anullry 30, 1932 
The regular program ot cl&8$ work will be suspended. and tbe following 

se lUe t"r-examinatlon program substituted fOl' It. CIII8l!e8 will meet for ex· 
amlnatiou In the room .. In which they h.ave been regu1arly meeting (except 
classes In SPECIAL GRO PS A, n, C, 0 and E, as shown In the torm below; 
and peect. 1,01 and 3 as shown at " N.B." below). 

The Program CommIttee directs t he oUentlon of both student". and 
InstruCIOM! an ,1 prof~R.ors, to th r gUlatlon that there Is to be nO <leviation 
In thp caSt.> Of nn)' examination. fr,'m 1111. schedulf'.-<'''~I'pt aft autborlzed 
by Ihe ('ommltte , on the sludent's wrItten jtelltlon, t"JIed In ample time, 
sUl'por'p!I b) (ile I .... ommendatlon of the department conc~rned.-to pro· 
vld" 1~1I('( (rom 1111 ~xct's.lv~ numbel' o[ examlnatlons within a ~Ingle day. 
Dc,' lalioll for th .. puJ1)olle of getting I hrougl l ea rlier \\ ill not be permitted. 

In the cases of contllcts (wllhln the SPI': TAL CROUPS. , D, C, n and E) 
Ihe schedule itself, all presented below, provides a general metl-.Dd or making 
adjustments. 

All clasSC!l wh08e fi rst weekly meetings have oocurred ns Indicated In 
the rectangles below. meet for examlna llon durin,. Ihe perlodll noted at the 
tops or these three columns, and on tbe days noled In the rectangles directly 
opposlt~ at the let~ of the double, vertical line. 

t:: 
.g 
d 2·4 P.M. 10·1~ A.M. 8-10 ..... M. 
c 
~'8 

a-c 
~~"~------------+---~~----~--~----7------

PECIAL GltOUP A 
All sec(lons of: 

Monday at 8 Acct. 7 ceol. 1 Tuesday at 9 
(Exeept tholl6 In Soclol. 1 Moth , 6 (E cept those In 
PEClAL Groups Bot. 1 Ph)'slca lH I'ECIAL Groups 

A, D, C, 0 and E.) 'Cbem. 1 Physics 1 1\ , B. C, 0 and E.) 

Monda,y Ilt 9 
(Except those In 
I'E(JIAL Gt-OUP8 

'except pre·medlcals 
(F'or rooms eee Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIt\L GROUP B Tuesday at 8 
All 8Bctlons ot: (Except those in 

English l. 01 l'ECIAL Groups 
A, B, C, 0 and Eo) (For rooms ooe Department ,\ n, C, Q and Eo) 

Bulletin Boardsl ' 

I'Eel llL GROUP 0 
lIIonda,y al 10 All aoctlons ot: 

(Except those In Chum. 1 (premcdlco.l.) 

~~~"!;G ~ , 
M£.5S(N G: - ot KI~8et\tu\·t . AUSTRIA ' 

SHA\I€.S WITH A RAZ,OR I 
3500 "(EARS Ol.p . 

tOUNt> IN A 10l"lS Or 
AN EG'IpTIAI'I I'H!-Ik'IKIHI 

GEOAAE MARSLE. - Ai'\ AIT\~d3ol<ex. 
Kt-lOC.K~D HIMSELF OUT· 

\I~ FELL DOWN SWINGINQ AT f-I'S OPPONE:I,rr - iJo~'to" 

V. FORt> SELLS OLt>SMOeiLES 
IN AUBURN, CAL.lF: 

PECIAL Groups Econ. 1 Phil. J 
ABC 0 dE) Econ. 3 Po\. Sci. J 

Tuesday at 11 
(E~cept tho. e in 

,PECMI, Groups 
\, B, e, ~ and Eo) 

Explnllalion of \:I!sterda)"s ("artoon to the Htak~. "Autbury." oWlwd by the Y. M. C. A. Portland. Oregon. 
, , , an . Wor rooms see l)cpartment 

Monday at 11 

(Except tho!!4l In 
l'EOIAL GroUI). 

A, n, C, 0 and E.) (For 

Monrtoy at 1 
(Except t ho, e lu 
PECIAL Groups 

A, D, C, 0 Ilnd E.) (For 

Bulletin Boards) 

I'ECIf\ L GROU\' l) 
All s ctlon! oC: i'ueeday at 10 
French 1. 01 (Except those in 
I'ranch S, OS SPECIAL Groups 

rooms see Depnrtment A, n, C, 0 and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SI'ECL\ L GltOUl' E I 
All sections of: Tuesdo.y at 2 
Oerman 1 (EXcept those in 

Spanish ~l •• 3 SI'ECI,\L Group 
rooms see Dcparlmenl .\, n, C, 0 and l!:.) 
DtllI",tln Boards) 

Thr l)c"d·lIcats In Success: One 
or the 1(I·eate.t thl·lII. ot lhe tUI'! 
was pI'u(luced In 11 race at :-lew· 
castle·und t' L)'mp. Englnn'l. In 
which four hOI'NeS l1al·lIclpat~.I, 

They Wl're handlcll.lJl1ed by Dr. 
13e1lY91', a famous turf figure of that 
day. "Tal";I!(OIl," owned by SII' \\'11· 
lIam Wynlw. nntl "lIantl~I;' ownetl 
ill' MI'. ~Il'th"n, (I ad·h~ated three 
tlane" dUl'lnJ.( th~ ",Ull~ r.lce. In tlwlr 
third att(~m))l the two horse'R ran un 
until thf'Y H (~ 1f',1 11)\'1' drUidi.l-'1l men 
and rould scarcely carry theIr rider" 

SIr John Etlgcl'to". a thla·,t partlcl· The Rifle Firod 28",000 'rimes: To 
pant. flnall), won, although he Imd test 0. newly created sp~cla.l cart. 
been lJe!lten hy the dead·heaters by ridge, 0. firearms company took on& 
0. ncrk In Ihl' fll'lIt heat. of Its stock .22 caliber rifles and tired 

,Julan UeWitt: The lire of Juiln II 285,000 (lmes without cleaning the 
DeWlLt, 78 years or n~c. hn~ be~n gun bort'pl. Alter the test the gun 
filled wIth adventure and peril on was founel In good condltlon with no 
Loth land and "ea. Although he hus cOl"roslon. pilLing. 01' leading In the 
been the yldim or 50 accIdents, ranI;' barrel. 
1111; frolt1 Rea·hul'rlcan~3 :uld b,lttles 'rhls Is attrIbuted to the cleanlJ. 
Wllh "h.ll'l;8 to 1\ se\'e l1 ·~tory rail ness of t he cartridges used In the 
duwn on I'leyoto,· Khart, he hn. hall l'x\lprlment. 
\Il!' g"ud (orlunp t() nevpl' .'I'lllln /I. Tomol'row: The Captain of Two 
hroken hUl1l'. IIII'. ]JeWltt J1ves ttl OJ1Posing TeaJDs. 

Monday at 2 
(E cept those ill 
PECIi\(, Group8 

.\. n, C, 0 and Eo) 

Mon'Juy Ilt 3 
(Except those III 
I'ECIAL Groups 

,\ . 11. C, U and E.~ 

Tuesday at 3 Tuesday at 1 

(Except thoBn In SPECL\L (Except those in 
SI'ECIAL Groups 

GROUPS A, n, C, 0 and E.) A, n, C, 0 and E.) 

Tuesdo.y at 4 I 
(Except those In 8I'ECIAL 

GltOm'S A, n, C, 0 and Eo) I 

CONFLICTS: In caso ot contllctlng examinations lhe student should report 
to the lnstructor In chllrgn of the first of the two contllctlng subjects as 
listed (R ad IlY columns, and alphabetlca.lly) within the particular group. 
who wm arrange a speCial exn.mlnlllloll Report to 1l1m, or her, IIOt later 
thaJl regulllr cia 8 hour Oll Januar)' 18 and Janullry 19. 

The first n leetlng ot lhe clll88 mellns the t1l'8t ledure or reci tation period 
In cour8eS having both lectures and recitations, and Inboratory pel'lods; or, 
In the COSB at cOurs 8 InvolvIng OIUY Illbonitory periods, the t1rst clock· 
hour of the first weeklY m ling, For example. cbemlstry 21 meet. tor 
lectures T Th 8 at 8. The first me tlng is. consequentl,Y, Tuesday at 8.
and the clll88 will meet for examination Monday. Jllnuary 25. 2·4. accord· 
Ing to lbe ta\)ula.l' fOl'm above. AgaIn. physIcs 12. meets twice each week, 
T F. tor a three·hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. The period for the examina. 
tIon Is. therefore, FrIday. Janullry 29, 2·4 . 

N.B. All secUons of freshma n 8peech I , 01. Ilnd 8 ,,' III meet In the build· 
Ings and rooms and on the days and at the periods deelgnated below: 

I. Saturday. January 23, 8·10: 

Sections KA LA 
1(B LA. 

6Sectlon 
7 

KC LA 14 Section JE NS Aud. 

2. Saturday, January 23, 2·4: 
Sections AA LA 178ect lon8 BA LA GSectJons BD LA 104 

AD LA 7 DB LA 4 BE LA 105 

8. Monday, January 25, 2-4: 
Sections CA LA 17 Se<:lIons DC LA 14 Sections EA I.A G 

CB LA 7 DD LA 16 EB LA 4 
DA LA 15 DE Studio 

4. Tuesday, J a nuary 26. 2·4: 
Sections EC LA 7Scctlons FB LA 203Snctlon OB LA 14 

l<'A lui. 118 OA LA 6 

5. Wednesday, J an uuy 27. 2·4: 
Sections OC NS J\ud.l:leCtions HB LA 6Sectlons HE StUdio 

I 1A LA 15 HC LA 16 lB LA 17 
IA LA 15 Btl LA 4 IC LA 7 

6. ThUl'sday, J an ullry 28. 2·4: 
Section 3A LA 7 Section 3D LA 14Secllon BF NS Aud. 

7. Friday. January 29, 10·12: 
Sections J A LA 6Sectlons ,JC LA 16Sectlons 01·ZA LA 4 

J B LA 7 JD LA 15 01·ZB LA 14 

8. FrIday, January 29, 2·4: 
Sections LA LA 6SectJo ns LC LA 7Sectlone LE LA 4 

LB LA 15 LD LA 16 LF Studio 

"000" cla8se8.-namely t h08e whose firs t or only weekly meetings oc· 
cur on \VednesdaY8, Tbursdays. F ridays, or Saturdays, or whlcb meet "as 
arranged," wllJ be &IIslg ned tor examina tion, U announced to each such 
c18811 by tbe Instructor In charle of the class, at one or another ot the tol· 
lowIng per lod8: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any daY t r om January 23 to J an uary 29. Inclusive. 
2, Any 01113 ot t he examina tion periods IlS8lgned, as Ind icated above. for 

the examInations In the SPE(JIAL GROUPS, A, D, C, 0 aDd E, slncB for 
such "odd" cJ1IIJR8, theae five examlnaUon periods w ill be found quite avall· 
able. 

l n connecllon wllh a ny such announcement It would doubtlesS be well 
[or the Instructor ma king lhe annou ncement to ascert.a.Jn whether any 
member of hIs class Is already under appobltment tor examInation In 80me 
other class for the propoeed period. To be sure, It Is ))OIIIIlble to h ave examl· 
nations In more tban one class Ilt an y or t hese tlmes,- if no student Is .. 
member 0' more than one of th_ c1UIIe • • 

AccordIng to one cla use In the formal facu lty action prov iding for a 
specia l semester·examinatlon prog ra m, "the i nstr uctor may use t he eXIlDlI· 
na tion pe riod a.e ho seell fit provided he hold. the c\alI8 for the 'u11 period. 
Ho may have a.n ora l or a written examina tlon . or both, or neither. He may 
continue r egnlar work or he may use the UmB tor r evIew. or tor a ny phase 
ot h is work which may seem to h lm dcslra.ble a t thlll time." 

Accordin g to another faculty regulation, which 18 on rccord lUI adopted 
by the faculty. a 81udent absent from the tlnal examination shOUld be r eo 
ported " Abs.": unlelllJ the Inslructor recognlzcs that bls work up tn this 
examina tion h.as been a fallure, In which clUle the final report shou ld be 
"Fd.",--even thoulh the student may have been abllen t trom the tlna l 
examlnlltJon . No examlnatJon should be gIven. 8ubsequently. to Stich a 
student until after tbe abse nce hu bee n excu8ed by the Committee on Ad· 
mlll8lon and ClNalficatloD, a8 shown by a partlnJly filled specia l repor t card. 
s igned by the Secretary of the Committee, a 8 indica ting tha t t he a bsence 
hu been excused and that the etudent Is aut horized . BubJect t o the conse nt 
and at the convenience ot t h e Inetructor concerned. to take the final examl· 
nation. 

--------.----------
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

NOW, JIM" -mERES A SMA~T 
'" 

A\N N.h.W\-THATS 
FELLER-ILL BE, HE ONLY 
GETS A HAl~ CUT ONCE A 
"(EAR" ANt) II S .JUST A 

SH'A\lE (:0.1 "Tl-\AT-'(ESS1R.1 

Je.IGrHT FOR /HEM 
FOR.EIGNERS ... BUT 
IT WOULD NeVER 
~o IN -mIS 

COUN-r~Y! I1-\ERES A <:::'REAT 
IDEE: ~: 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood , 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-Thls gosSII>y 
town wondered why R.·K.·O. post· 
poned a pIcture and allowed John 
Bnrrymore to remain nt Metro· 
Goldwyn·Moy"r to play the Daron In 
"Orand Hotel." 

Now It·s Ollt. What really hap· 
pened was. Davit! !:ielznlck made a 
clever mvap with III.·O.·M. n~ 
agreed to 11llt orf "Stnte's Attorney" 
If theY would lend him Lionel Bar 
rymore for a "~ter picture. 

Wllh this de"1 signed, senled and 
dellv('rN1 , ])Avld I" busy looking rOt 
a story In which hI' Clln co·stnr the 
(Ilmous hrothcrs. By that Ume th~y 

wil l be well established 119 screen 
associate". M.·G .·M. teamed them 
fi rst In "Arsene Lupin," 11 11(1 now 
bolh ore to be seen In "Orand Hotel." 

MYRNA KENNEOY 

pres('nt he is In the cast mukln!; 
personal uppeal'ancl's. 

IHlU';CTon SI 'IUI\S UI' 
TO ZAN ('I{ 

TheY'l'e t~lIlng' a stol'Y or a swell 
Joke that Darryl Znn lick playcd on 
Dh'ector ,John Adolphl. 

It happcn~a nl th~ I'x~e"t1ve prr· 
view ot the tl~W Georgc AI'Jiss pic· 
lure. As lL final shot In the film 
J\rllHs PitH down nt un ol'gan (tnt! 
BtarlH 10 pia)'. 

Adolphl ha(1 dubbcd In 80m~ serl' 
nus mllslc. But when lhat point 
carnl' ot Ihe executive pn'vlew the 
Ilh'ector WaB ama~ed to heal' the link· 
IInr; POPUIOl' tun e. "Ynu've Clot That 
Thing, You've Oot That 1'hlng'." 

Z,wllclc all(1 the I'('st. who Wei'" In 
on lhe frame'IJp, Jl1mlJ~d ur'. "What 
a finish." they crlet!. "rt will knoel, 
t1wm out of their seats." 

AdolJlhl WIlS sllpn!. Aflpr sovernl 
minutes he camo UP to Zanuck. 

"You know," he vcnturcd defln"t. 
Jy, "r don't like that ending vel'Y 
well." 

nONS MAI{EUP GOR. II' AllOm' CELERS 
For nil that she was a pl'nt~1; c ot A sight I neVel' xpeclctl to Bce 

Charlio Chaplin. 1IIYI'/111 Kennedy hili! \V1lI! snow on Hollywood Boulcvnnl. 
found It (JI!fIcu lt to get ~cl'e 11 jobs nut lhel'~ It WIIS, Rnd eVel' since thl> 
In HOllywood. Shll'H to gO to \vOI'k town's 10 nn talJclng about. lill ie leQ. 
800n. h6wcvcr , as leading WOllla n In Rahlh WhceJl'lght sOYfl Jnn. 14 will 
a Tom K''I'ne WeRtern cllIIM "Ohost, p: (l"wn In history aR tile day Grcln 
City." Myrnn. a nd J a mes Hall sll ll Onrho 8larte~ "Grand Holel" and It 

tepJ11 toget h ~l' tr·.,.,r en, l"or \Il 31\Qwed In )lollrwQOd. , . PIC!> Arl, n 

has come home [I'om New York, 
Y('llfnlng for sunny CalifornIa. For 
all of thut he dlscanled t he rllCcoon 
coat. derby ho.t. spals and cane tbal 
he acnulred In New Yorll, . . The 
Hollywood hills were atran,e1y 
white. Up nt Ann Hal'd lng's h~" 
thel'c was loul' Inches ot Bnow. ,.utn 
says she was oul at 6 a. m. makin, l 
anow mnn for her small daughter. 
Th" mou ntnlns over Pasadena W&J 
were lJeautlrul. 

Ellsworth Vines. nntlonal singlet 
champion, plays lennls every SundAl' 
at CedrIc G Ibbon's ho use, . . JlmPl1 
Durnnte reports Proressor Em.tela 
aCC('ml)ll.nl~d hlll1 on the violin when 
he WUR plrlylng t he plano al PalD1 
SllI'lngs. nut not fo r long. "H"'. 
hlglt·brow," SIlYS Jimmy; "play. all 
tho~e overchures" ... 'Vord teachef 
h~re th'll Buddy Rogers I, mllhty 
homcelcll fO l' IloJlywood. . . TIl' 
ParAmount eastern studIo will be 
dORNI. I understand. when Ciaud.ltt 
('olbert IlnlsheR "Sensntlon" • . . 
.IQn~t Gnynol' IS III Rome. but I. dU' 
hacll the mIdd le or next month . • • 
Hrrb 1'1 HI' non 18 buildIng & hou" 
nl Palm flprlng-s-bu lldln g II hitn .. lt, 
too. ancl without Hupervleor. . , 
WIlI'nnr Bl'oth I'S wJII malle·lI ahort 
au Illccts at S, B. Van Dine rny.teJ1 
"tories ... And thel'e's a. leUow III 
tho Paramoun t plaster shop tIIIII'4 
F, M. J)9lt~r. 
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Study Shows 
Need of Child 
Dental Health 

Decay Ravages Teeth 
of Chlldren From 

Babyhood 

How decay rnvageS the teeth of 
Iowa children when prOl,erly 1)l'e. 
v~nlh'e measure.. Ilre not applied .,U been discovered by state· wille 
txlllllinations. 

Dr. ThoDlas ° "1'<111 er, direc tor of 
tM University or Iowa's bm'enu of 
dental hygiene, has SUPervised the 
Invutfgatfol18 III connection with 
the program oC dental health edu· 
calion. 

AVllrllge Incr eases FlIoIIt 
Even at the age oC two years, the 

average child h~ a haU-decayed 
tooth, while a year later the a ve" ag" 
hu increased to two, Dr. Gard, 
ner tound. 

A decayed tooth for every year 
of hJs Ure fa possessed bl' the four 
fear old child. At {h'e years of age, 
halt a dozen bad teeth Is the average 
Dumber. 

Decay ~Ins In Babyhood 
It Is a startling tact, he oald, 

tha.t decay often slarts almost as 
lOOn M the teeth b"eak through the 
gUI1lll of a baby. With thIs early 
lIart, decay may place the child'lI 
mouth In almost hopeless condition 
by the tlCth 01' sixth year-the 
IIthool en trance age. 

Combatting these condItions, the 
universIty burcau last year reach, 
ed .ome 180,000 Iowa schOOl chUdren 
,,'llh Ita den tal correctlon program. 
The 1931·32 roster now shows ac
tiVity In 389 towns and cities and 
In rural scnoolB or 83 ot Iowa's 99 
countle8. 

Hawaii-Cauldron of Race Hatred I Modern Trend in Hospital Dietetics 
Endeavors to Con~ply With Patient's 

Desires as Well as Doctor's Orders 

Toll Slips in 
Liquor Trial 
Raise Dispute 

WSUI PROGRAM 
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so 

o 
The la"t count lallen bv govu·n· 

discovery In 1732 by the fIllbu~ter. ment cenSUS In 1930 discloses these 
Ing Captain J a mes Cook, sal11ng for llIuminallng (lgUl'~" tllIlt speak for 
profit and the glory of GeOl'ge n , themsclv('s. ,]' he n umbt>r of pure 

., By E O STEINBRE'l'. fER )l ·,'t with the lhera lleutie dietitian 
" I want my patient placed on n. lA nd this i9 referred to In pi nnlng 

I cardiac dlel," saId the dOctor. lhe dleU! for tho following 110.)'. 

Then hIs work as to the patient's The t,'a),s Cor the Pattent" In 
I lIl'lea.ls ended and that o[ the dietl · pl'lvate rOUQlS arc ca ... lell up Indl· 
tlan at the unIversIty hospItal be· \'Idually but (or tile wards tile traYs 

Government hlh'oduces 
Records of 1,654 

Phone Can 

For Today-
9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 

music and daily smile, 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

"English novel." Prot. Sam B. 
Sloan. 

H ll.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
l:rulg Ellyson, 

2 p.m.-Within the cflUlsroom, 
"The short s tbry," Prof. F"ank L . 
~lott. 

gan . lIer work Is the plan nlng o( are caretully placed In contalnen 
the meals that the Ilatle llt ,,~ed~ so tlml hold a number at one tIme 
that the wishes oC the docto,' and find are lilken up. All 111'1', of course 
(he desires of the patient arc r"con- I I'ought directly to tl'e patient 

___ I 3 p.m.-MusIcal p"ogram, Elmer 
r fllCAOO, Jon. 20 (APJ-Toll DJadol\', 

slips on telephone callR ma de be-' 3:40 p.m.-Travelog, PrOf. Sldr.ey clll!\l as much as possible, whose nllme appears on the slip. 
L. MlHer. "The modem trend In h ospIta l die, DIE'l8 of an exac~ and special 

tetic work ls to endea.vor to satlsty nat ure Ilre prepared on one side of 
the paUent's especial desires as th(' kitchen and the mOre or 1('88 
much as possible and still comply standard diets on the other side. 

tween various defenda nts In the mld· 6 p.m.-Dinner hour ]lrogram, 
west Uq uor consplrac), trial were IOwa Union grill orchest 1'0.. 
' hallengecl hy their counsel today, 7 p,m,-Late lIeW8 111I8h e9, The 

J)nUy JOWIllI, 

I wllh the doctor's requirements as Ho we hllve here the p"eparallon or ('ll.uHlng 0. dispute which threw thb 
tl) the patlent·s needs," declal'es cal'dlac diets where the allluunt of court session Into a turmoil, 

Il'ror. Kate Daum, chief dietitian oC rluld Is carefully regulatcd, diabetic 
Unh'erslty hospital, and president- diets where the amount of tood Is The government succeasrull)' Intra, 
elect ot the American DIetetic IUIso. 1 determined hr weight and the kind duc('d records oC 1,654 calls made 
c1aUon, ' of Cood paid special attention tO'1 from tI,e telcphone or lIJlke Blum· 

I Appnr~nt ConfUSion lund others where the doctor 'a re· hfrg, Cllnton, la., liquor wholesaler, 
Five p.m, 18 the working hour In ~ hancc Is put on the clletltlan and the I bUI when It offered records of calls 

the kItchen where the meals ( 0 " carcful (,crfo,'mance of her dutiea. ',oom the t('lephones or Mlko !\I"yerA, 

8 p.m.-Public health talk. 
8:20 p.m.-!I1uslcul program, Ka· 

lona publlc gchools. 
9 p.m,-Late ne\~s flashes, Tbe 

naUy IOWIlII. 
9:10 p .m.-Debate forum, PI'Ot. A. 

Craig Baird. 
9:30 p.m.-;\luslcal program, lowl\. 

Collegians. 
(special diet patients are prepared., Nomjnai ('ost Sam Dolft, (lnd Louis Israel In 
' APparent confusion. a scurry here Students, nur"e~. doclorll, out Aurora. Ill., their' attorneys balked . 
and there of whlteclad dietitians, I,alfents , [I'C(IUently a\'all t hen,s~lves Cha1\pnge Governlllent • 
'nutrltJon Internes, lind nUI'8es with at th .e ad\'antages of the dietitian 's They challenged the governments I Magazme Features 
black borde,'s on theIr capa. These I sl'!' \'lceH. A doctor's order for a to prove their ' authors. recfpients G E Ch ff H 
black borders oC valTing widU1S that ce,'tain diet, and the cooperation of and subject matter. Federul Judge, •• a ee ome 
seem 80 confusing denote the classl. ,.,the diet department Is secureu nt a Lindley atlempted to settle the argu. 
tlcatlon Of the nurse. nominal oest In "eating your way ment and shorten the record by sug· The Februa,')' number of HoU1!O 

"There are goIng to be about half hack to health." Tra,'s with the gosling thn.t the hundreds of cnlls be Beautiful magazine carries an ar
of these POOl' people that wi1J never "regulated" foOd tal' the~e pcrsons ,otn,lNI anel certltled 8.:~ correct. tlcle by Mrs. Grace E . Chaffee, as· 
.get the food Intended [or them," one I art' served In Ihe public ~IlCeterla. " hen atto rney lIany " 'elsbr od .Istant profeSSor ot SOCiology, whICh 
mIght thInk. But system avoids There Is an Id pa that only In rontlnu ed to obJcct, Judge Llndlp)' describe6 the house recently built 

. that. Each patIent 's diets are typed Gel'many, Eng land, anll other for. oternl" o"der('(! P"osecutor Daniel (01' her, and located In Manville 
when determined upon and "IiPH elgn eount"leA Is the flve.meal-a, Andel'son to s ubpoena the telephone Heights. The article Is l1lustrated 
nrc made lha~ are carefully secured oay plan clll'tied out. But let the opel'ators who hnndled the call" by by eIght photographs, taken by 
to the trays, Each meal Is arrang. t,·uth be known-It's done right tomorrow morning It be and "'els· l"rederick Kent, unlvel'sHy photo· 
cd In the tray, the dlrferent Itetrul here In OUr OWn h 08pital. Lun('hes brod were .tlH unable to a~I'ee On a s mpher, as well lis a floor plan 

Rut eVI"')' \' Ice known to the Ha· being checked oft as the meal Is o( varIous sorts 0.1' Iwelll-"Ni and ~t lpula tlon of tbelr thoractp" . He Showing the arrangement of rooms. 
walll\.na \\'0.>\ Importl'd to the "Para- a~sembled Ilnd agaIn checl(ed by the £ent UP to aome of the patients at It'ft his ben"h remarking he had The house Is built on the plan of 
diRe of thl! Pacific" either hI' the dietitian b fore the tra)' Is sent ull 10 a .m. and 3 p.m. dally. utI'ied In vain to shorttn the pro- a Cape 0(1 cottage, complete even 
while seulN's 01' b)' theil' Asla Uc SPI'· \0 the patient. And the last thing noted shou ld , ceed lngs af!d.got no cool,el'allon." to a white picket fence enclosing 

the Hawallan Islands have he en lIawaHans has Rhrun l( to 22,636, the \'ants. \VlwlI tlw cllnllnerclal po •• i- Pre 140 01 t pe,'haps, hn.ve been the fh·st. E,,- "sJ\:ers (1I11Jlenge the door yard. The grounds at the 
known as the " ParadIse at the Pac!- Japonesl' populntlon hnM rlHPII to hllltlpq or Ihe 1"lanel" l\'cl'e recog- Apparent ~:~u810n p:r~laPB but (I'Ylhlng was clean, spotleB'lly clean, Arter court 'Velsbl'od "greed to rca" or tho house al'e landscaped to 
fie ." To the g,'eat majorlty of Ameri- 139,631 . thl' I~lIlplnos to 6!,12-1, and nized, help wn_Imported f,'um ChIna, It I. only appa"ent. ' Each p~rson lUI It should be In the sbeClal diet wa~\'e his challl'nge oC the toll slips, take advantage ot a deep ravine. 
cans, whose sale knowledge of Jla· the Chlllt'"~ to 27,179. Add to tha.l Jal>an and lhe Phfll)lplnes, b,' lnglng knows his or her tlUlk nnd In a short kItchen ot one at the state's larg. ag,eelng they purported to show Pine, maple aJld che"ry Cumlture, 
wall, Its manners and customs, Is ac- melting pot 28.000 J>ot·tuguese nnd Into the orl'all E rlen all the vice of m '. , . esl hcspltals. person·to·person calls from th e hooked and b"alded rugs, hand ~oven 
qulred f"om the mOVies, th~ name ahout tit!' samp OIII11b"r "r J\merlctLil. th~ old world, li I' a lalge Pll,t of the app,oxl- Aul'O ..... defendant" to other8 In olher 'linen, dotted SwIs.s and glazod chi ntz 
seems a su Itable one, their concep. and slluth ),:UI "peans. be,ldea Il. It Is bllt "otuml that " "~h a mix- mately 140 dIets pl'eparecl at each rilles, principa lly Rlumbel'g In [own. cudalns, pewtel' and brass com-
tlon of paradise being, aPI)8I'elltl y, ,'1 sprin kling o( i{IJ ,'enllH (llld Porto tu r(' cOlild hreed m>thlng but hatl'ed mealtime were assembied, checked , G' Is' AlH T . . The calls were madt' durin!:' 1930 and plete the colonial motif. I 
heaven or hula.hula dancers, with Rlrnns, A study of the testimuny in the Ml\s: and sent d to the wards. pl'lmte Ir ~ raInIng I ur to JUlie 26, 1931, the date of the 

'Blind' Flying 
Conquered by 
Radio Beacon 

I III bl I I I I rooms, an to the hospital cafr, S h 1 S J 26 I II , ) scus ossoms n I ,e l' utiI': WI1V' Thus i t CUll be r radll)' Bce n th'lt 81e cuse "r\'eaIH thl\t pven the pollce" 1 C. r I ' C oo~ tarts an. Il( elmt'nt. 
ling pa lms nnder which chocolute· the u ' ue naLlvn lI awalian "U'uin 1. departmen t was dlvldNl agnln~t It. t~' a. ~,e ~ ove,slgbt I and "Ian. An<1e"son 8l1ccet'ded In Introducing 
huecl lovers whls))e,' swect nothings rapidly being 8111)l11e"g('d by the 1'18. self during the triol 1>f the fh:e de. ~lng ma e tle p,'epal'at on of the InlO ('vidence ,'rl'ord" or a cali from 

TwluA Observe DlrtluJay 
PORT BYRON, Ill. (APj-Mrs. 

Elmira Alldredge of, Port Byron and 
her twin brother, Jesse 1.00 Simp
son of rlear Cordova, will observe 
thelL' ,,;eventy·nlnth birthdaYS tornoI'. 
row. They a"e second cousins at 
General Ulysses S. Grant. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 20 (APJ - FOff 
-the airman's greateat foe-slowly 
!J beIng conquered. 

to the walHnl;' twang oC the IIawal. Ing tide of forPlgn blood , and one tendante _ th"ce at whOm al' IJa. leterOgenou s m alB, a science In, Plr~l tn\lnlng Hcho,,1 or th(' year (labriel Clnqulna. who jumpl!\l his 
Ian gUitar, a nd 811 \ ' 1'1' Sands g leaming ceas s to wonll er that the melting pot wallans, ono Japanese and one Ch in. "ltelld ~f merle vlague alteml·ts at tor the Ifll'l~' 4-I1 cluh will bc held hond, to Robert W. Bess(>'H telephone 
In glorious moonlight. Is beginnIng to boll over, when one e E Id Ithl Id I I h 1 I('o"et c app cat onS. at t he Johnson cGunt)' COUl'l llouse, In Sterling III a nd from Besse'8 

B as. ," ence was w 11' w 1 c "Each· patient's Individual dlel' Jun. _06 " '1" ?7 , starll'l~ at 10 a.'n., ,', 
ut the rect' n t tu rmon, arising out considers that the races compl'fslng wonld hnve helped the prosccutlon . " v - " telephone to Blumberg and Frank 

of the glaying of Joseph I(ahahawal, the prepondora nce of the popuiatlon and It is Ul,enly charged that power. needs ar; st~dled. "\\omen d o not County Ag~nt S, Lysle DunCan an- Proost In Clinton , nnd to Art Coop'e,' 
one of the fIve mell accused of at. a,'e re markable (01' thclr adherence ful )JOlIl1cal Influence was b.'ought to eat nor a t ey need as much Coo(l nOlll'lCNl yp"t~rdar . In Chicago. 

w Recent experiments with "bUnd" 
flyIng along a radIo beacon, with 
radio directions [rom an observer at 
the airport have shown the 8yst~m 
.ucceesful along the It'anscontine ntal 
air. mall roule, where traWe occasion
ally has been delayed by POOl' vla.l· 
blllly, 

tackIng Mrs. Thalia Massie, has foc. 1 to th Ir own native (!ustoms. bca,' to convince the Jury that the as men. Children do not cat as J,UIIl Tr~gonnlng, ('xten81011 8pe, Opf'rutar Testifies 
ussed the spotl1ght on the "pal'a<ll~e" The Chinese cling tenaciously to pOlice ha.l "fl'ame,l" (I. case against mUCh ;s Olde't'IPerso,nhs butlthey eat r lallst from Iowa State coll<'ge. wIll lIfl!<S Josephine ~l cGulre, cashIer ot J . HRI'rlgan company, Inc" at Chi· 
a nd shown It for what It "oally 18- their racial b lief In the right to 1m- the mcn _ foul' oC wh om Mrs. Massie more requen y. 1 ell' d et needs be In cha"go of th e wo,'k In the c·ou n, t l", I1Jlnol. Bell company In Aurora, cngo, changed thclr pleas to nolle 
a scethlng cauldron oe racial hatred. po,·t, use and transahl ll opiUm, ancl hat! positive!)' Identified. must be carefully analyzed and ty this yt'lU·. In struction Co ,' this tes tWNI Israel pnid all tht' bills ror contende"e and Indicated they were 

Totlay, pure,blooded membel's of are the prlncl))al offcnders agaInst In the tace of t he strange can. grllele~. Ela~h ,I,ndlvldual patient'S lI1 e~tlng will COV~r bread making. ('all" from number 7l4~ lo It score wJJling to acc~Pt the judgment of 
the raee that inbabltell the Is lands the narcotic laws. Filipinos special- g lomel'lltioll of "a('es that make up case 8 ljtud ed. Pl'oressor Daum A sC" les or five or s ix train in g of c1t1e~ In spvel'al states, Illcludln", the court as to punishment. They 
whell Cook found them, are very Ize In crimes ot vlolellce, such a s mur- th!' population of Ilawall, It Is amaz. outlined "the hospital dlele tic policy schools are to be I)l'N'(,llt~(1 III 1932, 50 to Dlumbt'rg and 20 to Pl'OOst In were Harl'lgan . his v ice president, J . 

Pilots John Murray and R. J. John· 
lOll of the United Airlines made the 
lell.8 on the Des Molnes·Omaha run. 
. Pilot Murray handled the shIp on 

the run to Des Moines . He waR en
eloRed In a hooded cockillt a nd had 
no guIde save his Instrumen ts and 
the radio beacon which, by slgnnls, 
lold him If he were to the left or 
right ot a direct cou rse, 

much In the mInority. 'Vhen the del', a8sault with weapons a nd of- Ing that the lIu has not blown otf In this \ ay. nil cove,'lng the subject of bread Clinton . B. O'Collnor, Fred D . Shaw, Elmer 
first census of the 1.land was taken fcns~s agains t chas.lltl'. Th e lIawru- the meltlntr pot before now. But Visit Patients IIllLklng. 1'he next (llIe I ~ to he The IIkt of dt'r~l\c1ants remaining on W'. Sch.'oedN', Kenneth S, Clatter' 
by missIona ries In 1832, thel'e were lans themselves are the prillcipal of. students of the Si tuation say that It Dietitians and student nurses In .March 1 and 2. t"lal was reduced to 36 today whell burg, II. B. Carmichael and lhe 
then, a.!eordlng to the co unty of the fende'·s against properly, criminals Is ollly sInce the a dvent at p,'ohlbl. dietetics visit the 81)eclal diet pa- s('v('n others, connected with the '1'. corporation Itsclf. 
hail' men, 51,531 HawaIIans, ]lure amongst thcm lx'ing Imprisoned tlon , with the crime wave that fol. tlents e \'cry day and find out their nit'. of Train Injuries -----------------:.-.--------------
stock, and about 5,000 torelgnel's- mainly for burglat·y and larceny. ThC' 10"'I'd In It. wake. that racial an· condition, how they are eating, and EAST MOLINE, Ill. (AP>-Isaac 
mostly Americans and Spaniards - Jal)anc"e to a. m uch less degr('c, fol, tagonlslU has monlfested Itself In the what theh' IndivIdual likes and diS- Leeper, 7;', dIed trom Injuries sut, 
on the whole group. low the "allle .. rlmlnal bent as tile Islands. likes are. They leave a wrillen ,'e- ('red witi'll he WIlS "trucl( bv a 
-----------------:.-.--..:.-...:-=--=---=.:.::..:.:.:.:-=-::.:.:.:..:..-=:.....:::..::..-.::.:.:..:::..:..:=---- - -- -- trai n whUp crOSSing raih'olld trU:Cks . 

Stimson Declines to Hand Woman, 102, Lives y +. + +. + + + y + + When close oVer the CleW tlw ob
server on the ground Instructed him 
by radio until he was I n a position 
10 land. Pilot Johnson, In the open 
CtICI(pIt. then took the cont"ols amI 
made a sale landing. 

Over Colombia Telegram in Small Sod Hut L 0 0 K 
for Sixty Years 

to Committee on Finance HU~IBOLDT, J an. 20 (AP>-Mra, 
John WOOd s pent the fl nal day of 

The experiment was repeated on 
the trip back with J ohnson In the 
enclosed cockpit. The transport rom· 
pany I. planning to Install the radio 
beacon apparatus On all its Jines, Claims Oil Concession 

Parts of Message 
Not for Public 

the t elegram, but refused. Later her one hundred tlrst yea.' Quietly 
SUmson Appeared before the com. h. her little sad house neal' bere, 

Tomorrow she will he 10] years old. 
Hilbert Will Speak 

Before Marketing 
Association Meeting 

Boa.rd of directors or the l<'armcr's 
Liyestock Markelfng a ssociation will 
meet next Monday at 10 a.m., Coun
ty Agent S. Lysle Duncan, an· 
nounced yesterday. A general meet· 
Ing will [allow all p.m . In the Ame l'l
can Legion building. 

H. H, Hilbert oC the d\\'I"lon or co
operative marketing Ilt " 'ashlnglon, 
D. C" will be the principal speaker 
at Ihe meellng. A live stock market· 
11111 specialist trom A me" will pre· 
I\'nt an ana.lysis of sal s made this 
year. 

Members of the board of direc tors 
a~: Glenn Hope, president: John 
Thomas, vice presldcnt; Eugene 
~l\In)', secretary: Oeorgo Hunter, 
Will Verry, 1[. H. Oxic". Wan'e n 
Gray, and Harry Propst. 

'South Dakota Truck 
License Law Held 

as Unconstitutional 

mitt~e and agreed to consider the 
question rUl·ther. 

Stimsun Sends Letter 
He sent a I ltCI' to th committee 

WASIIlNO'rON. Jan. 20 (A I'l-Two today transmltllng I)al·ts of the t ele· 
""nate com mittees re('elvNL eloeu. gram relating to the loana but saId 

"n would not be to the intere8t of 
ments [rom the state (/opal'tmcl1t'. t h~ Un ited Rtates in Its foreign rIa. 
confidentIal flies today, but one 0.,,1,· tlons to .. ubmlt furthet' documents 
eel fa" more and was refused. (or publication." 

Secretary Stimson 'lcctlnco.1 to give Chah'man Smoot left Ul(' meeting, 
the finance cOlllmltt~e the full Lt'xt whl~h was executive, t() ~all Stimson. 
ot a telegram from tI,e Ic/;atioll at \Vhen he returned hc told the com
Colombia, whIch testimony (lit' ady mltte(' Stimson refused to [ul'nlsh 
"ecelved descrlberl Il~ outlining the more Of the ,]ocuments. Th en the 
view of President Ollll'a oC that com mittee unanimously adopted a 
count,·y lhat a loan t hen pending moLlon by Senator Couzens, Rcpub· 
should be extended becauso a volu· Ilcnn, Michigan, to request the tele· 
able 011 concession hall been g lvell, gram. 
an American [h'm. 

,\ aks Plellge of S~~recy 
The cabinet offlcer had given the 

committee a COllY of lha teleb"am 
with all reference to the all eonccs· 
s Ian deleted. lie orfere(1 to Rubmlt 
the communication In full, howev",', 
If the cummitteo woulll plcllge ItHeJr 
to secrecy on Its CO llt (,l1t$. 'l'he 
grou)) wflJ deCide UPOI\ this que.· 
tion next Mondll}' . 

Meanwhile, th e foreign relations 

Group Hears 
Slattery Talk 
on 'Ordnance' 

committee, meeting In ellecutl"6 sea· " If accuracy, penetration , anti oth, 
s ian, ,'ecelved the cOl'l'espondence o( et' facto,'S are tak~n Into consldera
the state department dealing wltk the tion, the UnIted States produces the 

HURON, S, 0, Jan. 20 (APl-llouth Manchurian situation. Tho senate best small firearm anlmunilion In 
llakota's truck license law, as It af. had ,'equested these documents · In a the worW," .ald Capt. J. W. Slat· 
(001. Interstate commerce, h flS becn resolution adopted 0. IlIolith ago . '1'he tery, shop supervisor of the /:ovcrn· 
held unconstitutional It became department said the 110l,el's co uld ment arsenal at Roclc I sland, Ill. , bo· 
known here today. 'rhe decision, by not be made public without JUllafllS fore members of the AmerIcan lnst!· 
three tederal judges, sustained the , consent and aftel' consIdering th~1lI LUte OC Elecu'ical Engineers and ad
Ia .. a.~ It affects Int ra.state trucl(- briefly the committee r('turned them. vanct'ci cour_emen In the R .O.T.C. 
In~ . • ( 'ommitteo " 'ani. 'fel,egrllnl at the electr ica l engineerina- nudi· 

The law, passed last yelll', mr.te. 'lhe tel('gratn, or June 1~, 1931, re' torillm yeBtl'rday. 
Mally Increos d license fees on large quested by the finance comllllttee was Slides were used by aptnln Slat· 
tMicka. In some Instonces trucks lhe subject of tes timony last week by I tet')' In the d v('lopme nt ot hlN topIc, 
would hnve been taxed from $SOO to ASSistant SecretarY White of the "Modern dev elopments In ordnance." 
S500. OperatIons of the law hrul state departmcnt. He Rllld tho de- Thc world's largest )liece of ord· 
~n suspended by a temporary In. partment had messages from ils leg-a· na nce, 1,680,000 pounds In weIght, 
luncllon granted by the federal lion In ColombIa sayIng Prcsid('nt [II'lng 340,000 pound 8hl"l18, wns 
C(lurt. Ola),1\ consIdered restoralfon of the shown by Captain Slattery. Six of 

At one time truc\( olleralions In Barco 011 concession to the Gu lf 011 these guns a,'e In use nn the AtlcLIl-
1011'& and Minnesota. threatened I'll.' company one or the thlllgs he h(J.<1 tic seahoaJ'd, he declal'od. 
cfprocaJ aetlon I\.galnst South Dakotn. done to warl'llnt advancement of a A modern dIrection finder for t he 
truckers $4,000,000 loan which American balik, correCl location or artillery fire was 

, e"s were Iloldlng up. shown and descrIbed hy tho spcak· 

Mecca Committees 
Will Give Reports 

Reports of the committees \11 
Cbarge of Mecca, ann ual sprIng 
celebration or the college ot engl· 
Deering, will be given betore t he 
lIIemool'8 of the A8soclatea Student8 
.f EnSoineerlng at 7:30 o'clock to· 
~Irht In Iowa Union. 

The meetlnlr will be given over 
to Mecca entirely. a.cco,'dlng to Lpo 
J. A*henbrenner, E4 at Dysart, 
P .... ldellt of the organization. 

Overrules I\lot1on 

White said tho loan had heen con· er. Coast al't!1fcl'y, all'(llalle guns, 
tl'acted a. year before, ami denied antl'alrcraft guns, tanks, ru'mored 
It had any connection with the COli- C1J,rs, antI oth I' modern developmcnts 
cosslon. weI' deacrlb('d . 

Johnson Allarks ']' he Rocl, I s land a l'senal munura[!-
Stimson's re(usal to s upply th(· tur s th is cqulpm nt and nfler mlln\!

part of the telegram dealing wIth the Cacture, It Is tested at the ormy 
concession d"ew Ull tlttllclc f"olll proving grOllnd at Aberdeen, I\[d., IlC, 
Senatol' Johnson. conll nl{ to Cilplain Slattery. 

"The secreta,'y says, In eCeect, It I The worl<1'9 lal'gost bomlt contains 
Is not againSt puhUc Inte"est to pull· 2,000 pouncls of TNT, Wl'lll'hH 4,300 
Ush the part of the telegl·u.m relo t· po,,,,,IR, amI I .. thirteen anti ono halt 
Ing to tho loan, but aguln"t th pub, fee t long, doclared tlte Hll(,'llte ,', 
lie InlereHt to publish the 111l,·t Cun- uptltln Slattery was Intl'Oduc~d hy 
cc,'ntng the Barco all conces"lon, 0.11,1 David " '. Mal'chant, ]0;4 u( Silvia, 
yet the telegram admIttedly reCcrs III .. presldcnt of tho Amorlcan So· 
lo both and thp IlA"lstn.nt aec"otal'Y clety at 1I1fllt,u'y Englncc"s, und~r 
of state voluntarily ami Pllu!fcly whos au~plc~s the talle was given . 
verha.lly recItes tho parts of the te le· 
gram I'eferrl ng to both . 

QuestionS \trfllsal 
"Why shou ld Intel'lllltlonal banI.· 

el'" have st'lte licpn"tmenl tl'le· 
grams n.nd the American people be 
denied them 7" 

At 1U10thel' point he 881<l!6: 
"W' hat Is thoro about the: Bal'co 

concession that its nlere mention 
wend. us Into shudderIng silence?" 

Rank to RI'CeiV6 A8sistanr,e 

Age haa ta k en Its toll 1n recent 
month.s and 1111'S. 'Vood has spent 
much of the time> In bed , getting 
LIP to,' only {I, 8hort period each 
duy. 

Her philosophy (or longevity Is: 
don't U'y to I(eell up with the 
Joncses; mind yOur own business; 
Gon' t worry about other peOI)le.s' af. 
fult·s; and get plenty of rest, 

Mrs. W ood has neve" attended a 
m otion plctul'e, 'Vlth a family of 
12 children to care for, she found 
plenty to do to keep her mind orr 
other trouble_~. 

She has lived in her little sod 
house for mOl'C than GO year-i. I 

Mod('rn.te 'l'emperl~tures Co ntinue I 
Fairly moderate tempera.tures, tiug· 

g-catlve ot Slll'lng, cantin ued to hold 
sIVay III Iowa Ci ty yest rday, and the 
thermomete,· waH kept above the 
fI'~ezlng point Illi day. The point· 
\',. ~liu to 28 (/Cgl'eCH Tuesday night 
but was up to 33 degrees at 7 a .m. 
yestet'!lay. During the day the mer, 
cUl'y rel\.ched tiW 44 I.olnt and drop
Iled only th"ee degrees by 7 p.m. 

W4umm 
Now Playing 

Last Chance Friday 

Helen Haves 
• 

in 

TilE SIN 
OF 

MADELON (LAUDET 
..-. 

LlWIS STOt4i 
MEIL NAWILTON 

First Times in Iowa City 

Saturday 
"THIS 

RECKLESS AGE" 
~ith . 

Charles Rogel'8 
Peggy Shannon 
Charlie Ruggles 
Richard Bennett 

Frances Dee 

CElDAR RAPIDS, Jan, 20 (AP. -
Judp F, O. Ellison today overru led 
, motiOn ot the county s upe"visors 
&lid lhe Cedar Rapids real estate 
bq&rcI to make the Iowa. board at 
"_ament and review a defendant 
"llh them In I\. ault at six ta.xpay· 
.... to I't!IItraln the real ty board 
fro. malc.lng appraisals on whloh 
~,183a tax ueetlllDlente will be 

White hft.d be~n Mk~(I to pro<lllce 

DA VENFORT (AP)-E. P. Adl~r, 
~halrmn" oC American bank 1'001" 
~anlzatlon committee, anno~nced re
c tPt Of a telegram '{rom Senator 
Dickinson tl1M materlru assistant 
from tho (cdN'al recons tl'Uctioll COl" 

poratlon to expedite openIng of the 
bank may be expocted as 800n WI 
tho m[!aaure hecomea a law, It \8 now jn cOlltcnlOCO, ' ... __________ I11III,.." 

Who Is Coming 

to the 

SATURDAY 

For Five Days 

IDOL OF THE RADIO 
SP" ON Til. 

WAil BliCK 
HOme 

Radio Fans, Don't 

Miss Seeing Him 

Now 
Showing 

WHHlfR 
WT 

WOOlSEY 

NOW! 
THE 

UP" 
"SUNNYSIDE 

TRIO IN AN-

OTHER GREAT HIT! 

They bring you a 
new love thrill .. in 
their gayest and 
happiest romance .. 

JANET 

GAYNOR 
CHARLES 

FARRELL 
EL 

BRENDEL 
in 

With New Songs 
By Goo. Gershwin 

You'll soon be humming ! 

Tom Patricola 
in 

"Moonlight and Cactus" 

---._---
Matinees 

35c --- .. _--

"Starts Today" 

MAGINE 
Douglas Fairbanks":'" 

41 In liThe Gaucho," "The Mark 
of Zorro," "Don Q," "Robin 
Hood," and "Thief,of Bagdad" 
•• all rolled Into one. 

~ With all their tricks, all their 

~
umor, all their romance, all 
heir zest, all their fire, all 

~ helr entertainment, crammed 
~nto one picture. 

~ He had to cover the Globe, 
(bringing back In hil camera 
and "sound" equipment every 
thrill, every sight, every per
'sonality worth "shooting" i" 
The Whole Wide World. 

41 That'l what you'll see, when 
you Ie. (and you WIlLI .. ) the 
molt different and entertain
ing picture ever leen by mor
tal eye or heard by mortal ear. 

~UHDnlEWORID 
IN 80 MINUTESI 

High Adventure and a Million 
Laughs with 

DOUQrLAf 

FAIRBANKS 
'n every foot of every reel 

The mo.t 

UNUSUAL 
TALKIE EVER MADE 

Ir------____ added __________ -:I 

LAUREL-IIiUtDy I 
"Uelp Mflteb" 

-Comedy Rlot-

Village SpeciHIi~t 
""'rog Oartoon" 

-Wurld's Late News-

TO DAY "ellds 
• SATURDAY" I , 
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Hawklets Clash With Mason City Quintet Tonight in Non-Conference Game 
Visitors Seek 

Seventh Win 
From Locals 

Sportively; 

Speaking 

Announce Teams for Annual Inter,.Sorority Relay Meet January 30 

Coach . Well Plans 
Shift Lineup for 

Encounter 

to 

OIty hIgh' team ('ngage 

By MaU Melchwrre 

rumbs from here and there . • 

MIlSon City tonight at ":30 o'clock. 
The non-eonrerenc ,l;llme will bf.' 
played In the Little Jla\\ka' gYm. I 

The contest will till In the perlocl 
befor the n xt Mlasls Ippl Valley 
gnme tor lty hIgh, wWch Is the night 
Of Jan. 29, when It meets ·WaRhlng· 
t on high at edar RapId. 

Gl"Orlrt' Uttle, rormer Mlehlgan 
and Wiseon in rootb II coach 
aJld wllil a &hort time ago IIi· 
rt' tor of alllletl a t WI ('ollllln 
I th n~xt ~I\Jldidllte to ollle 
herf'. lie I I'~ted tomorrow. 

Tonight's ngalreIn nt alllo closes 
the high scho<.1 athletlc competltlon 
for Cpt. leatus lImm 1. Lome 
henRl'Il, anll Paul R ed, regulars of 
th quintet. 

Beat Chari CUy 
taBon City cornea h re with a rN" 

ord ot Beven cons utlve vlctorle 
thus tar, The IlllIt wIn thl'Mohawks 
Iloored IV8,9 over harles City by a 
21 to 20 count. 'I'hat game was onl' 
of the roughe.t ~ver played on the 
Chl\.rles City court as 36 foulij W l'e 
cal1el1 01\ the tams. 

By convertlne the trle. the to· 
hawks ma.na.g'('d to wIn out. They 
scoreu 13 polntN from the tr~e throll 
lane while they were belne Mid to 
but tour field gemls. 

I n preparation for a. rough gamp 
tonIght oo('h Gporgo ,Vell~ hall till' 
Rcd and \Vhlte cIIg(>ra ahootlnll Ir ~ 
thl'OW8 throughout y!'ster"aY'H 
tlce session. 

n ell ut Gu I'd 
Wells Is likely to shift his m n 

around fOl' tonight's game nlHI tho 
pl'obabl slartlng lineup will flnll 
Pllul Reed a.t a lI'uard pOlllllon lind 
Ca.Pt. Stlmm I al R (\'~ uRual c n· 
ter POliltion. Iaenll~ will Ito Ilt his 
regulal' ,ll'uard post. 

ElthN' \VCllt('r Tll'<lwn (,,' OprnHl 
lIfareRh wllllltart at one lorwClrd, nnd 
th I'('A'ulal' 11 'DI'y Roucck stClrts at 
the other (01'11'111'11. 

Exams Now, 
Games Later 

at St. Mary's 
• 

Although they ml'pt what will 
probahly be onp at the tough!'"t foe. 
Of the sPII.~on next ~ron!lay nJll'ht 
when lhey ploy St. JOlleph's of Hll<'k 
Island her!', Coach J.'rancIR ;llePlwl 
pointed out to thp St. II1nry's ploy· 
(OrH at pracllco IIlRt nIght thnt the 
Importanl thing l'ilrht now In IIMS' 
Jng examlnationA. 

In a IIhol t tnlk to the nllmblc,'s 
befol'" hc put them through a short 
scrimmage, Coa~h Hueppel Atllted 
that dl'lIls will nol be ('ompulsory 
until nfter all <,,,,/lmlnaUons havI' 
hcen tnken. "If ),ou tee 1 you n I 
lo BtUely, I'd rath!'r you'd ml.~ pl';tr. 
tie ," was ,the Way the mentur put 
II. 

Going over' Kaod pain tIl and had 
points and th~ meanM of Improv· 
Ing flLUlts tOOk U" mU('h or the 
ovenlng'A 8r8~lon. 

Tho RambleI'll have just pas~cd 
lhe half mark In theIr In game 
schedule. Ot the 10 they hal'e pllrt!· 
clpated In to d~ tl', they hav.., won 
8even and lost three. All Of thc~e 

Jos~es W I'e by ~mall margIn . 
In the DI"anUm , thou h, 04('h 

SlWPI' I and his hOYII hope that th~y 
take the exams without a defeat. 
Inellglblllty cOllld b~ q ult(' dIRM' 
trauM, 

Var ity Net Squad 
to Begin Workout 

After Exam Period 

Yarslty tennis. under th ~up 'r· 
vlelon ot Co ell W. 't. Swenson , will 
be ol'ganlzed at the b~glnnlng of nellt 
tieme_ter. SemeHter final. ))I v .. nt 
ol'ganlzatlon hctor lhat tim . 

Seven candidates have been plrkee\ 
to represent Iowa. 'the men are: 

TulClne's p at tootball team I. 
furnishing names for the rac hoI' 8 
o( Doc nilldl . At pr ent there lq Il 
PlyIng Don (arter Zlmm rman) nnd a 
Captoln J 1'1')' (aCter Dalrymple). 

O,h'k II ebCln i b'l.\' lng lois 
of fun ft~ port head at Man. 
11ftUan ~ollege . H 81l111es 88 b 
Sllf ,"!oport 8trl~lI)' ror 'un." 

Dldja ever hellr Pepper 
famous l'I\bblt etory? 1I I'e It 18 any· 
how. "'hen hunllng Pepper sny. 
h 'd run nlongsld"l at the jackrabbit 
fol' a \I, y, I' achlnl( down to r .'1 If 
thpy wI'rr fnt enou,;:h to shoot. 

lIerr's It '1 h tal.. that Is a 
r Io 1'1111. Roy )1001'(' of UUI·· 
IIl1glon , 'VI., .IIlYs he 1111B " 
sy Ifill for ~Ilt rhlng fish In 
\I 111\('1'. H Cl I(Hte<! OHr Ihin lI'e 
until Il~ Ilot 1\ tI~b. 111. 11Il1l. 
0'" f .. ll:hlell" It Itnd the'" h Rr ur· 
rieij abOUt. ~100rc follows, 
mnnl'u"erlng to II ~rp til fi h In 
shl1110\\ water. \\11 n fl'lclld 
fl.h I t h'I'11 Moore rlrol'!! a h oi! 
allIl MII11I hI1l184'lf. 

LnraYl'II.. hi~h Rrhool of St. 
J .Rellh, ~tn., d"[('ated Savannah hl"h 
wl1l'n n. llulltIl un tll/' Inltl'l' I am 
to""I'11 til!' hall III tlw wrong bn kot. 
Th~ t\\'o JIf,IntY I on~tltutl'd th mnr· 
gin or "ktory. 

11('1'1111111 1l1ckmnn, !~O pound 
l'1l1l erslty of l'NlIle~·re ItllW'I I, 
IR out 10 mnl'!' C\ IInlll tOI' him· 
HI'II 011 ill' IU'oCeHslollnl I\'I'eHtIIl1l: 
mat. 

111e11l1l00, Ilho also "IIIY!'II wIth 
thl' nll·enst I('OIll ""~w \'eClI"1I tillY, 
has .onc Into training alit! will oon 
be rrndy 10 hallll' thl' "'ferrlble 
Turk~," nnll the l' ;It or the curl'cnt 
'Hullers. 

State Pinmen 
Will Bowl at 

Council Bluffs 
CO(TN('IJ. IlLUI<'FH, Jon. 20 (A P) 

-)1,,1'1' thnn 100 h.'oms r"lll'e~~ntlnl!' 
vlrtuallv every ('Ity in the atatc will 
rom~ hc·rp during the next thrte 
\\'c<>ks to competl' In the Iowa RtMe 
bo\\'l1nl; tournam~nt. 

A DCM M"h1(·~ cntry of 16 t"am~, 
Including all of lust y(>or's ehum· 
1,lollS, will takc [)nrt In the ompell· 
tlon, 

('ouncll l3lu(f1l howll'l'" wlll ol'on 
t h comPI't1tlOn n xt Ra tm'llny a nti 
nut of town bowlers will take IIVC!' 

th" nil ys Hunday. t)lf(I'l'enL te~ms 
\l'1lI boll Ion Hutnr<1ny's flnel llundlly'b 
for thl' t wn week's following. 

Ilarold Mttll('", D ,. :\Ioln(>s, s lngll's 
!,nll all evpnts champIon, and Shil l' I' 

nf thl' doublell title, will II among 
the (l!'tenellng tlUehoWl'rs. Map 8 
roll('d 11 j 10 8erles last year for first 
pbctI In tht' ~Ingle. and ~,079 In the 
all e·vonts. lIe team('d with lIal'old 
CClrrln Of DR. 10ineB to wIn the 
doubles at 1,305. The nt.hop (;o.f • 
terla tNlm of Des )(olnes won tho 
flv\' man eVI'nt with 2,986. 

===== .. ==~=-======== 
Rona],] Reddig, Dav('nport, captnln; 
Walter ThelsH. Cedar Raplas: 10101 ton 
Adler. D~8 Moines; John Klnneman, 
l)ilvenpOrt; Robt'rt Mool'll, Col ulllhus 
Junction; Alfred Sleh, Spencer; Ilnd 
Jame~ Nt'tolleky, Solon. 

THE KING AND WOODCHOPPER 

76 Tracksters 
Will Compete 
for 19 Entries 

Al 0 to Stage 8 Track, 
Field Event for 

Cindermen 

Complete teams tor the Inter'IIO' 
rorlty medley relayS Jan. 30 were 
a.nliounced yesterday aL a me tlng 
Of th.., track squa(l at the field 
house. Captains. prevlOU8ly chosen 
by tho 8OrorJtI(!lJ, picked the three 
m(>n for each of the 19 teame. 

Seventy·slx members ot th squad 
wlll get theIr rirst formal comp ti· 
tlon In eight track and f1 Id cvents 
In addItion to tbe reI ys. 

Trophies tor the first fIve pla('CS 
will be "ward d the wlnnln&, 80rorl· 
ties. Ribbons will al~o be gIven to 
p lace wInners In each ot the e\ght 
events. Last yenr the Curd r haU 
team, captaIned by tusrt Skowbo. 
won tho rial's. 

Individuals who will comp080 the 
tC'llms al'<:; 

Es&tlswn-R. D. ){ tealf, L. O. 
Yanatta, 'I'. ,v. Barnnrd, Sol Man· 
d~lbllltt. 

Thela Phi AlplI~Byron Bury, 
J<H> Ounn, W . R. Ayh, Nelson. 

O.,nma 1'111 8 la-V. W. Seltl ... · 
rr, ,VaileI' Hogan, Miles .JMkson, 
J. V. Hildebrand. 

Phi lIIu-n. J . Mltvalsky, Ken· 
neth Voss, C. R . Berkloy, L. L. Cor· 
eoran. 

Kappa n~Jta-L . A. BI'odsky, Hal" 
ry Tennant, GOddard, M. Tapp r. 

Currier IIIIII-R. '''. Bpa.tford, La. 
Rue Thlll'IIton, E. B. Dr 11', Sulll· 
vnn. 

KIWI)" Happa Gtllnrn-.chllrles 
Vlln Bpps. Georg Saling, Brady, 
A. 'R I 1111 k. 

Chi Olllegll.- \V. W. Tnylor, .John 
Perry, Harry N hIs, Dick 1'arrlah. 

Vpll Zet:I-R. T. Henacrson, 
Jam~, Will 1', II. S. Orlswold, Mike 
FaJ'l'oh. 

Pi Beta Phi-flo M. ~rcElroy, Gar· 
don LagerQuM, 1I. S. Staggs, 
Charles WillIams. 

Della GnlUm8.-l!. D. Kohl, Pean, 
E. C. UeCker, J. J . Van der Z (>. 

I' lli Omega PI-R. F. 'Bott, K. W. 
'rhomay, C. II. WhIte, 1:' t I·gon. 

Della Delta Dultn--E. H. Ounder· 
son, ("alvin lIo.klnson, John Jj(!(:k· 

ner, J. A. Welter'. 
Zela. Tnu AlpllR_E. O. Troll, 

Rob M. Ado.m~on, RU8sell Henry, 
hal'leg Cilne. 
Alpha XI Deltn-.T. V. V rmlll1on, 

Walter Nugnl~, Max ClldWlJ,lIlJ,der, 
F. S. Folwell. 

Sigma Ka llPa-H. R, Klewln, n. 
F. (.'ook, O. R. KnIght, Oliver l:la.n· 

n. 
Alpha Chi Om ga.-lIoward Wick· 

<,y, Everetl 1~ergl1HOn, Neldel, B. 
Blank. 

AI"h" Df'lta J'I-Leo CampIsi, J, 
W. Mitchell, K. T. Neely, Clarence 
Hubbard. 

Kappa Alpha 'rh 10. - Stuart 
Rkowbo, J. C. James, Ev~rctt llnn. 
dorf, Clyd Hutton. 

Athletes Start 
Preparing for 
Benefit Show 

t==========~~~~Stintmel, Isensee, Reed to .. Hawkeye Basketball 
Regulars Return to 

DrUt Alter Respite 

Aft .. r a lwo day respite trom the 
basketball courts, the Unlver Ity of 
Iowa cagers w1II N:turn to plactIcE'1'I 
this afternoon for the first tIn' sInce 
the Indiana 10 S, So to 2 , at Bloom· 
Ington Mondoy night. 

Re.erves and IneJlglbles have been 
scrImmaging fl' shman tenme fOI' th 
III.'It tll'O afternooM und r the dlr . 
llon of Coach Rollie ,,'Ill lnms. 

A Hhakeup of the Old Gold llneup 
to Increase the quintet'. s~o()rlrlg 
1l0wpr Is llkely befor the n("Xt lIame 
P~b. 1 at Notl'e Dame. Williams i. 
parUculnrly dlssntistled with th 
failure o( hIs I'egular guat'ds to as· 
slst the forwards In coring. 

Wildcats Play 
Ohioans wiih 

Lead at Stake 
Only Undefeated Fives 

iu Conference Race 
Thus Far 

The baMk [ball lenllerHhlp of Iho 
DIg T n wllJ be at stoke Saturday 
night whl'n Northw~8tern'" cham· 
plan 'Yildcllls clllsh with the Ohio 
Stllte Buckeyes at Pallen gymnas· 
lum In gvanston . 

The Purple quintet Is favored Lo 
show a crowd that IS expecled til flll 
th gym to thl! raft r6 why IL 1M ttn 
oustllndlng fa.vorlte to retaJn It tItle. 

.Joe Relft, Northwest rn's scorIng 
ac Who l~a<ls the conlcr!'nc/' SCOre"S, 
wlll s .. (' whlll can he elonc about 1m· 
provIng his I) r~Onal rt'cortl. 

Wou 1''1''6 Straight 
The Purpl" have won fIve .trnlght 

and th" Scarl .. t and Omy three In a 
1'0\1'. Two of Ohio I:!tClte's vlctorleM 
have' !IN'n ov<,r thl' nlverslty of 
Iowa 'HllwkeyeH. 'i'he Wildcats hold 
one wIn OVer the Oltl Oold. 

Coal.'h Ro1lle WllllClms' entl'y dol'S 
not engllge In competition until alter 
thl' examinatIons ar ()V r wh!'n th '!I 
battle Notre Dame III Hauth Dend 
Feb. 1 . Th .. ellll'lblllty of /ll'vPI'nl 
fln pI'o~pectH will I,. d~elded durIng 
thl' eKam Pel'lod, Iln!l It (hey cnn 
~om~ through th 'no the IIa,wkrYh 
are looked to furnIsh much 811'onl(el' 
opposItion thlln they hn.ve In th II' 
four "nmes thus (or. 

Woh erill S 'K. GOphers 
The MichIgan 'VolverlnPiI appl'nr 

al Mlnnl'lJl>ollll (tl\'alnst the OOllher 
five f!oturdny nIght. 'flnne~ota hn~ 
lo,t olW gam!' to the Wup an(1 Maize 
onte this SCIlRon, nnc1 OI'P expected 
to rep at. 

Chltngo has 0. chance to Ipave 
lawn alone at hnmpalgn againKt 
111lnol.. The IIllnl, howevcl', are 
easily the Cavorlt. lO trIumph. 

Conclude 'Athletic Careers 
With Little Hawks Tonight 

By ~[I\TT ~II!:LClIIORRG llllmm~1 ha$ been used at center 
Three athletes will compete under nntl ol tOlivard In basketball. Last 

City high's cblorll for the last time ) MI' he \I'l,. regular center and at 
tonight when the J1awklets play the Jlt~senL he changes positions with 
Milson City Mohall'S. Cleatu8 Paul R eed. In the JasL y~ar that 
StImmel, LOrne Isen~ee, and 1'au1 city high cOl1lPet~d In t rack Gus 
Re<'d al'e the men clo Ing their high took part in t lte shbt, relay, 220, and 
EchoOI nthletl/' car('erl!. tlte dIscus. 

All 1111'(' have taken lIetlve parts 1,01'rle I sensfll also answers to the 
in endeavol'ihg to bring athletic name Of ,IIlle." The Illtler tOpped 
leoo!:'nlUon to City high. The il' three yeai'll of todtball cOmpetition 
uchlovementB In the flelil or sports lallt (0,11 hy beJng selected as the 
have won for them 16 letlers. Thl~ "outslllllding ,hIgh 8chool tootblllt 
Is a high total wh n one remember. pl/lyel' in Iowa city." 
that at preseht City Illgh compete" .As 0. deC nslve player the Mlss\s· 
onl)' ·In lootball and basketball. sippi conference had no otller grid· 

leltuls Ummel, present captain del' to compal'" with Isensee. From 
or Lh bJUlketbull tea III , earned seven I he posillon of cen ter l1e also called 
letters durIng hla years at compeU, the plays. 
tloh. OU8, lis he b tamlllarlly Lust year, playing as a s ubstl· 
call t1 by 11111 t ammat ,won three tute guard on the basketball team , 
football a ,vardB, three In hIlskeLball, Isensee won 0. Cage letter. Fie won 
and II. lefter In track during the a regulal' gU!\"d posItion at the 
last year that sport was competed. slort of this floor sellBon and 

'81 C~·CajltalJl" will add a n otl1er letter to I'I~ col· 
SUmmpl WIIS a regular tackle on I ctlon 800n. 

the football team until last sen.aon Reed Cage Star 
when h e WM also ulletl as tUllback. Paul "Bango" Heed woo tour let· 
His 81ze wa.~ one reason why Coacn tel'S In all. 'l'wo In football , and 
Wells used him 00 the line whlle two In bllBkrtball. He also compet. 
the team WIIS on detense. and hIs ell In track. I n his tlrst season as 
abUlty to crash the line, was the a footbnll regular need played end. 
I eason he was used as fullback on The pasl tall round him at end on 
oUense. lie and Iscnsee were co· defense and nt lI. half.back pOSition 
captains or the 1931 team. on offense. 

As a puntcl' Stimmel ranked sec· He WO/1 a regular position wIth 
one! only to Dlelc Crayne ot Fall'. the b.'UlketbaJl team this year after 
fIeld In this vicinity of the state. beIng a substitute center last Be08· 
Not one at his kicks were blocked on. Reed has been playing- consIst. 
,this oRelL~on and one ca.n safe ly say (,nt ball thIS tall. His abtllty to 
that his season average standa be· I score undet· the basket places 
tWeen 35 anel 40 yartls. lIe topped !hIm among the lealllhg IIawklet 
his booting nctlvlty against Grant scorers. 
Ideh last fall when ho drop·klcJ(e(l All th"ee atlll les closed their foot . 
from tho S3 ynrd stripe whOe Btand· ball care('rs by being selected on The 
Ing clORe to the sIde line. Dlllly Iowan's aU·clty teom. 

Local Lodge 
Team Downs 
Cedar Rapids 

,ylth every man on the team above 
the 500 mark, the Iowa City OcId 
FellowlI' bt\wllng team downed th .. 
0,1<1 r,'ello\\ A' aggre.;lltlon from Ced. 
ar Rllplds In 0. special match at Pee's 
alleys lallt nl«ht. Sam .. time ago 
the locals d rea ted the Parlol' City 
boys In a moteh lip there. 

After 'lo_lnll' nut the visitors hy 
Ihl'ee "In~ in the [Irst game. the 
Iowa Cfty <luttlt came back to easily 
wIn lIw la-t t\\O, beln,;: 172 1)lns 

Van Phillips 
Counts Most 

U. Hi Points 
'Unlverslt!' IIlg h Scorers 

O. FO. FT. 
Phillips, c .......... Ii II 12 
Dill, g ... .. ........ Ii G <I-
\\'yJacl(, t .......... (j 6 3 
l\I Illtzer, If .... II 1 3 
Zimmerll, ( ..... 4 J :I 
:\feyct'lI, ( ......... 3 1 1 
IlprJ(, t .. .... 4 '1 0 
Ft,l'rmcc (1'1', g ~ 1 II 
RnriC'l<, g .......... 3 1 0 

TI>. 
34 
16 
15 
r. 
5 
a 
2 
2 
2 

bettcl' In the three game total. The A glance at the Rcorlng column rx. 
wInner.' count wllS 2,847 to 2,675 tOI' 
Cedili' RapIds. plains the renson for Unlvcrslty 

Frn1.lcl"S 240 was high sIngle gam\! hlgh's lack ot success In the cage 
or the mot£'h. while another Iowa game thIs yeaI'. Aba('nce ot scoring 

I CIUnn. Fmnk lo'ra)'nuf. tUl'ned In a power lies at th~ bottom of Couch 

P ' h 012 score [or high serlc~. Novotny's Joy Kistler's treubl ~. 
ItC er, Catcher 585 wnq the lieBt (or the visitors. Only one man on the squad has a 

. 0 ' I D 'II Tho gil, Qulnt"t that Is gOing to respectable totlll In tho srore hook. 
lD ~ca810na rl S comp'te Htatp tOlll'nnm!'nt will bowl Van Phillips. c nter, lenas the Bluo 

tho Odd fo'elows In a special match nnd Whlto! with 11 baBltPls nnd 12 
Although thr r gulnr prClctlce 81'S' Sun(\l\y artprnoon. tree throws tor a total or 84 polnt~. 

slons fur the baseball men hU\le been 'rho scores: F.lght oth(,I' men l\fwe bl'okcn Into 
HU"IlCllded for lhe ~~mestel' , (~ few of lowt\ City the Rc()r lnA btlt hove only sco,'cd 1i0 
th pitchers and 'atchel's find lime 1. 2. 3. 1"11 points nS cOlnllarpd to Phllllns' 34. 
[or occaslonnl workouts. Coach Ollo C. Taub"'t .......... 210 184 187 681 With only two more Ilays to prc. 
Vogel saId that he would l'ath l' have Kannk ............. J H 208 105 549 pare (01' the tilt wIth Monticello, 
the men wOl'k on studIes until next A. Tauber ........ .1 80 200 182 662 Coaeh KIstler IS concentrtttlllg' on 
~(>sslon. P"azler .............. .145 168 240 543 bolsterIng hlg scoring machine. All 

Coach Vogel will probably I~sue FrYllur ........... 198 200 214 612 drill will br d votrd to the latl'lIt ot· 
the call tor Infield erR and outflelderij .-------- feMe that h(llS lIC,lred bUI 80l polntM 
Oft 800n as the a~-<:ond 6em"~tel' Totnlll ...... 914 945 988 2847 to opponentH 148. 
stnr ts. Ced:u' R:lphls . ______ _ 

PhysIcal ellucatlon majol's of the = 1. 2. 3. T' I. 
university are prclll1ring to aid lhe gloVe!J. Harper ................ 168 168 171 487 
nee(ly oC 1011'0. CIty by Betting Members Of freHhman, sOpnomol'e, ~t Isha .. .. ... 109 l M8 171 62~ 
I' ady fol' the benefit ijPOI'tS pro· junlol', and .enlor clal!s s wlll COIll· Kraulek .............. 171 17:; 178 524 
gram to be present~d either til aec· !lete (Or hanoi'll In pyramid 1\1\1\ Novolny ............. :213 211 101 585 
and Or thh'd week In Februal·Y. lolltatuette formatIons and cngchall Stanek ................ 200 159 192 551 
1'he show wlll be "taged by the dn. ~ame8. _______ ~ 
"artment of physIcal oducathu,. I El'nest O. "Dad" Schroeder, di· '1'oll\.ls ......... 911 891 87~ 2675 

'fhc bill , 111 Inrlude a variety or I'ectol' of IlltramuI'al athletics I~ In 
athletlc events rangIng from Ihe chat'ge OC the PI'ogram, aIded by 
flnala of the all·unlven!!ly wre.tllng student manllgCrs. 
cha mpionship matches and open Proceeds oC th .how 11'111 b, given 
/JOKIng nnal~ to a b8.8ketbtlll gttme [to the 10wIl City Amodcan Legion 
JII which the players wear boxIng t linda for charity work. 

Rangy St. Ambrose 
Five Beats Parsons 
37·23 in Rough Tilt 

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 20 (j\.P)-Mnk· 
Ing conslet Ilt use of their height ad· 
vantage, the St. Ambrose ba"keteer~ 
downed Plll'sons CollegIans, 37 to 23, 

St. Pat's Hoopsters 
Scrimmage; Point 

for Tilt at Clinton 

The Sl. Patrick's co.gcrs went 
th rough a shO,'t scrIm mage Be.slon 
laat night, Jr' antlclpallon oC their 
game tomorrow II.t Clin ton, wIth St. 
Mnry's of t hat cl,ty. 

Little Is l<nown about the relative 
merlll of the two teams, a.'!lde from 
lhe fact Ihat thl> St. Ambrose of Da"· 
enport cag!'r~. who downed the trl~h 
21 to 13 Ia.~t Tuesday, have also beat· 
en St. Mary's of Clinton , by the 8COI'C 
of 33 to 11. 

MilSouri to Depend 
on Soph HoopBters 

in Hard Road Trip 

COLUMBIA, Mo., J an. 20 (ft-P) -
It's up to foul' sophomores and three 
Jun101'9 this week to put the Unlver· 

Sec. A Lights 
Down Sec. C 

by 25-12 Count 
l/lt y o( Missouri basketball team E d 
through what 18 perhaps Its tougMet n Section Schedule 

Three Way rie 
for Title 

road trill oC the sea80n. in 
Nine playel's we.l·e namel1 thIs nCter· 

noon by Coach EJclwards to make the 
trip, but two vetel'ans, CaPtain Max 
Collings al guard and VIc DavIs Ilt 
rorward, will probably be fOI'cl!d to 
rertlaln on the bench both against 
Iown. Stato at Ame. Friday, a nd 
agllinst CI'e lghtoh at Omaha Sattlr· 
dill'. 

---Led by Jlfalf(llr,l)lalt, who IcOred 
from the {l001' [lve tImes, and da. 
playing 11 vigorous offcnslve that 
couldn't be smothered, the Beellon A 
lightweight team came t hrouih lut Since I owa State's victory over 

KansllS last Jlfonclay, the Cyclonlls nlghl to check the march of the (11'I!t 
have become the most fearell five In place Section C five and swlnS' the 
the Big Six con terence. The C,·elgh· championsl,lp of the Ilghtwelght dl,l. 
ton Bluejays have lost only one game s lon of the Quadrangle basketball 
this senson, with lhelr gl'eatest mal" 
gIn of vlctol'y more than 40 points. Icague Into 0. three· way tle with Set. 

Greek Cagers 
Will Meet for 

Section Title 

Delta Chi.,Kappa Sigma 
Tilt to Settle Fight 

in Section 1 

Llons C al1d D. The score was to 
to 12. 

The heretofore leaders tought I 

valiant lOSing game all t~e way, their 
8tnr, \Vood, hIgh point man at the 
toume)', being held to six mlll·kef'!. 

YO Ullt Gets Seven Polnls 
Section A was ver on the alert, 

taking advantage of several faat 
brenks that caught theft· opponent.' 
defense entirely off guard. Yount 
was second best for the wln"ers with 
ReVen points which, with llis teDJ!l. 
mate Mandleblatt's co ntrlbutlon, ac· 
coun ted for the major portion of the 
scoring. Norrla and B"OIly made 
Caul' points apiece to colllplate tllelr 
sectlon's total. 

Delta Chi and Kappa Sigma wlll The encounter was somewhal l1lar. 
meet on the hardwood tonight In 0. I'ed by pel'Bonal fouls, 19 in a ll, IvUh 
playoff game of the "A" tl'llternlty 
league to determine tho undIsputed 
title oC section 1. The two temnR, 
,,1th SIgma Phi EpSilon, ended the 
I'egulal' !!CIledule In a thl·(>c·wny lie 
for first pln.ce. D~lto. Chi nOsed out 
the Sig Ep's 12 to 11 III the (1l"st pl'IY' 
ort game while Kappa Sigma drew a 
bYe. 

The Delta Chi's with Schantz, leall· 
Ing SCOI'el' of the league, Bickley, and 
WlIson who III so kllow wh!,l'e the 
/)a~k t IK located, have developed 
Into One of the best looKing t eo.m~ 

of the league 8.1111 shOuld d('feo.t 
Kappa Sigma. 

Ho\vever, the Kappa Sig's aCter an 
unimpressive start have been liolng 
gOOo Of Ia.te and should put Ull 11 close 
light for the title. 

The rest at the SchNlule has been 
completed with the ext-eption of the 
Delt .. Tau Pelta,Slgma Nu playofr 
In sectlon 1 of tht' I)le<lge league. 
ThIs gam' wlll IlJ'obllbly be played 
thlM week eml. Drawings lire lJelng 
made thIs w(Oak fot' the sectional wIn· 
Ilel' games, but they will not be play· 
cd ulltll tl,e second semester. 

Brody bel ng forced froin t he game 
tn the last period with tour against 
hIm. 

The Iilletl(ls: Section A, Mandie· 
blatt nnt! ''bunt, forwards, Norris, 
center, Brody and Searle, guntdB. 
Section C. Wood ane! Powell, for· 
wards, Greenfield, center, Judd and 
LoI'la, guards. 

Section B Wins 
In the only other gallle or the eve· 

n lng, the lowly Sectlon B neaVitt 
(inally broke into the win column by 
thclt' 17 to 14 victory over Section A
aCter holeltng the cellar posltlon tor 
five starts. It was a well fought at' 
fall' and was undecIded untn the very 
last. Both fives Rcol'ell heavny from 
the free thmw line and staved 0(1 
the attacl," of the high poInt get· 
ter's from the open. 
J~ight points by Brodsky, six III 

them vln. gift tosses, made him high 
mlln In the game While Horwitz cag· 
ed six fOI' hi. team. The victory 
robbed the A IIOY8 o! a tie for second 
place with Section C. 

The llneups: Sectlon B, Holland 
and lll'ollsl<y. fOl'll'ards, Peyton, cen· 

Tho f1Oll1 sranlUngs of th~ 
leagues. 

"A" LEMHI,,; 
SEC'rION I 

two tN', I\IYOI'S I\.nd Davlg, guards. 81'(" 
lion A, Jiol'wltz and Johnson, tor, 
wnrrls, Noblem cenler, Her8hey un~ 
ShlfC, gUI\.I·d8. 

W. r .. Sect ion D Gets Forfeit 
DCItR Chi .................................... I; J. With IItlle <1eslre to meet the 

heavywclght Winners, again Section 
C failed to show lip tor their l<t!l 
IlChec1uled f<tty and Secllon D went 
home wIth the sixth straight win, B 

forfeit , chllmplons In their dlvl~lon . 

KapIJI' Sigma ......................... 4 I. 
Slglllllo Phi Epsilon .. . ..... 4 2 
nella {'j>silon .. ... .......... ............ 2 3 
Chi liappa Pi .......................... 0 :'j 

°Del ta Chi and Kappa Sigma will 
Illay tonight. By virtue of a fOI'fell from Sectlon 

SJ<;Cl'JON 2 
W. 

,\Jpha Tau Olll~ga .......... .... 5 
Delta SIgma PI ................ .. 4 
Uc ta Theta Pi ....................... 2 
The/a Xl .................................... I 
SlglIlll J'l .................................... 0 
Alphu Chi Sigma 0 

SECTIOS 3 
w. 

nella Tau Delta .... ,....... . ... il 
Pi HUPpa AII)ha ........................ 4 
Phi Ueta Belta, ........................ 3 
Phi Chi ................. ...... ..... .... ........ 2 
Phi l{aPI)n ... .. . ..................... 0 
Alpllll KapPIl Ploi .................. 0 

SECTION 4 
W. 

J'hi Hawn Psi ........ ............... (j 
Slgllla Alpha. Epsilon ........... 3 
Phi ";psilon I<appa. ................ 3 
Sigma Nu ................................. 3 
Gamlllll J\lpha ..... .. .............. I 
Phi GalllJlla n ella .................... 0 

SECl'roN G 
W. 

Theta Tau ........................... ..... 4 
Sigma Chi .................. .. ............ 2 
Triangle . .............. ...... ......... I 
I'hi Hl'lta Theta .................... 1 
Bl'ta Phi Sigma ..................... 0 

PLEDG.E LEAGUI<; 
SECTJON 1 

w. 

C, the )) lightweight fIve gained an 
1,. equal posItion In the rankIng with 
o Sections A and C and will s till be In 
1 the running when tho lenot Is un· 
3 tiNl sOlll('lIme aCter the beginnIng or 
4 t11~ seconll semester. 
£) .\!embe'·s or tIle champion Section 
a D heavyweight sq uad al'e, 'tracy 0.· 

bol'IIt', L)llllan Case, Eugene Lyford, 
L . Melvin Kensinger, Rohert Wellstend, 
o LouiM Caggiano, Claude J acQuler, 
1 and Jnme~ Kennedy. As 0. reward 
2 for their succeSsful pIny In lhe league 

therc will be sliver statuettes award· 
eel to ellch pIa)'!'!' on the team. 

Coached by DeAngelis 
They havo been coached by Vln· 

L. e'ent lJeAngelis, ill'ooklyn, N. Y., a 
o 'ellior Ilhyslcal ellucatlon major. 
2 In ol'del' to decide the chnmplon of 
2 the lightweight league tllCl'e Is the 
2 probtlbllity or a rounl! robIn loul1ley 
4 In which the three teams now tied 
5 (01' the pOSition wil l participate. 

Th 18 grou p of games will be sche-
L. duleel Cal' tile fll'st week ot t he new 
o semester, the exact date to be an· 
.2 nounced lalcl·. 
3 
:I 

" 
'f'o climax the senson the winner 

of this loul'lley of the lightweights 
will tllay Secllon D heavy for the 
nll·Quad championship In the belt 
two oul of three games whlch .are sel 

r.. lelltallvely fat' the week follo wing, 

Maj. John Griffith Strikes at 
Critics of F oothall; Predicts 

New Golden Era for Sport 
In n.n Iowa conference tnt tonlghl . i 
Tho game was rough wIth tlIree 
players belng cjccted Shortly before 
the end on personals. 

New Old Gold 
1. Wood 1IIgh Scorcr 
1. .Joe Wood was announced as wIn' 
3 nel' of the trophy for high point mnu T 

Sigma Nu ....................... : ........ 5 
De~a Tau Delta .................. .. " 
Phi fillllllll/\ Velto ............. ... a 

WATERLOO, J Cln. 20 (A»I-Strlk· 
Ing at critics who pl'opheay aepre· 
elation ot football lUI a universal 
game , )Iaj . John L . GrlrrIth, com· 
mIssioner Of \ Veatem conference 
alhleLlcs, envIsioned tonight another 
solaen era ror the sPort s im ilar to 
the gridiron r enClI88ance during lhe 
post·WClI' p et'lod . 

SpeakIng at 0. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ellnner at which \VClter· 
100 high school teams wel'e guests, 
:\! ajar Ol'lffllh said. "Football will 
rise again as It rose and develol)ed 
(,Her the war." 

":r,'ootbo il," the major said, "rep· 
reIIents couroge and daSh and dar· 
ing. DUl'lng the coming decade we 
will respecl those virtues. ·Wenk· 
ness Is jealous or strength. Foot· 
bllll is strength. Strength wlll SUI" 
vlve; weakness will perIsh In tile 
coming period of readjuslmen L" 

Arfed of the War 
1\[o.jor GrlWth recalled that the 

country e mcrged from the war 
toughened In mind and body and 
heart. 

" We were not afraid Of anything 
the n. \Ve were not afraid ot bIg 
stadln, . bIg crowds, big B)ectacles. 
We tholJBhl It tine that several 
h undred thousand boys found pleas· 
ure In blOcking and tackUng; In 
playing a rough game like footbaU. 
We gloried In thOJlo days In the 

King Levinsky seemed to be having a hard time in locating bis thIngs that football represents." 
opponent, Paulino Uzcudtm, the bounding Basque, when this pit!· There followed, the commiSSioner 
ture was made during the fracas in which they engaged at Chicago pointed out. a pe riod of prosperity 
.tadium. The Basque (right) is Rhown wea.ving in with his Chilli <IUrl~g which "we grew tat and 

almost to the floor in the thil'd round. Levinsky got the judge.' 1j(1~,t.we beean to worry because 
decision after the fiiht had gone the full distance without auyODC SOIM of our ablflllt and Itronl1l8~ 

. ~urt. bOy •• pent two bour. a daY 1n Octo-

b ... and Nov~mber ench year pial" 
Ing foolball. The brothel''' o[ tbose 
I,oys had marched hour n(ter hour 
ell. h day carrying a rltle anll a 60 
pound pack. The falherK or these 
\I ys hM worked perhal)s 12 to 14 
hou rs a. dllY. 

Older Folks Complnln 

Snlltchlng an etU'ly six poInt lead, 
the vlsltors wero ahead throughout 
except nt tht) end or nine minutes 
wilen th' count was knolled at 8 
a ll . The locals {ailed to {oHow up 
their ~hot Clnd the Saints, working 
thclr passing attack well, ran up a 
19-10 lead at hair time, 

"Football exemplifIed many of the 
attributes a! lighti ng Clnu workIng Sharkey on Way to 
lind the Amol'lcan peoille, weakened S· W' h S h lin 
by Contact wllh a sortenlng clvlll· Ign It c me g 
ZIllion. Jlstened to tho Pl'0,l?hets at 
&enilItY and soTtne" an (1 wOI'rled NEW YOltK. Jan . 20 (API-Pend· 
for fenr their bOYH would be over·llng the IIrrlval late toc:lny of a delega· 
worketl OJ' for fMr they would no t I tlon of Jack Sharkey representatives, 
be paId fOI' entertaIning otMrs. I lawye,·. tolled today over contraclB 

"The boys themselves dId not I Cor MilK Sch meling's beavywelght 
COml)la1n; they thought of ~ootbotl tllle detensp agalnst the Boston 
lUI play Or as Intel'esUng work. The scL\lor, tt'ntatlvely scheduled (or June 
coml.laln18 came (1'0111 thell' elders here. 
wllo had lost th~Il' puncb and \Vho Little dIfficulty Is expected In 
had found liCe easy and too [ bringing th e wal'l'lors to terrha for the 
proof." settlement of 0. controversy that has 

The alhlellc cOMIl'I\ssloner chllrg. I'ngee! s ine .. the German f irst won 
Cd thlH the reactton, embodied In title recognll\ori here by defeatlnj; 
<1ecrea.~ed gate reCeltlta an,1 crill· Sharkey on a foul two years ago. 
clsm by persons who InsIn uated thal 
football WIUI on the wline, set In 
J}ecau"c "wo becallle tlabby in mind 
arid spirIt al'ld body." 

net urn to 0111 
A de nouncement was forseen by 

Layton Unddeated in 
Billiard Title Play 

the major In the return to a mode CHICAGO, Jail . 20 (AP) - Johnny 
ot living In which the country Layton, tho SedaJla. Mo., ret1 head, 
"again wns sweAting and toiling kept his s late clear In the battle for 
and bulhllllg lOt· the f uturo." the world's three cushion b illiard 

CI·itlcl7.lng men who are elttlng championshIp toelay by disposing of 
back blamllll: their leaders tor all J . N. B02ema.n of Vllllejo, Cal., 50 to 
\helr troubles, MlIJor Grltfdb 8111d 41 In 58 InnIngs. 
the country need. more of he phil· Allen Hall , Chicago, who wns up· 
Qljophy of IKe playing fields where set In his rlrst match, came back to 
every p1:LyCt· Is oxpecte4 to take defeat Bud We8thu8, St. Louis, 50 to 
care of ills own a.salgnment, 29, In 51' Jnnlr.a-s. 

. ------------. Alpha Sigma phi .................... 3 3 of the Ql1ll<l bask tban tournament 

Francis W. Schammel of ·Water. 
100. forWard prospect on lhe tresl'· 
man basketball sq uad, Is a veteran 
or many seasons. 

Scho.mmel (Irst saw action on the 
basketbll11 COurt In a lIarochlal 
school In Waterloo, then In EJast 
'Va terloo high school , and finally 
two years at State 'reachers coliege 
In Cedar Falls. 

He has not confined hIs abilIties 
to basketball, !lowever, but has dis· 
tlngulshed hlmselr In tootball. base· 
ball. a.nd track. 

Nine letters and fOur numerals 
lestlfy to 11Is athletlc prowe88. He 
collected sIx letters In hIs four 
years Of parochial IIchool and hlll'h 
schOOl , and also tbree letters In 
State Teachers college, one each In 
football, haseball, and basketball. 
Schnmmel's prep school letters were 
won In the foUt major 8POl'ts. He 
received four numerals In college. 

Schammel plays guar'd on the 
hardwood floor. In hIgh school be 
plaYed end and center on the toot· 
ball ~Quad . He plays tlrst base on 
the diamOnd. 

His welght~230 pounds and hill 
helght~ feet , 2 Inches .toad hIm 
In gOOd stead In track; tho shot. 
pu t and dIscus were bls specialties. 
His record fOr the shot \Va8 44 feet, 
10 Jnches, and the dIscus 125 teet. 

P~arl Broshl\r of Moravia Is 
I'ol'glh/l' ahead Iii tr081\ bukctbllll. 
HIs showing at forward gives evl· 
donee ot hIs hllfh school reco\·d. 

He earned his laurels In Maket· 
bClll, foot/}all and baseball, playing 
three years eaeh of ba.Bketbali and 

Phi Delta The. II. ..................... I I) after the fInal check up on total$ 
neta Theta Pi ....... ................ I ~ la"t night. lIe scored sIx In thll 
Theta Xi .................................. 0 6 game to bring hl~ fina l mark to 41. 

° Have playoff gf1.me. 
SECTION 2 

W. 
Phi I{appa 1'8i ........................ £) 

I'i KIlIIP'" Alpha. .................... 4 

Othe,· leaders, the order somewhat 
changed after Inst nights' tussels are, 

1-.1 flol l\fandleblatt, 33, Hal'r)' HorwltJ, 
o 32, Sldn y BI'ody, 30. and Bruce Nor· 
1 1'18, 28. , 

Alphlt Tau Omer;a. ................ 2 
8111mB Alpha Epsilon ............ 2 
SlgJllB Chi .............................. 1 
Phi Epsilon Pi ........................ 0 

a Wood's scorIng was faIrly consist· 
3 ent durulg the season , last night 's 
4 s ix points bei ng near his average tor 
6 the six games. Mandleblatt made , 

As aoon a s the second Beme.ter 
gets under way and the fIna ls In the 
"A" and p ledge l eague~ have been 
finished, "Dad" SchrOeuel' p lans to 
get severnl mol'o basketball leogucs 
started. Enu'les are already coming 
In (01' the IndellCndent league In 
which all), eig h t men can enter pro· 
vlded they are not at pl'esc nt on elth· 
er the varsity a nd frc hman squads 
and haVe no t won lettera In b!l8ket· 
bnll before. 

Tbel'e will alSO be a "B" leag ue for 
fraLernlty men who dId neH compete 
In either the "A" 01' pledge leagues, 
and a SCllOOI leag ue. 

In less than two monthS of opera· 
tlon the leBa l aId oUnlc at Duke IInl· 
verslty law school han!lled 45 cllses 
fOI' persons unable to pay s lawyer's 
fee. 

(ootball, al1d two years of baseball, 
ear nIng e ig ht letters. He was a 
qua rterback 011 the Mot·avlo. hig h 
80KooI squad, and beld .lown the 
poslllon of Shortstop on the dIll' 
mon(l. Bil.8eball will clalnl him again 
when the buket')all .enllon Is fh,l.h· 
ed, 

desperate eHort to close hI on his ad· 
"ersar)! In his last opportul1lty, clli' 
Ing 10 oounters. 

FI'ee Throw (Jontell& 
A th l·ow·oft for fifth place meilal 

c losed the Quad basketball free throw 
con test ~d left Eugene Lyford atlll 
Ih the van, cou nting 37 8l\CceaatuJ 
tries at the basket. Thel'e 18 a CUP 
l'epl'eHentative of [ I rot place. Medal' 
I{o to the next foul' placeS, wlnnsrI 
Of which are, Roland Selve~, Joe 
Wood, Hex Blount, and Melvlll K~n· 
RIngel'. 

SElZ , 
Shoes for Men 

Reb ralllOU8 sIx 
,3.8& 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, ,1932. 

SYNI)PSIS 
In tbe Mexican desert, a masked 

rider, bis gun still warm, hide. in 
the ,heltering mesquite as the cav. .1" ride past. They stop beside the 
prCl.mle figure 01 a man. " Lopez I" 
~1e1 exclaim, and a shiver runs 
tnrough the group. A jeering laugh 
bU1'I;h down from above, and gazing 
lIP they see the masked rider out· 
lined against the 3ky. Across the 
border, a tAll, handsome stranger ar· 
rives at Verdi Junction. His atten· 
tion is drawn to nn abandoned auto· 
n;ol.:\e., 

CHAPTER II 

Puzzled, the man walked down 
the road, noting with increasing 
wond~r th3 t 00 footprints led away 
froln the car. He stopped before it. 
laId a casual hand on the hood, then 
drew back with a quick start of sur· 
pri;e. The radiator was hotl Once 
more he cast a rapid look about him, 
but the desert lay silent and empty 
beneath the slanting rays of the 
eatly sun. 

Suddenly. apparently froln be· 
nea:th his feet a woman's voice was 
raised in mild resc ntment. "Where 
did I put that damned bolt this 
time I" the voice asked. 

Then from beneath the car an arm 
appeared, followed, after a moment's 
5i1ence. by a head of coppery hair. 
A scrambling. rustling in the sand, 
and now the man found himself 
lool:ir.g down into a surprised face, 
generously smudged with oil and 
grease. A pair of wide violet eyes 
looked up at him, then the rest of 
Ille girl rolled from beneath the car 
and slowly arranged a badly wrin· 
kl~d drcss. She sa t up. She con· 
sidered him for a moment, then slid. 
d_nly she smiled. 

"You are Sefior Radcliffe." 
It was a contagious smile, and the 

voice itself held just the tracc of 3n 
accent. 

Ht looked down at the smudged 
face. H is eyes twinkled. "We have 
wilh us the village mind·reader." 

Rapidly she ran both hands 
through the thick waves of her hair, 
shnkillg out the sands that still 
elung. "That," shc said, "was easy. 
{ Ilrontisec1 Don Bob to drive over 
~I\<l t'kk up his friend Ted Radcliffe. 
You're the only ~!lplicant. And I 
would hnve beeIl :Iere in good time, 
but"-she looked accusingly at the 
car-"r am having one battle with 
the st~r!ng rod." 

"nrokrn?U 
"No, bent-knock~d against a high 

center in the road. If I could just 
Siraightcn Ihat rod-" Again she 
looked up at 1Iil:'1. "Here, anyone 
your size should be able to bend a 
crowbar. Come ()n under." And she 
dis?ppcared beneath the car. Drop· 
ping to the ground, the man squirmed 
niter her. 

The sand was liberally strewn 
with 1;()lrs ar.d nuts aod assorted 
fitrews. 

"'{ oli II !.avll enough parts left 
over tor 3 r:..dio set," he smiled. 

"NC', I wOP,'t. I'lle been through 
all Ihis before. Look, can you 
stmighlen that thing?" 

Turning on his back, Radcliffe 
laised both hands and with little ef· 
fort bent the long rou. 

"Hold it there." she commanded, 
and reacbed for a bolt. "You mustn't 
mind if T sprawl all O\'er you." She 
dr09ped the bolt i,ltO place and 
clamped on a nut. A moment of 
brealhles~ silence, then a long sigh. 
"Now it's easy. Can you reach up-
no, 0" the other side of me-there. 
JIlSI hold that bolt. And don't mind 
il I knock sand in your eyes. Therel 
That's it." She began hammering In
dustriously with her wrcnch, then 
caught the low rumble of his voice 
lnd stopped. 

"Seilor, I cannot hear a word 
you're saying." 

"That's probably because your 
knee's emoedded in my wishbone," 
came the muffled words. "I was JUSt 
saying that if you' ll let me I can put 
the rest of these ornaments together 
myself." 

He heard her laugh, saw her 
scramble from beneath the car, Bnd 
in a few minutes joined her. 

Radcliffe looked dubiOUSly at his 
hands, then seated himself on tile 
running board and began rubbing 
sand between his fingers. "J thought 
you had COl lected all the grease." 

Agajn IhQ violet eyes looked up at 
him. "Am r terribly sucia-how do 
you s?y-grimy I" she asked. 

For answer he took out his hand· 
kerchief and wiped a long streak on 
her r.heek. "See thatl" He showed 
her the blackened linen. "And there's 
lots more-two on your chin. and 
your nose is just one blob of gear 
grease." 

"And Bob told me to look my 
best." The girl knelt down before 
him as a child might. "Please wipe 
off as much as you can. I'll get some 
cold cream in Verdi." 

Doubtfully he took her face in one 
huge hand, and with the other be. 
gan laboriously scrubbing. The t.ig, 
long-lashed eyes kept looking sol· 
emnly up at him. The heavy waves 
of her hair kept falling in his way. 
Her skin wa~ so soft. The touch of 
it brought a sense of quick delight. 
There was a perfume about her. an 
exotic something, and that fainte st 
of accents in her voice made him 
ask. "Are you American ?" 

She gave him that pleasant lilting 
laugh. "I'm Irish and Spanish and 

f.me Mexican. That shou ld make 
Ii a good American." She leaned 

ack. restina on her hands, looking 
up at him. "And you 3re Ted Rad. 
cliffe, friend of Don Bob, and you're 
coming Ont to stay with him. Bueno. 
,.,e need many. many big, broad
shouldered men out here." 

"Why?" 
The girl's face had suddenly sob

ered, intent on some inner thought. 
"We need men who are not afraid 
<;>1 anything on earth. Sometime I'll 
tell you why." 

"Good I That means we'll see each 
Ot her again." 

She seemed to consider. "I think 
so. I come in often to Don Bob's 
ranch." 

Then she rose and climbing into 
the car, tested the starter, listenp.d 
critically to the engine, and pointed 
to her side. 

"Jump in and we'll pick up your 
plunder." 

She watched him as he lifted the 
big wardrobe trunk in his arms and 
put it effortlessly into the back seat. 
She nodded in approval. "You are 
"-hat we call out here an homre y 
medio-a man and a half." Gingerly 
she let in the clutch. and the car 
bumped slowly down the road. 

In the growing light the man 
wa tched her hair touched by tbe 
morning sun, casting a thousand 
bronzed highlights when the wind 
stirred it. With a thrill of pleasure 
he sensed the graceful sureness 01 
ber driving, and once again l1e 
caught her watching bim out of 
those wide, frank eyes of hers. 

"You're thinking-rOO she asked. 
"I was tbinking it must be a real 

country that has men like Don Bob 
-and girls like you. Are there many 
like you out herd" 

"Oh, you'll find one of me under 
every automobile and behind every 
cactus." 

They climbed a rise, and the girl 
nodded toward a little cluster of 
dwellings. "Verdi," she said, "but ( 
must not take you to town. ( told 
Bob I'd drive you straight to his 
ranch. If the train hadn't been late 

he would have mCt you Illmseh. liob 
was terribly sorry until I told him i 
I'd rescue you. And tonight you'll 
be together. Meanwhile, you are to 
rest or ride, or do whatever you like, 
but tonight Aunt Clara, the major's 
wife, is having you to dinner. Bob 
will be there." 

"And in the meantime can I ride 
with you?" 

Those coppery curls gleamed as 
she shook her head. "Not this alter. 
noon. A fter I drop you at Bob's, 
I'm going down to Mexico." 

"Mexko ?" 
"Si. my home. The boundary line 

runs through Verdi. (live twen ty 
miles south of the line-on ;,a ranch." 

"You have cattle?" 
Again she smiled. "Two or three ." 
Once more he breathed deeply and 

looked about him. "It's queer," he 
exclaimed at last. "1 t's almost like 
coming home. And yet I've never 
been here, but my father told roe so 
much of this border country. He 
lived here years and year~ ago. 
When ( was a kid I could name 
every waterhole and mnchhouse 
around Verdi. and all morning I've 
had th:lt strange f(,cling or return· 
ing-of coming back to a ,lace I've 
never really been." 

"You are from the East?" 
"I ',ve lived East 010': of my life. 

but I \Vas born ncar the de~ert. 
Later I liyed in Denver. I learned 
Spanish there, and as a Kid I lllllSl 
have prowled arollnd wilh every 
sheepherder in Color:ldo," Ilis voice 
stopped. "1 haven't many happy 
menwries of Denver," Then his eyes 
tzrew -amber. he fell ,;;~nt and. bu~'y 
with their own thOll~ht~ , they drove 
steadily across the gli~tcning sand~. 

A gate loomed !Jp ahead of thenl. 
and passing Ihro<tsh it. 'h~ girl 
stopped the car beioee 3 low adobe 
bungalow. About it stretched thick 
lawns. their cool greenn~ss beckon· 
ing in welcome contra~t to the drab 
browns of the' desert. Vines CO\'ered 
the adobe walls. Two servants ran 
out and in answer to th~ girl's brid 
orders carried Rackl iffe's bags and 
trunk into the house. Reluctantly he 
stepped from the cur. 

"I hate to leI you gc,." he t<>ld her, 
"but you've been a dear 10 brill/{ rllC 
over," 

She held out a slim hand. "Noth· 
ing. Bob's friends are mine. Adios." 

The cool little hand seern~d to lie 
so trustingly in his. and aga;n he 
felt his pulsc quic~e n. "Not adios. 
For r will see you aga in. won't I." 

The wide qes 1001<ed steadily 
dowlI at him. the lips moved in a 
tiny smile. "Do Yull real:y want 10 
Ted Radcliffe r" 

"I want to very Illurh. And ( alGO 
want 10 kn()w yuur name." 

She laughed. "I wonder !l ut y(\U 

will know it, big man. An'.1 )'ou'll 
also see me-soon." 

Tben with a little nod and ~ 
friendly wave, she left him s,anding 
before tbe steps of the bun~alow. 
He watched her throw the long car 
into gear and star; away. He was 
still watching when ~he passed the 
gate and vanished aown th~ dusty 
road. 

His first duy h,1<1 begun quietly 
enough. 

But before that firH day elided it 
was destined to throw Ted Radcliffe 
headlong into conflict with tlte great· 
est powe" of all the border country. 
Yet the morning hdd no cloud. He 
spent it rambling abolll th~ ran ch· 
house, unpacking and wri!ir.g, con· 
scious only of a serene sensr. of wcll· 
being. After long day~ of train trav
el the desert air was Eke wine, and 
that world of throbbing ~unligh: and 
of far horizons, the rising, 5hir,lmer· 
ing heat waves and the purple hiils 
01 Mexico-all these were to him 
the fulfillmen t ot some promise lone 
deferred. 
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No Cutting Classes at School 
for Convicts in Illinois Prison 

}Wle!1 WhUe "wiling 
CEDA H. RAPIDS (AP)-Anton 

.Jacobsen, 51, WIUI killed accident· 
ally while hunting rabbits nellr his 
hOl11e at lIfonon a. 

" 'lint Negro 

PAGE SEVEN 

.---------. New York Golfer 
I Basketball Results I Medalist at Miami 
.-----~---- . 

Duquesne 34 ; Cathollo U. 31. 
MIAMI , Fla., Jan. 20 (AP) - J. n. 

B)' F A. RESCII 
JOLIET. JLI.: (AP) - One of the 

nallon's largcst prlRon plants has set 
out 10 fumIgate Itself. 

months latcr he was called to State· 
ville DE' lIfOINES (AP)-Reoulsltlon 

Texas Christian 52; Texas 22. 
Depauw 27; Wabl\8h 8. 
Valparaiso 25; Augustana 24. 
ProvIdence 3; ; Harvard 25. 
Maryland 26: Na\'y 16. 

Ryerson of Cooperstown. N. Y., to· 
elay cardeel 39·34-73 to win medal· 
1st honors In the GJenn urtlss II 

Gone will be the musty. monoto· 
noUs atmosphere of ambltlonless ser· 
vltude whpn the job 18 flnlshed -al
though It may take years. 

In Its 1>lacl> illInois convIcts will 
breath a sph'lt O! educatJonal prison 
reform. 

Instead oC RUrly stoIcism, IllinoIs 
Inlends to breed n w citizenship Into 
n,early &,000 men confined In ppnl. 
tentlarles at JOliet and at Statevllle. 
near bere. 

")fopPcd Up" WilliaOlson 

Rodney If. Brandon, IllinoIs' dl· 
rector or public welfare, says' that 
Colemao's reco"d as school superln· 
tendent and then as conquHor of 
"Bloody \VllIlnmson's worst" makes 
him "educated enough and tough 
enough for thIs job. " 

Phone 

290 

'Iof Marshall. Mo.. au loorilies tor 
the l'etuI'D at Jack Wilson, Negro, 
WIIB honored by GovernOr Turner. 
,,'IIBon Is wanted In connection With 
the shooUng or W. D. Haas. a 
sp('clal oWcer at Slater, tbree years 
ago. 

BeloIt 36; RIpon 10. 

Clear "WIle. BanI, Clo e8 
CLEAR LAKE (APl- l'he Cerro 

Gordo State bank of Clear Lake 
failed to open 1t8 dool'S today. 

trophy InvltaUon amateur golf tour· 
nament here. 

llls 34 on the last nine was two 
under par and snatched medallst hon· 
ors from HB"1 F. Bowl>eet· of ChI· 
cago. who lend early quallflel's with 
a. 75. 

, I 

Il.=-..=:;:::::;;;:::;::=::====::.=;;::=::=====:=::=====:=:==::::;;:::=::::;;:::~:::::::::======="'I On the HholllderR of a schoolmas· 
ter·sherlf! who help<,d to "mop up" 
bloody Williamson counly In south· 
ern IllinoIs rests direct responstbllity 
for this task. 

He Is the new deputy warden al 
State ville - Oren Coleman - a man 
who ca.n bc mIghtily mild or terribly 
tou~h. JIe has been both. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Rooms Without Board 63 ... 
~~~~~~~~~~ FOR REN'I'-LARGE, C01l1FOH· 

Into Stalev11le, more modern 0( 
the two prIsons, pour scores at con· 
vlCt" weekly - man who have "~onc 
through the mill" at J6J1et and show 
posslbllltles for reform. 

More than 2,600 men arc housed 
In State ville now, and Its population 
Is growing. Later It Is planned to 

I 
remOve the most promIsIng of State· 
vUle's prIsoners Into barracks
wIth a mlnlmum of prlson·like SU I" 
roundlngs. 

Fit )(en To Taslls 
It Is Deputy Coleman's job to de· 

velop S(atevllJe's convIcts, set them 
at tasl'8 for whIch they are best !It· 
ted, and - most Important of all
to enforce the new polley that alrn~ 
to re·educate every man who manl· 
fests the desire to Improve hImself. 

No relaxation ot cIlsclpllne, how· 
ever, will accompany lhe new 1'0· 
gime, which Is a major answer to 
crltlclsm that followed riots at both 
prisons last March. Guards havo 
been trained for any emergency. 

DIrecting both the J 011 t and State· 
vJlle penlte,ntlaries Is Warden Henry 
C. Hili. a Span lsh·Amerlcan war vet· 
eran. 'Vhen he net'ded an atlminlH. 
tratol' to <!onvert Statevlllc Jnto a 
men'R refol'matory, Coleman was se· 
lected. 

It wn.s Coleman who was sherIf! 
In WIllIamson county wh en that one· 
time battleground fInally was clean· 
ed UP atter a no torlouB em of lawle".· 
neSA that stretched over nearly six 
years. 

PrevIously he had been a ·Wllliam· 
son county Hchool superintendent for 
10 years. When he left the school· 
rOom to I'u n for sheriff In 1926, he 
got more votes lhan the total polled 
by eIght opponents 

Illinois law bars ti. sherif! from suc· 
ceedlng himself, so COleman became 
aSsistant sllperlnten<1ent of the state 
reformatory at Pontiac a Cew months 
aIter Ids she,·m·s t"I'm endeel. ~Il< 

Mayor Asks 
for Removal 
of Policeman 
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table, nIcely furnIshed. apPI'o\,ea , 
rOol11s for g Irls. Aulomatlclllly regu· 
laled steam hent wIth humIdifIer. ' 
ConMan t hot wnlel·. phones. Parlor 
privileges. Hard to belle VI> that 
you can get .0 milch for 80 lItlle 
ren t. Phone 2297 01' call at 103 S. ' 
Governor. 
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FOR RENT-APPROVED ROO)lS 
tor girls. Across frbm East Lawn. 

r Two double and on single. Can be 
<ll'ranged lls uparlment. Phone 
&51·\\'. 

FOR RE:\'T-DOUBLE ROO:lI FOR , 
men. \Vest sIde. 219 RIvervIew. 

Telephone 13a8·W. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE AND DOl]· 
ble rooms lor men. UniversIty 

heat. Hot water. 82 m. J3\oOmlngton .. 

FOR REN'1'-OIRLS, APPHOVI!rJ) 
sIngle room, kItchenette prlvJlegeli. 

Phone 321·W. atIn_ tlMrp lie. ..... 1 1l1li. t_ NtH...... BalDber .... tetter III A bUll ......... te h oounte4 .... 
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Lost and Found 'I Apartments and Flats 6'/ -= Houses for Rent 71 • niahed, ndjacent to bath, hot water 

.. ~_---___________ he(lt, sultubte fOI' two graduate stu· 
LOST- C R BEN AND n LAC K FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL dents or I)l'ofessors. No other room· 

Schaeffer pC'n. Reward . Call 3208. heated f urnl~hed Ilgl1t housekeep· ers. Phone 3062. 

W. :~!t~~~I.tment. DI'yer9, 520 E . Wash· R-O-O-~-IS-F-'O-H-R-E-"'-'I-'--C-O-Z-Y-S-O-U-T-Il 

L '" room nelll' hCHpltal. Phono 395·.T. 
LOSl'-YE LOW ANGORA Kh· FOR RENT-MODERN APART. 

t~n. Phono 3075·W. Reward. ment. Nicely furntshed. Iow(I Fur. FOR HENT-ROOMS, FURNISH· 
ed for light housekeeping. Call 

36ij8·W. LOST - BI.ACK :';ORONA TY,PE· 
wrIter on Dec. IS. Reward. Call 

at Dally Iowan oHitP. 

Positions Wanted 

WANTED-POSITroN TO :MAN· 
age fraternlly. homo or Instltu· 

tlon. EXI)('l'lence,1 In buyIng, man· 
aging, and dletelicA. References !lncl 
Interview If deMlr('d. Prefer posItion 
beginnIng summer Or fall or 1~32. 
\V,·lte Q Q, carc Iowan, for furlher 
details. 

nltu,'o Co., Phone 194. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APAHT 
ment, Phone 1403 day, 2882 evc' FOR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROOM FOR REN'I'-SINOLE AND DOU· 

Illngs. modern house, 2nd semester 01 ble rooms for men. Unl"erslty 
longer. MOBt desirable neighborhood. heo.t , hot water. 32 E. Blooming. 

FOR R E N T - APARTMENTS. Ciose In. Phone 3607. t on. 
Phone 2000. ------........ ------

FOR nF.NT-STRICTLY MODERN FOR RENT- TEN ROOM :MOD· 
furnished a partmen t. Phone 436 ern house. has bee n occupIed by 

01' 1624. fraternity. Partly furnished 01' un· 
____________ furnIshed. Call 1699. 

FOR I1BNT-ROOMS FOR MEN 
RcrORM from chcmL~lry bul\(1lng. 

UnIversity b£'al. $9.00 or 510. 
Phone 396G. 

I" ann EN T - FURNISIIED ------~ Fan m~",T - ROO~1 FOR lIlE:--<-
ap:l.l·lment. 14 S. GUbel·t. Pholle FOR RENT-FURNISHED W.AR~ I I ~an. 3. room tor one or two people. Call S lOW .... \' bath, AtN,tn lcnt. One 

" " lHO. bJdrk rrom cnmpu,.. 1'hone 4230 . 

TrlUlsfer--Storal{e ~4 FOR RENT-FURNISHED·APART· 
ment. Close I n. Reasonable. 61 

FOR RENT ·NICJo:LY FURNISH. 
Wanted to Buy ed rooms with private bath tor 

LONG D1ST ANCE AND UE:NERAL 
hauling. FurnIture moved, crnte~ 

nd Ihlpped. Pool cars tor Callror. 
~Ia and Seattle. Thomplon TranB· 
rer Co. 

Wanted-to R~nt 74 

505 E. Wn.shlngton. W-A-N-T-E-D-TO--B-U-y--":'-I-N-'E-XP--E-N. gIrls. Close In. Available aecond 
I h semester. 3~8 So. CapItol. FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART. 8 ve e 2St of drawers or bureau. ________________ • 

ment, warm, quiet, comCor~9.ble. Call 2410·W. FOrt RENT-THREE 
512 N. alJbert. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM 1,'UHN· 
taheel apartment. 328 Brown St. 

DOUBLE ----_._-
P f S mode"n n\'lp l'ovO(l I'o()ms for men. 

__ ro_ess __ iO_D_aJ ___ e_r_v_ic_c_s __ 2_7 Reasonable. 430 B. Jotfonon. Phone 
PUBLIC STENOGRAJ>HEd 2~96. 

WAN'l'I':D-CHEAP APARTMENT FOR RENT-SMALl •. UNFURN· 
FOR RENT-SINGLT~ on DOU· 

ble rooms for men. 22 E. COUl't. .. OMAIJ A. Jan. 20 (A P)-Arter II. dny 
of chal'l;eK and counterchnr!-(cs, M;1Y· 
or H. L. Melcalfe tonIght took th .. 
Inltfall \'e In his qUill'\' I wJth Pulle" 
Commlsslonel' Roy 1'owl and an· 
nounced that he woutd aSk the rill' 
council to remove TOII'I as pol1c~ 

Mad. 

modern, close In . Write :x.'l'Z. ished live room duplex F eb. 1. 
Daily Iownn. Call 212 1. 

Musical-Radio 57 Fon RENT - 'l'TIREE ROO M 

r-:OTES AND THESES TYPEr. 
accurately and reaSonably. Mlmeo· 

grapblng. Notary Public. Mary v. 
nurns No. 8 Pa-ul Helen Bldl(. 

FOR RENT--n-o-o-~-rs-F-.-O-R-M-E-N~: '" 
closo In. $10. Call 4435, 528 E. 

The request, Metcalfe ass rtcd. 
will be made at a council meC'lil1!; 
on F,·lday. The action. he saId, Is til 
"prevent (urlhel' demorallzalion of 
the police depal·tmenl," 

Wh en Informed of Metcalfe's nil· 
Ilouncement, Towl wn~ sllC'nt fol' U 
moment be for!' replyIng that he 
would "contest his "emoval vigorous· 
l:r." 

Towl and the council. compospd of 
seven memtJers, ope"ly broke yestel'· 
day when the coun ell reCused to su.· 
taln Towl's ol'del'~ d('motlng Detec
tive Inspector Paul Sutton nnd Uert 
Thorpe, In spector of unIformed po 
lice. to the rank Of sel·geants. 

______________ apartment. Also room and kltch· Male Help Wanted 31 
PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGM. ~nette. 410 N. Dubuque. Phone WANTED-COl\IPETEN'l' llAWAI. 

Phone H7G. 2GR2. Ian guItar teachel·. Phone 434 0·J. 

Houses for Sale 7& FOR R],~NT-DESmABT_'E APART. 
__________________ ment. Clo.e In 319 N. CapItol. Business Service Offered 16 

A BAR G A I N Attentlon Graduate Students 
Property at I~OR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· Thesl, Typed 

682 Brown St. rurnlshed apartment by day, ra"el .T. Kro(ia. 
Phone 307 week, or month. Inql.olre JOWII Phone 19G J oh nson County Bk . Bldg. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i I Drug Otore. • :' KEYS MADE. GUNS REPAI)'tED 
I Wanted-Laundry 83 Russell R epair Shop. 23 E . College. 

RENT 
I
I WANTED-LAUNDRY. lIOe OOz. - Musieal al!d ~cing 4() 

garmentR. Washed and Ironed_ ""'<1 
. cnll for and deliver. Phone 1851·\~ OANr:!FO scHOOL -BALLROOM 
WANTED _ LAUNDR.y---;,ORK. tap and .tep d.1nclng. Pbvne 114 

Phone 174 2. 9urkleY lIotel. Prot. Hougbtnn. . 
WANTED _ LAUNDRY. PHONE DANCING scaoor.-- BALLROOM 

8516.W. dancIng by class. Monday a.nd ~crl· 
day nIght. 7:30 p.m. Phone 114 Bur· 

WANTED .. S'I'tTDENTS' LAOJl/ kle, Hotel. Prof. Hotlghton. 
dry. 19 W. Blcomlngton. 

Wn~hington. 

FOR RF.N'T-F RON T no 0 1< • • 
StrIctly modeI'D. Phone 2824. 847 

S. Governor. 

FOR HENT·-UNUSUALLY FIN.!!: ·'" 
room wllh privalc tIlo bath, Prl· 

"ate entralJc~, t:;ul'age. Pre(er busi
ness parson", In structors or gradu
ute student. !"hone 35H·\V. ----------------' .. 
)o'OR REN'l'-VERY LA~GI~ AT· 

tractlve room with phonogl'aph, 
$20. Smaller double $1r,. Large BIngle ' 
$10. Steam h~at. Men. 14 N. John· 
son. Phone ~338. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 
}'OR SALE-]J'ORD TOW.:\' SEDAN. 

Phone 2762. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
- --,-

FOR RENT- FUll -IsnED ROO'll! 
and kltchenotte. Phone 1941. 

Towl had charged that the office!'s 
lind failed to pcrfol'm theh' duUes 
efflclently In the In vcstlga((on oC the 
murder of Harry Lapldu~. pOlitical 
lellder. 

Rooms 
Apartments 

Houses 
by 

Want Ad 
Phone 290 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A Bto dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. Wal· FOR RENT - llOUSBKEEPINO 

San Jose scale first wus discovered allvertlaement to be seen. You ter E. Schwab. rooms. Phone 4309·W. 

ij~n:~~I~IC~I~1I~g~a~n~0~r~c~h~a~rd~S~J~n~1~8n~0~. =:=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~B~~~,~t~h~ls~o~n~e~.~d~ld~n~'~t~y~O~U~?~::=:?11 

Diredory 
and 

Produds and 
in Iowa 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you, Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtairled without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Na.U Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUnKton, Phone .81 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Btrubs-aecond floor. Phone 88 

W'uhen 

vos,s WASHERS 
I. C. LIght & Power Co., 211 E. Waah., Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. South CUnton St., Phone 88 

" 
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co" 228 E . Wa.eh ., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor & PhlJeo radios 
Spencer'a Harmony Hall, 15 S. DubuQve, Phone .87 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton at. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS I 
Strub... South Clinton at. Pbone" 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrics. Strubs (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (eecond tloor) S. CUnton street. Pbou 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (second floor) S. CUnton atreet. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX doth. 
coast.', 10 S. CllntQD, Phone •• 

For Sale Miscellaneous Heating-PlumbinR'-Ronfing 
------_.----------_ .. ,,' 

47 
W'A,NTED - PLUMBING AN Il [FOR SALE-PRACTICALLY NEW 

heatlng. Larew Co. 110 So, Gil· new Remtngton portablo typewrlt. 
bl)rt. Phone %80. cr. Very reasonable. Co.ll 2269. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ... 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa CIty and 
Immediate vICinIty ca.n securo fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. n epay Il S 
wIth one smail, untform payment 
each month; If desi red you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, JIve· 
stock, diamonds. etc., as securIty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about OUI' 
specIal Farm Loan P lan. 

If yoU wish a loan, see our local 
representative--

J. R. Baschnage) & Son 
217 J. C. Bank BldJ:. Phone 195 

Represen tlng 
AUber and Company 

EqUitable Bldg. Des Moines 

KEEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The Daily Iowan 

Business Directory 

"You'il Save Money" 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo"ln~ - Ua,;gar:e 

Storage 
Freight 

D'oM Country Raul", 
Pb()De US 

The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 
is as handy as your 

Telephone 

Now is the time to ente.r 
Willter 'J'erm at 

IRJSH'S BUSJ:>IES8 COLLEGE 
20514 E. \V asW ngton St. 

Now Classes rormed 
Including U. S. Government Civil 

Service Course 
House Phone 553 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
4%3 E. Washington St., one anll 
a half blod,s east of New POlit 
otnce. 

H:dr Cutting: AduU&-4Oe: 
Children-S5c 

O~)EN JWENINGS 

Use the IJaily 
Iowan Want Ads 



PAGJi: EJGHT 

Lions Gather 
for Founder's 

rt'ad Ihe names of ~e founderll, 1 St k M k t 
Profl' or BaIrd pre«ded the pro- OC ar e 

,rram wlth an announcement of com· 
mlnee., for the ensuIng year. Inter· H IS H 
nntlonnl commHt chaIrmen are U I e pS e to 
(oUo",,,: bUnd. Gl'Orge Fruhweln; 

D P boys and gIrls work. Frank "'hln· A · R II ay roO'ram try; cltlzl'nshIP. liarold E\'ans; cl\'lc ctIve a y 
~ I jmpfO\'ementa. Robe"1 Lorenz; com· 

Ingall Swisher , Fir 
J..ocal P re idenl of 

Club, peaks 

I Dlunlty betll'rment. Loul. Clearman; 
tOucallon or youth. Sidney :II Iller; 

t healt hand wplfnl·p. Dr. l~ , B, 
I\'cod • ",arNy. Ftonk Smith. 

Loeal Cl1U1mltters 
L~al commlttec" will be ('am · 

PQ!il~ Of the fOllowing: nlll·ndnncl'. 
IUehard l;ol'ra:'ll1. Olto \'0 .t:I; memo 

R umptioll or Ri e in 
Wheat; Forej~n Bonds 

Influence Turn 

lIJ lngllng their delight In old rem· \)(>rshlp. GOI'g.. )llll'e"h. JOb ph N'E\\' TORI(, Jan. !!O (AP)-Arlco' 
Inlscenen o( chnn .. r m~mbers with Gartner, lInrlen Amen. L<,o I{ndg· ' ·nllll,· wnltlng rOI' "<lmethlng to turn 
forethoughtH of the appointment at Ihn. and Olen E"'ers; financl'. \\'1111 UP. th(' storl< market took the hit In 

I f I I I Mercer. Hldney Winter. A. A. Weh; 1st .·th durin!! thp 11\~t hour toda)' 
ocmm ttl'l's or t Ie com ng r ar. OWII., l'rug-mJU. Clyde Hlu,t. Hlcharli I 1n'l 1ll'lJle.I It~~lr to n falrl)' acllve 
City LIons enjoyet! a Founder's day IUn,'ls. 1Iolllnll \\'llIlamR; enwrtaln· rnll)', 
program ye terdllY noon at Ihe Jf'C· m nt. R,"(" e Arf'r ... Geor&,,' J{oh· ('omll'fllt On ,'teN 
(e''80n hotel. I r. Herbert Rips. Dale fod .. r. and "In," ,\"e',," wp~klv comm~nt on 

Relating the events pertinent Delln Rowley. [hp "(PrJ Ind~Rtry wo~ to the erfl'l't 
10 the (oundlnll' of the local club. M uBI. Paul Ol.·on. DI·. E . D. th'!t ImpfO\'('ml'nl was "mort' In the 
Ingalls Swisher. altomp),. (i['!lt pres. \\00<18. \\'lIl1am llol'anli; publlcltr. prwn! .... thnn In tbe performance;" 
j(lent hl're. led ott the 8peaken. Fr d H uj'bn'·I·. JOIIeph (larmer. Ir\" nt'\' rlh('Il"~ op('rallon~ have r!l!en to 
ROIICOIl D. Ayer" reminded roembe.... Ing \\' b~'·. I.' rl StrUb. lind Lponard • n :1Vl'ru~e of 2R Ill'r cent whereaM 
ot the social e""nUl Ihe Lions had Rlstlne; reception. G 'or/:,e Nll£'1 " wPl'k RO:O they wer~ nround 25 per 

Ter,'y ~1cGo\'ern. F. n. Ol.en. ."Ilt Puhllcntlon "f till. ('",Imalo 
t'nJoye.l In oth r Years. lind \'{IIl~ Geon:e Ball. and John Dun('an ; (Ioul;tl"o" ~ontrll)ut-'I 10 thn -trength W . Mercer laudl'd thl' community or , < < 0 

sen'lc the club had gh'en !llnce constitution and by·law ... Ed"ard or Ihp Inlllni mnt'kl't deallnJl's. which 
O'('onno,,, I\'alwr Borrow. 1r\'ln~ ",",. t . R, Sh·pl up I 1·4. 

Its founding 11 yeol ago. I h 
"1'he enlhuHluem nr Holl<'rt Law Doartll; ('xtelUilon. Ingalls SW" el'. Tol)"~ ('n. were stimulated hy 

or th \\'Iltl'rloo club mn.de mo B. :II. HIck lUi. Vern llales; educa· tlpcl:tI"lIlnn or tht' u.unl $1 .. xtra an· 
rullz@ that Iowa CIty needed a don. J~mf" iltronks, 0 nn Llerl". nlh I dh'l<lend on th(' Lillgett & 
s~t\'lce club that would get up lind H. 8. En·r. 01 . • b'f'r11 stnel<s. 'l'hls company I'llrn· 

HoI/and .Enlert.aln~ ,i $G. ·7 I· .. t )'eor on ItR ('omblnl,'(] 
po," said ~r. il,.,lshl'r In Hjleaklng " ' lllIam Holland entertained wIth ~onlmnn ~l'~r('" n~ulnRt $7,15 In 1930'. 
of the roundlnll. I 0 ' " 0 ~ 

Orlllllll'l'r etlt t"o \'OC. I 8el ct ons. "Mother • Ih. "r:" I~sur ('losl'd 31·2 Pllints 
I Mine," ami "Duna." 11,I"h"', tl, .. nth-r 4 1,2 . Aml'rlean Acconl nglf. with on orgonl .... 1' I F d ~ " 

lIent froD! Interntltlonol headquar. Gu "tll at II mel'tlng wer(': re I Tobocco "8" ro~e 31·2. rp!1p('tlng ex· 
l(>r8 nnd with Mr . • 1ercer 1U;818tlns-. \\'ago r. ll. Lyle GoldsbelTY. und Pl'l't1t10nA thnt Its holder8, too. would 
S~ men W('l'e plL-kPd nnd thl' Initial J. D. Gortney. I", r vor"d with an exu'a I)prore the 
meetln!!' held In the Pall'o.la. tett month W[l.ll oul. 
room. D o. 10. 19~O. Thll club flr>!t Wh p. 'Htion"l lIiJ!fUIl' R"port 
met In the JeCferHon hotel <lInin eat rIces . ·allon .. 1 nI-.cUU·8 annlllli I·~port. 
room dUI'lng Ihnt lUonth. . howln!: ~2 .~S n phar .. agatnst $3.40 

];:;d.ward L. O·Connol·. anotMI' 1'&Sl I T k S dd III Ih~ pr~vlou~ ypnr. WtlM rpad In thl' 
)'resldent. whu at Ihe lime ",at ~. a e II en lI"ht of tJIP ('01111.lInY·8 et"olljf cR.l!h 
G'lnnlng hla law prnetlc ... Wall the pn.hlon nnd th~ ~onHcrvlltlv8 write· 
ftrst .t1peaker art I' the O"g nh::Hton Ri CI art tor rl"prp('(alion. 
W.UI comlliete. He 8pol{,. In r vnr • se at ose General Electrlc tumhle,l 1~ 10 a 
uf the city mannll'l'I' Corm or Kovern. nf'W low for thl' IIr" nl 9hftrl'~. ai-
m lit. b .. ln~ tlilcussed tn Iowa 1.'11)' UlIlUl:h llJP los. Wa" r('ducl'd to a 
at that time. rral'llon. Brok .. ra Raid the atock wlla 

I ...... ent New Charier JlI('.'GO. Jnn. 20 (At>l-ln a Rllfl· hnrhorln" 0. Inr,," Ahnrt Int~rp"t In 
In April oC 1921 the !..Iona hfOld d n outhu1'8t or IJu)'lng, wheal prices view or the dpr'rproqe In 1931 .0 II's. 

"charter nlllht" PIll·ty wltb Ihe mil" a IIghlnlll'·III<e advllnc& a t the Railronds GaIn 
"dar RapIds Ilnd Muscatine club8 clo"1' tOlluy. Rail" lived In Ih .. hnl'" of ta.,·orahl", 

a ttending. John Burlonck oC (:e<.i<lr Qul<'k hang .. ~ of rl'ont on thl' Ilart !1t'v"lopmenl8 <It Chlc'1I110 nnd w~re 
Rapids pl~.~nt~d the new cha,·t r (lr ~1,ecuI8t1ve Ira(l~r8 IIIlJ)elu·t>tI to bp well auppol·tPd on th~ In Ie riAl'. Nrw 
to Judgo J. M. Otto. who 11\ the rhlp!)y responslbll' ror thl' day'u npt York r.>ntl'Bl. Hllntf' I"~. Union I'll.' 
only nll'mbeo' nol living. g"ln In whl'''t valu..." . garllcr. thn rlrtr. Southern PaclrIP, ('8nall~,ln 'I\.-

"I wu wond rfully fortunate to market had been oppressed by rllpart8 rlrlr and Baltimore & Ohio ~Rlnpd 1 
hp the flrBt pruldent." !III'. Swl.lher Of hl'Rvy chart('rlng or VPRll~IB In 10 3 n~t. Rtt'el common r1nlHhNI 11 
added. "(or vt'ry member was cnrry gmln from RU.slu. "nd Ar· hl~hpr. Amerlr n elln rpturned 0. 

v.uJtlng lo do II that he COUld.' Ilentlno. !!aln (lr ! 1·4. \\'hll AmerlclIn Tell" 
Fll'!!t Pari,. WhMt rIo Cd ner,·ou at the dllY's Ilhone'" a~"an('p was nf'arly 3 polntR. 

According to Mr. Ayer., speoklng 1011 \('\'('1. g·1 ahOve ypsterday'R tin. Auhul·n. ('oRP. Ou Pont. "'<'81ln", 
of Hoclal event at the club. th~ th'''t I;'h. eOI'll ~ to I'~ UP. oatH unchanll"d house IInll Alii d <'11 mlcal Il\MO did 
vany. at whIch !unel'al .. ~rv1ce to 1 .. 1 <lrr. ant! pro\'I"lon9 unehan!: d wpl\, 
"OS held fo,' "old mlln gloom," Id to a rlPdln~ ot 2 ('cnt8. ~Ioney marketH were Rtl'a(ly to 
raost vl\'I(\)y I'eonembered. Llon~ Corn nnd bllt" swayed wllh whpat. fIrm. 
Chuckl d n..1 th y reminisced on 11 P~.,I"''''l1 mlll1 ,oonperatuI'«'H hud Il 
distrIct convention In Cedar Rapids. t1'l\nHI~nt bellrl.h r·rf~ct On rorn. 
a ha.s~ball game !)etwrl'lI "ratK and Tlu'I'" WUII n bpttrr ~nHtr'rn Cll II tOl' 
It'an8.'' and n pal·ty al R d Ball 0 tH. a" "tock at Ink~ parIs w('r~ 
Inn. Mid to hl' w('11 «'lenne,1 uP. 

"Tl1er~ Is no LIons club In th ProvlRt'Jnll \I 1'0 pasl",·. l·p"l,on~lv" 
Unllt'd States thal has done onON' to dO"<ltu"I1' In hog \'illue. to n new 
for the community In proporllon t., low slncl' IR90. 

Dismiss Prisoner's 
Million Dollar Suit 

Again t COJUllany 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

MISSISSIPPI FLOOD SCENES 

U ppf'r photo shows whell the water first started to trickle over 
the Matthews Phillill'l Grassy Lake dike into the 'l'ippo Basiu, ~fis· 
si' ippi, floodillg 40,000 acl' sa nd makillg refngers of 4,000 p ople. 
Low('r photo shows the gl'eat rush of water after the leYce gavc 
wily. 

Johnson County's First Trading Post 
Built on West Banles of Iowa River, 

Scene of First District Court Session 
Long bl'tol'e Ihe Black Hawk "a,' 

thL\ (irst trading PO"t In Johnson 
county was hullt On the west banks 
at the lawn rlvpr. It wnB "fOl'ty 
miles trum nowhere." IntilanA. Inler, 
mlnKled with 0. sporbC coil clion of 
white trappers. comlloseil It.. cus· 
tomel'~. 

'1'h post. lot'atecl ahout flvr mll('. 
""uth of whllt Is now Iowa City. wa. 
establh.hNl hy the AnH'rlc"n Fur 
I'"mpnny In 1830. It ",a, hullt of 
hewlI lugs. '1'h~ bulhllnJ.;1I consl .. tl'<1 
1 r Ihe HlOr~holl"!' PI'OPeo' , 8ul·round· 
'd hy llUmerOUIi "out buildings" for 
.LOra/:,~ of produre nnll "urplus 
~oofi~. It ,,"uM HUl'rOlllHlejl by a. 

'las ImmNllately sent to fill the PO
sItion o( tradpr. Chase bt'rnme even 
more friendly wIth th I ndlnns th.LD 
Ollbert. 

He saw the o.dvantnges or Gllbel'l's 
new tmdlng 1108t an(1 had a post 
built It mile soUtl1 or Gllbel't's. It wag 
famlllarly ce.ll~d "Chase's trading 
house" becaufc has\' wus the trod, 
er. although the fur company owned 
and ollel'at~d the station. 

jt9 memberHhlp I han the Iowa City CI""lnl{ Indpmnlt I"~: wh~~t-;l{ay 
clUb." said 1',·or. A. Crnlg Halrd. r.9~ to 1·~. 61 7·R to R~; July 58~ to 
:VI' Ideot. In Inl10duclng :llr. Mercer j , . GU to I - I: Rrpt. 611A. 621. Cor" 

CEDAR nA l'[D~. ,Jan. 20 (AP)- .. tocko(lc enC'lo.un' til 0(("1' Ilrolcc· 
,Iud,,!' A. D. Clal'l, today c1l8mlss",\ tlon ("om WOlrH antI nl~ht l'!lIlIl·rH. 

John (lIlI,..rt. ngcnt In churgc. bal'· 
th!' million dollnr damage lull t!'red with the vlHltln!( wurl'lorM. 

It wa~ comllos~d of two 20 fOUL 
Co.lllns, with •• twenty foot Inter, 
space. This s(' I'ved n ... 0. (av~1'n when 
:udge Williams hpld Ihe flrAt dis, 
ldct rourt. It ",aK here lhat tha 
judge played tho tlddle for "the sula 
prlson,'r" Gr~gg to do.nc 0. jig. It 
,Vas an Incldenl which the judge was 
not II Illtlp lI.hamell or. "while 'the 
Olfl bOYK' who were there have al· 
ways thought It lOa /:,ood 0. joke not 
tf) tell ." 

to revIew the clubs Hervlce". Ma)' 41 to 1·2, 12: ttl 1"2; .;\11)' 4~!. 
7(/0 Gh'en to Charity 43 • 

Mr. M rc r cltM a cho.,·lty ball 
held In the old armory on Dec. IG, Jan. 20 (.\P}-I. T. Bo.I!". 
1021 Crorn whIch $700 waa glvpn til M"oclnt.· prorPRsor nt forl'stry at 
charIty. An auction of dolls dreaM· lown Hlat(' coll('gp, will 1'""llIn hl~ 
~d In CootbuU uniforms to represenl 1""llIon 1~1'1l. 1 to h,·com,· .'rr,·la,·y 
lowa'>! champiulUlhl11 te:tlll or that "t the Htn'p fish and I;I1111P conllnls· 
)ocar WIUI the r('ature at the ball. l\Ion. Hode ha" I,("('n Rlmo,[ ('on· 
Duke Slat I"S eWgy brought $20. tlnuoush onn('cte(! with tbn <·nll,·gl'. 
whlle Aubrel' De Vlne's reputatloll n. It Rtudrnt 01' rn( "Ity memher, 
was worth '10 to charity. 8ln~e 1910. He dlrl'Ct. II the w!lll I!Ct' 

hrou!!ht against tlot' Cedar HaJ)tllM lJenda. tubaN'''. h,I :,hlly clllorrcl 
gngln"Pl'lng ('OtnlJany by 1~a1'l .T. LJlankets. nlHI IL little whlRk"y WOl'I' 
WUhan. 2". n I,"'~(ln"r at Ft. 1I10.d· II'adrd fur Rk lnA. ]Jr ",n .. thp only 
I1<0n prnltcntlnry. \Vhlte \I'uder In lIll" section oC the 

Th(' dl"ml.sal wn~ made on tlte country, IlDd he becume Intluenllal 
illation or c. J. ]'l'l1ch, utlol'll y with th 1ndl,\n8" 

];'ur8. pellrll'~. anel AO forth. were 
mOHtI~· s nl liown the rlv~r In canoes. 
flat honts . or kceJ.tlo,ltS. to the tloen 
grl'ut fur tradIng house or C"'houteau, 
IAkNk and compan~·. at at. Louis. 

fur thp rom/lany. In 1837. Gl1ben heCllm(' 80 W('U ac· 
\\'I1"l)n. a [urme,' conl/loye of tho '1uulnted nnd friendly will, the In. 

rnllll'any. I1lpndE'c1 guilty a yeal' agu IHan. th t thl' spirit nC In(lt'pcndence 
10 thn',' charges of uttel'lng a. move,l hlm tn /:0 Into hu~lncss tor 
forged lDAtrum!'nt. anel WIUl 81'n· hlmRelt. I If. I'ng:I.I,rPd S. C. Trow· 
tcnct.od to 30 yeare. lIe charg d 'hrl(l~o [on,1 IIl' nry F~lI," r to con· 

QoodA 8ultablc (or th Indian 

Chartel' membel's 1'08 and reo .rhool ut ;\lc(lregor Cor the IMI two 
celve<l an ovation tl.II lIfr. Mercer Hllmml'rl1. hi. s uIt . , .11·uct him a tm<lIng hous(' about a 

(rontler tl'n<1p ",err r~tllrne<l by keel· 
boat~. which weI'. towed by gteam, 
hoats up tht' lIIlAsls.IIlPI rlvcr to l:Ju 
mouth or the Iowa rlv"r. They were 
then poled t.nd tow·llnrd by men to 
th«> Iradln.: hous('s. 

- --------------------------------------.,.------- mil", "outh lie what WI13 to 10 Iowa Last sign" of the !lrst Gllbel·t post 
wem seen In 18 2 when It former. 
.ra'll~" Htev"n8. rtllecl UP the cellar or 
the POHt. plowed It ove.· and planted 
corn on It. A little Houth of the 
cellar thE'r .. WUH seen an 01<1 ring 
""ed hI' the Indlun. In pel'Cormlng 
thl'lt· stJ.cl'N1 nr~ dance. 

.. A. E. F. Still True to Sweetheart 

ELSIE clAms hS ~ SVEET~ of A . E..F -
NEW YORK. - To the question: y" hoe bel'n Inundlltpt! ";Ith tele· mar!')' so long as hor moth",' IIvt>d. 

" ' Vhen Is 0. sweetheart not a. 8weet· grams. phone callK anel l~tlHs of can· The love of moth er and dau~hter was 
heal·t?" the logical answer 1$: when gratulation (rom the I)ors she lOVed pne that had the greatpst beatIng on 
8he gets matl'le~ . But logic has lit· and who loved her. Some are couch· ~Iss Janis' lire. In July. 1930. her 
tie In COmmon with sentiment, 80 ed In th only hlnguage I<no\\'n to mother died In Los Angeles of 11l10U' 
Elsie Janis Is relie ,ted of th .. one soldiers - such as "You'lI always be rnoolo, and Cal' 0. time Elsie wn.., heart · 
cloud that marred her happlnes. a regular guy to me. EIAle," hut Ihey broken. But th<l courage thal melde 
when she recently mal'rled Gilbert carry the sIncerIty that comes only hpr scream songs sO that they could 
' Vllson. tram the heart. Others remInd MlsR be heard abo"e the tbunder of the 

lll8S Janis. we'lI continue to call Janis that she proml ed she would guns In FI'ance pulled hel' through. 
hcr by the name that has come to be not ever tie herfelf to one mll.n. 0.6 It was II.t that time that 111198 Janis 
regarded 118 synonymous with "swell 8h wa.s Itl love with the whole A.E. met the man d stlnl'd to he como hcr 
fellow." was afl'ald that on the an· J.'. All the mell8ages al'e en(hu81a.s· hUAband. GHbert Wilson. In Los An· 
nouncement of ber marriage .he tic In tone. renewing thp "'l'iler8' aI· geles. where he was tryIng to work 
wou ld 10s6 Bome of Ihe esteem that legla.nce to the woman who won t heir hIs way In the films. nomance grew 
p rompted our dnughbo)'8 10 Deatow o.dmlratlon In U,eh' hour of necd. from frIendship and. as Is cU3lomary 
u pon her the title of the "sweet· Miss Janis. one kno\vn Q.8 thE' In the Idenl ending to a novel , they 
I;tenrt of the A .I~.F .. " but. to her world 's most ra1l1"u~ hnchelor gIrl. were mo.rrled. Despite the dlsl,arlt~: 
great joy. those fearM have proved wa.~ married on Dec. 31 In a secret In their ag('s - she's 42 Il nd he's 2G 
grou nd less. ceremony In the oW('\! or Mayol' - the newlyweds are Ideally mated. 

(·It:. 
BUHlne.s 10(>""",,1. )),. waK only a 

Ht(lnp'~ thrl1w frOm P(Ow~Klorlk's In. 
dlnn lown. III" twn ~O)(20 log cn.blns 
were on th<- lrnll I acting to aloonl', 
Ington (Muscatlne). lIls good (01', 
tune Wall Ahort IIvp(i for <'al'ly In 
1838 he iJecame sick nn~1 dll'd 8hort· 
Iy aftCO'. 

It waA In his ,·~tnbIl9hml'nt that 
Ihp fIrst district court of Johnson 
('ounty waK 11<'ltl. 

'\'hen C1Il1Jert 1'('><lltl1",1 hlA Rgpncy 
frnm Ihe American Fur COm]lnnl' III 
I 37. Il mnn lJy I h(' nnnlt' of Cha.o 

Elect Mabry . 
P resident of 

Legal Group 

They would hull,1 a lively fire 
around the outrl' etlg" of the ring. 
U'he "hOl<l'n onl''' would jump 
through thl' flames Into the ring a nd 
Ilerrol'rn the flance "with all the ac· 
companlm('ntH of g('sture and song 
that (ormf'd theh' uncouth worshIp 
ond ~arrcd ml'Ht"rl ••. " 

Officials Delay 
• 

Agreement in 
Wage Dispute 

01'Tt;~lW'\ •. llln 20 (.\PI-.T. C. IHCAGO. JlI.n . 20 (AP) -It took 
\Ioln'y ot AI1.I" wn~ (·II'CtNI prr~ldent longer than the railroad presidents 
(J( the Setond .1 udl('(al Dar a"socla· had anllclpllted to comillle .talls. 
tlon at lIs m('{'tlnr: here last night. tics In support Of the argumen t for 
J . I'. Starr of li'"II'f1 Id \\'n~ named a. voluntar 10 r cpnt W cut 
vlcc president· Rnlph nurt Ottumwa y pe age. 

• _ •. • 80 the"e were no negotiations today 
Hecl'ctary. a nll .T. l~ . \ alentlne. 1 t I tl tl I 
, entc1'vl1Io. treaAuI·cr. I }e ween t le execu ves and oe r 

Th.. nssoclRllnn h~3rtl ~'edPI'all Orll'anlZC~ wOl'keJ·s . 
.1u<1J:«' Chllrlps i l . D"wey Ul'~e close Th(' 8 )(th K s.lon o( the confer· 
eonsldemllon oC the Ilroblrm or men ellce on WAgeR and unemployment 
spnt to jail (01' liquor law vlola-tiono. wa. fl!st llostponed fO'om 10 0.. m. 

Stotlng that h e bellov",1 In pI'ohlbl, untH - p. m. nnd then deferred 
lion. J udo:e Dpw!'y ' Naltl that "more momlng. 
than 1.200 tnPn were ~('nt Crom t d. again until 10 o'clock 10mon'Ow 
eml court8 Rlone durIng O"cPlllher" Len.del·, of the Iwo sides took ud' 
under ja.1l KCllt nce Cor vlolallng the ,'antoge Of the delay to confer with 
prOhibition law. lie saId most or thell' ~ommlttee membel's and to 
th se were of [l higher social typ l'elteral(> the hope Of a satisfactory 
tluin formerly a nd lhat the sentences conclusion. 
wcre "forcing many o( them Into the Both Duvld 11. Robert.on. bead 
underworld." O( the union d"legatloll. and Dan· 

Supreme Court of 
State Denies Appeal 

From" Life Sentence 

DES 1I1OI:-IJ'lS. Jun. 20 (AP) -
Th~ .tate supI'eme ('ourt today de, 
nled the 8 PllCal Of Robert H. Ta.y· 
1m' el'om his lire Imprlsonmet't sen, 
tence In tho Dal1a8 county dIstrict 
ronrt. He 18 alleged to Ilavo sh~t 
Fred Wel'nll In a pool room dIspute 
In Woodwal'Cl lust May. 

lei ·WJUard. leader Of the p resl· 
rlents' group, IlII.id the negotiations 
had 80 far been harmon Ious and 
I hat there was no reason why 
either side shou Id feel discouraged. 

nurkland convicted of maIntaI ning 
a lIqllOI' nulsanee. Morris Grpgan . 
convicted Of operating 0. m otor ve· 
hlCle while Intoxicated. Cla ude 
Swalley, can vlcted on a I ta tutor)' 
"harge. Cho.rles Harmes. H elen 
Andrews and Georgc Hollenbeck 
convIcted on larcen y charges. 

:eg •. 

Large Crowd 
Attends Farm 
Bureau Show 

Many Iowa Farmers 
Inspect Exhibits 
at Convention 

THUR DAY, JANUARY 21,1932. 

Frank Fryauf, Sr., 
Applies for Divorce; 

,Property Settlement 
, 

FI'I\n lt Ft'yauf. SI·.. !Il~d appllca' 
tlon tor dIvorce from ClI.rrle Fry, 
aUf yel;lterday arternoon wUh tho 
clerk at the district court. Mr. 
Fryauf states In the petltton that 
his wile had become sull 11 and 
abuslvo and that she used vile 0)11' 
thets. 

He asks. through hl3 ottorney J. 
M, Otto. that a prope,'ty agreemenl 

Another Slain 
by Racl{eteers 

Former Employer 
Victim Defiant to 

Warnings 

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 (A PI-Maurie. 

DES MOINES. Jan. 20 (AP}- be drawn up between himself and 
Hundreds or lowll. Farm nureau Fed' l his wlCe. Plea Is made In the pot!· 

I 
tlon that an injunction be Issued 

erollon members were In town todny against 1\1,·s. Fryauf restl'l ctlng hel' 
to partlclpale In Ihe thh·tecnth a n· from teinovlng (url1lturo or hous,,' 
nual convention of theIr organization hold goods from their 111'0Ilerty at 
and to Inspect two score exhibits In 1025 N. Summit s!t·eel. 

Co~tablle was slain today. a cu· 
ualt" Of one or two wars : the war 
Of the bootleggers Or the cleaners. 

He WIIS 0 formel' union tailor, 
tUl'lled bootlegger. 

Two years ago he gave up hII 
Job with Abarbanell brothers. BUb. 
urhnn cleaners. when the sho(1 weill 
non,unlon. 

the flech Iowa. Farm and Bome cx. The couple were marrIed Aug. 
28. 1929 and lived logether n9 man 
and wlte until 1931 when they sel>' 

Even berol'e mony city dwellers orated. He shows In the petition 

"H e used to brag about his Ca
pone connectlons," said IrvIng Ab
arbanell. "I understand he operatell 
0. stili rOr the Capone 8yndlca14 
when he left here." 

(losIUon. 

hod aroused themselves from sleep that he has been a resldent of Iowa 
the Clrst dny's programs were under 
wa)'. BegInning nt 8 a.m. , a 
women's program wos ' scheduled to 
ItlSt u n til 2:30 p.m. This Included 
prellmlnnl'les In the women'ij quartet 
lonteet. 

Turner Speaks 
A 1110 on the program today were 

an executive meeting of tI,e 100 vot· 
Ing dIrectors at Ihe organization . 0. 

county agents' meeting. prelim. 
Inorll's In the male quort .. t and 
orchC'lltm contests. other group m('et· 
Ings. speech~s by Governor Don 
Turner. l"rank D. Paine. secretary of 
the pX(losltlon. and O. 'V. Beeler. dl· 
rector of the organization depart· 
ment. 

The ~esslor\ tonight ,,'111 Include 
pl'pH"n(ation of awards to the win· 
nlnl; muslc"1 gl'oups !lnd numbers by 
them. Miss Grllce E. Frysinger or 
the United States department' or 
a(:'rlcu\ture. will speak on the topic, 
"Is (he,'p 0. 811 vel' lining?" O. E . 
('reAs. director of he American 
L egion safety council. wUl speak on 
street anll highway safety. T10e 
':onca County Farm bu reau will pre· 
At'nl th e play. "Early 010108 and 
nhode J810 nd 1lerls." 

Awards P r efW'nted 
~rember8hlp I' cognition and pre· 

Mentation or aword. were an ImpOl·t. 
ant pl,rt of the arternootl progranl. 
These Includt'd : Franklin county ror 
the largest number of. (lnd hlghe"t 
percentage of farmet'lJ as memhers 
ror 1981; LouiSa county tor making 
tl1C grpalcRt gaIn In me]Dberahlp In 
1981; Henry Thede. jr .• and WillIam 
Lohsl' of Tama county I\S the memo 
bershlp (ea m eecurlng un a vol un· 
wry haslA the la l'gest llumber of new 
m«lmbel's In 1931; Olen Bennett of 
Clarke l'01lnty as the mnn who pro· 
cUI'ed the la rgest number of new 
members In 1931. and other mem bel" 
ship wOl'k~I'S with oulstnndlng 
achievements. 

Judlfe~ In the musIc contests In· 
eluded Mrs. EdIth Durlow and lII!l!e 
Fannie n . Buchanan of Iowa State 
noncge. ;Ur~. Gcnevlove 'Vheat Baal 
of Drake universIty I1ntl James T. 
Quarles ut tho University of Mis· 
sourl. 

Beeler Exhurt~ Formers 
"Farmer8 l(!flay lire slllndlng to· 

gelher <18 never berore. They ha VI' 

but to hold UP their heads. throw out 
their chests. and go rorward. Neve\' 
was It sa easy to lIet the KYmp",thetJc 
pn,' of thnse eng"getl In other In. 
dustrles depend .. nt upon farmers as 
today," sold O. W. Beeler In Ills ad· 
drl'Rs. 

" Instea.d of "altlnll longer for 
Aomeone from the outside to lead the 
way. farmers thinking and nctlng to· 
/:Plher In II. rnncerl"d mallner can 
Rolve many of the big problems be· 
fore agrlcull ure." 

ThIs. Beolel' sold. will be an obJec . 
tlve of th e speul<ers' bureau . He 
continued: "We are calling on an 
actIve group o( men who will take 
the rlold dudng an Intensive organl. 
7.1ltlon rlll11palgn n~l(t month. goIng 
Into each county and townshIp If pos
~Ible. building 11 SI rongcl' member· 
shIp and grcatllr confidence' III the 
organization. 'Ve expect 10 get the 
facts out to the farmers." 

Beeler Asl(" Cooperal ion 
He HouJ.(ht the cooperation or all 

TIlf' mbers In rnl'rylng out this pro
Ifl'Om he said. 0.1101 ndded: "Durlng 
the war w only had to take an nc
~epled pro~ram and ('urry It out; 
now the Ilrogram must be (ormu
hted locolly and then developed. 
This I·equlres. fh'st of all. a knowledge 
at f llCtS and thero must be a 'l'llllng· 
ness to cOOpe1'lltl'. Nothlnll goeR hy 
Itsplt unleHs It Is A'rolng <lown hili ." 

The 8peal<er <I.lvocateti I\. lbcal 
member.hlll comlll lttC'c. "There I" 
no subslilute for IndivIdual l·OSt.onsl. 
blllty In IlromotillA' lhe success or 
our organi7""tlon," hp asRerlcd. He 
a l80 charged eaoh mf'mber with ",,' 
<lUlY o( acqufllntln/:, non·mem ber 
fannel's with the alms of the organl· 
zatlon . 

Humbo14t, 'County 
Seat, Without Hotel 
Since Jan .• 27, 1928 

HUMBOLDT, Jan . 20 (AP)-T hl. 
town has lhe rll.ther d ubious dIs· 
tinction at beI ng tho only coUn ly 
sent In the stnt e without 0. hotel. 

ThSs condition has ex Isted for 
four years. s ince a. t Ire which start· 
ed In t he Strnnd th eater Jan. 27. 
1928. wired ou t the theater a nd t ho 
R ussell h ot el. 

Each year ho tel men h a.ve look Nl 
over th e Nlt uatlon wtth In ten tlous 
of conatructlng a new hostelry hut 
various obstacles ha. ve arisen t o 
preve nt t h em from ma.klnll' a. t lna l 
decis ion . 

))ur ln g each term of cour t the 
resIdents tu m t heir h omeR In to 
lempornry lodging houses to care 
fOr the court a ttn.che8, a.ttorneys 
and Ju rOrs who must attend t he 
session . 

City the last 40 years nnd that he 
owns property. other than at ]026 
:-I. Summit. at 1005 N . SummIt 
street. and on E. Church st reet. 

Thinl{ Prison 
Break Solved 

Arrest Former Prisoner 
for Smuggling 

Weapons 

WINDSOR . Ont., Jan . 20 (API -
The souI'ce or the weapon. with 
which 8even Inmates of the federal 
penltentlarr at LeavenWorth, Ran .. 
forced their way to tempora,,), lib· 
el·ty last Dec. 11 was belJeved by 
Unlled Btntes Investigators to h<lve 
been discovered today wIth the "''. 
rest In Windsor Of Harold ,,'ontulne. 
a former Inmate Of the pl·lson. 

Serves Sent ence 
FontaIne was released from Leav· 

enworth last November after sen" 
Ing a sentence for smuggling aliens 
acrOss Ihe Detroit river . He wa~ 

o.rre8ted on a Wlndsol' street Tu e"· 
day. He has announced he will 
tight e)(tradltlon to the United 
StateR hut faces lIo.slble deporto.· 
tlo .. as an undesIrable. 

UnIted States officers said they 
believed tIle weapons reached the 
convicts In a large can oC shoe 
polish which was shlpppd Into Iho 
prlson shoe factol'y whel'e Fontaine 
had worked. 

Receives Telegram 
Shortly before the prl.on brellk 

occurred one Of the convicts re· 
celved 0. telegl'am InformIng hIm 
that his "Al1nt Emma." was 111. 

Jssuell D efla nce 
A nd today Abarbanell hlmlelt Is

sued defiance to the anonymous 
caUel's who have told him tomor· 
row 1M his Ia.~t day to live. PrIvate 
guards were posted at hi. La 
G1'IIngc home. armed men rode hI. 
truck.; stench bombs burst In hlo 
Berwyn shop. mysterious automo
biles tra.lled his delivery cars. 

"They won't torce me out Of bu •• 
Inees." he assertNl . "And I won·t 
take any gun attack lying down." 

EIght \Voun,ls 
His former employe wa.s round 

dead of eight bullet woundl, In· 
fllcted In the head from close range. 
The body lay on a country laae not 
fal' f!'om Ogdon avenue. principal 
east·west highway through Down· 
el's Grove. 

Nine days ago Benjamin Roltn· 
bel'g of Maywood was beaten and 
shot to death. SUIIPosedly b)' the 
hlo'e ll[lgR Of racketeers seekIng hi. 
pI'ofltahle Independent buslne!ltl In 
cleaning co,(eralls. Yesterday In· 
"estigatOI'8 expressed a!Jsurane. 
they k new who were his aS8a881n8. 
but tlley lackcd the prool required 
to prosecute. l'erhap6. the pollee 
sus-gested todo.y. Costabile waa one 
ot lhose who I,new too much' o( 
the Rosenberg murdel·. 

Search for Leo MOrey WDS order· 
ed, Morey and Costabile had taken 
rooms togelher at a. hotel about the 
tIme Rosenberg was k\lled . 

Bank Crisis 
Stops Loe-al 
Relief Work 

This Is believed by U. S. offlccl's Hellef work was s uspended Tues. 
to have been the tip that weapons dny aftel'noon hy the AmerIcan Le. 
wer b('lng smuggled Into the P1'18' glon uneml;l)oyment relief asaocla. 
on In the paste cans. lion pent!lng developmcnts In the 

,VlIlJam G. Comb. assIstant U. S. local bankIng sltuaLlon. 
attorney nt Detroit. (odoy signed nemalnlng tllnus of the assocla. 
wa.rl'ants chargIng J.'ontalne with tlon. amounting to about $120. al'e 
aldlng In the IIrl801l dell\,ery and on delloslt In the Iowa City Saving. 
orderln~ his remOval to I{an~aR [or bank. whIch did 'not open Its doora 
trIal when hIs extradition 01' depor· this rnornlng-. 
taUon frOm Canada Is effected. Although the relief commlttoo's 

FontaIne claIms to be an AmH· funds were at a low ebb. entailing 
ICan citizen. I only 0. small cash 108S. fears were 

County Officials at 
Sidney Make Tax, 

Salary Reductions 

SIDNEY. Jan . 20 (AP) -Tux reo 
ductlons totaling $132.071.7G and 
decreases In salal'les of various 
deputies In county ofUces \\'Cre un· 
nounced today by county oWclals. 
The acllons followed II. recent mass 
me~tlng or ('Itlzens who denounced 
their "e.'tcc8slve" taxes. 

Under tho reductlolls the PCI' 
capita ta.x wlll be decrease" fro", 
,59.62 to $49.69. A CitIzens coon' 
mlttee dpclared thl9 was "just a 
beginnIng." 

The largest tax reduction. $7G.· 
63G.43. WQ.lj In the drainage anti city 
special to.xes. Salory reductions 
ranged [''Om $10 to $35 monthly. 

Home Needs More 
High Chairs, Beds 

c)(p"essed at I'ellet headquarters In 
th e A merlcan Legion building yes
tertlay that the bankIng crisis 
would afCect further contributions 
by local merchants. 

DIrectly acfected are 12 men a.nd 
four women who have been employ· 
ed by Ihe committee during the 
last week. Th e register Includes 
names of 160 othel's. both men and 
womcn, who have applied fOr ell!' 
ployment. 

Two contrlbutlons were received 
Tuesday, One tram Ihe employes 
Of tho street department amounted 
to $14. wIth a pledge tor the aame 
amount eaoh month until March. 

The other for $R.50 came from the 
cIty engIneer's oWce and Is the 
~econd ot a ~erles oe bl,monthly do
nallons. 

H was lnOlcated Ihat relief work 
would continue as BOOn as the com' 
mlttee could raise sufficIent fund .. 
Charles Kennett. cho.lrman Of the 
commlttoe. Is not in town. 

Woman Asks for 
New Perjury Trial 

The new Iowa Clly Ju venllo hoon(·. 
u3R s. t:flbert "trpot. Is In Il('pd uf 
nl'w high r]udrs 111111 new r ltlld i'l'n'H CEDAn RAPI DS, Jan . 20 (API-
lied". ~tntl'd lIfo·s. l\lahl~ Evans. M.1's. :\!lIdrcd Adair. recently COl.' 

At'(,Q1'ding tu lIfrs. Evons there are victed of l)eduI'Y . today flied a mo
foul' l'hlldr .. Il comIng in to !lIe home tlon fol' 0. new trial and exceptions 
this we k. two o[ whom al·. I ss than tu the court's Instructions to the 
tWO years oM. There nre already jury which convIcted he,'. 
fh'c Mblps In the home and only Mrs. A<1o.ll' was alleged to have 
t1l1>l'e hIgh chnirH to accommodate Ilm'juI'od herselr In hel' telUmon1 
Ihem. Al least three mOl'e beds will , during the to'ial of I':1mer R. Snyder 
Ire n .. ('d~d as there Is but one extra on a charge of failIng to s lop and 
bet! now. I give aid aCt el' an accident . 

IEM BERMIE 
JVew 

and his orchestra-Chicago's most 
brilliantly successful band - on 
t he air nightly over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System from-

COLLEGE IM.M 
One of the features that 
makes trove(ers cnoose ~ 

HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
Today. the p lucky worn lin who ban· E;ugene Lebma.n of Tarrytown. and Gilbert declares that ElsIe Is th e t h'8t 

l ahed misery brougbt on by mud, wh n th weddIng was revealed a. woman h e over wall ted to mar!'y. and 
d eath and desolation of t he trenches "'l'ok or so later the news came a.s 0. }~lsl\J reciprocates by telling the 
b y her glnglng or "Thorl"s a Long. distinct surprIse to her ho8\ ot world that though her busband I~ 

T he COUI·t also aWrme<l Ihe fol. 
lowing judgments Imposed by the 
\Voodhul'Y county (;ourt: Jessu ARTIST'S SUPPLIES 

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

Long. T rail Il·W ll1lllng" and kepl the rrlc nds ami aumlrers. not a "big shot" he's a "reguhll' guy," 
811ark of hOO1e amI hope alive In the Mlmy who knew her Intllnately In a few weeks the honeymoonel's 
h earts oC tho American bOl'S who 80 " 'ere certain that the "Sweellll'art or ar' going to CallCornla. w here MillS 
v aliantly fought Cor the glory oe theI r the A.t:.F." would nevel' marry. J anis plnns to llnk her wrlUng career 
coun t ry on Fla nders ba.t tlcflelds, Is ml)re c8pecl",lIy s ince she turned to the t heater. a nd 11er IIOW hu1.by 
ecstatically haJl py. Happy In he l' dow n m ore proposals, while In will go ahead with h lB sCI'een work. 
m a.rr\age. w it h the added joy tit t l<'rance. than anr other woman In his· Thus does the gIrl who kept the 
c ome with t he k nowledge that he r tory. 'brig ht vista of home ever bllfore the 
t h ousandH of Boldler f riends haven't. ot cou rse. Dame R Ulllor has orten hoys of t he A.F.l.F .• ta rt down t ho 
f orgotte n ber an d wlah her well. lin ked her n lU11e In a. mll.tr lmonlal " long . long tr a il" that every one of 

SInce the anouncemen t of her mar· way wIt h val'lous m pn. hut Elsie a l· her admIrers hopes 11'111 lead to per · 
rl\1fe ~Iijl"'u h.9m\ll' TwrtQwu, N· w~. In81'~tl\t ~hM 11119 w9ulQ flev~r feorl I! n~ , n4ur11lf I1appln~, 

-, 
Typewriters FOI Rent 

Eve1'7 Make 
Large or Portable 
Dargolns For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

HZ 10", AY~u. 
/Ned to Dall,. 'ow,n) 

: £ 

We carry a full line of Artist's lI4aterials and Plastic 
Art SllPplies - brushes, oils. drawing instruments, 
boards, etc. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Vern Bales 

Phone 433 
Fred Novotny 

Acl'08I from Englert 

Rates from 
'3 with batli 

.RANOp.LPH · CLARI< 

LAKE . LA SAlt E 

r 

'the cOIn 01, mA' 
oWce was 
the authority 
pf the state 
They added 
work out 0. 

pro\·al. 
ThIs plan 

meeting of 
members 
evening 
bu ilding. 
lee was 
branch plan 
Institution. 

Three 
Take 

Paul S 
ofOmahll 

Resign 

OMAHA. Jan . 
re.llted Buccesst 
lice Commld81olll 
mote him. Inspo 
chle( of detect! ,. 
ed volun tarily an 
of caplaln. 

Submitting 11 
Chler or Police J. 
ton asked that II( 
but the chIef. I 

tbe resigna tion. 
to acce(l t a cal 
(ormed ranks. 

Towl had sou 
tlon on cha rge. 
chief had "botch( 
of the murder hel 
polltlcal leauer . 

WEA 
IOWA - (1 

eIo.-, .llght!: 
tIIIi portIon; r 
III mreme we. 
s.tql"tlr..r mot 
"."......,. I 




